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agan 
a resses 
drought 
By Jay Caslnl 
The Daily Iowan 

DAVENPORT- President Ronald 
Reagan urged Congress to adopt 
additional relief measures for the 
drought-stricken Midwest Thurs
day in a speech that marked his 
homecoming to the city where he 
began his career as a radio 
announcer. 

Reagan told a crowd of about 1,500 
at Palmer Auditorium that Con
gr'e" was drafting measures to 
help farmers hurt by the drought, 
but warned against legislators 
u ing the drought to further politi
cal aims. 

"Even in an election year, the 
. drought is too big for partisan· 

ship,• Reagan said. ..Partisanship 
should be kept out of the issue of 
drought relief. Politics must stop at 
the parched field's end." 

Reagan said he endorsed measures 
which included forgiving repay
ment of advance deficiency pay
ments and federal relief programs 
for farmers growing non-program 
crops. 

Earlier in the day, Reagan toured 
heat-scorched cornfields on the 
80uthern TIIinois farm of Herman 
and Richard Krone. The president 
was accompanied on his Iowa
Diinois tour by Republican politi
cians from both states, including 
Illinois Gov. Jim 'l'hornp~on, Iowa 
Gov. Terry Rranstad and Iowa 
Rep. Jim Leach. 

"We can't make it rain, but. we can 
ease the pain," Reagan said. "I'm 
determined to provide relief to 
drought-stricken farmers." 

Reagan said his administration 
hall already initiated succcs!!M 
relief measures for farmers and 
called on Congrpse to quickly enact 
a drought-aid package to provide 
additional relief service!!. 

However, Reagan said legislation 
must not encourage farmers who 
have not been seriously damaged 
by the drought to plow up their 

One of President Ronald Reagan's anecdotes gab a laugh while 
addressing a standing-room-only crowd In Palmer Auditorium 
Thursday afternoon In Davenport. On Reagan's left Ia Iowa Governor 

The Datly lowanJTod<l Mizener 

Terry Branatad. On his right Is VIckie Miller, the granddaughter of the 
founder of WOC, the Davenport radio station that gave Reagan his 
start In broadcasting. 

fields in order to qualify for the 
relief :measures. 

"Drought relief should be just thnt 
-drought relief," Reagan said. 

In addition, Reagan said he has 
appointed U.S. Agriculture Sccre· 
tary Richard Lyng, who accom· 
panied the pre11ident on hill tour, to 
head a fact-finding team of U.S· 
.D.A. officials that will tour the 
Midwest next week. 

"I'm determined to provide relief to 
drought-stricken farmers," says President 
Ronald Reagan. 

of " trength and scr nity" return• 
ing to the Quad-Citi , wh rc h 
got his start as a radio announrcr 
in 1932 at Davenport' WOe. 

Re.11gan returned to Davenport to 
dedicate hi old tation'. new com
munication fncility. 

While the crowd waited for the 
president to arrive at Palmer Audi· 
torium, Bettendorf Chamber of 
Commerce President Rob Gal
lagh~r praised "strong Reagan 
administration support in achieve· 

mcnt p,nd initiative" that have 
helped thcQund O•t1cs grow. 

Reagan said the economic 
resurgence of the Quad Cities mir
rored succc cs all across America, 
including dropping unemployment 
rates and the creation of new, 
higher-paying job . 

But Reagan said many people 
refu e to accept the economic prog-

res hi admini tration ha made. 
"I knew there wa something 

wrong when they stopped calling 
our recovery 'Reaganomics,'" he 
said. 

Reagan said he experienced a 
"wav of nostalgia that swt pt over 
me this afternoon as I arrived here 
in Davenport." 

The presid nt said he felt a ense 

During his broadcastmg c reer at 
WOe, Re gan announced Chicago 
Cub baseball and UI Hawkey 
football game from the woe 
studio. 

"I learned something h r about 
being grateful for your opportu· 
nite ," Reagan said at Palmer 
Auditorium. "Thank you Daven
port, and thank you woe." 
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By Cathy Jackson 
The Daily Iowan 

One family plops its sailboat in the 
sand as an alternative to sitting on 
lawn chairs or beach towels; 
another brings a plastic palm tree. 

The sand and water are imported, 
too, but the World's Biggest Beach 
Party on "No Wa Wa Beach" still 
attracts thousands to Williams
burg, Iowa, each year. 

The third annual bash, sponsored 
by Miller Lite, will be held thls 
weekend, and more than 20,000 
people are expected to turn out for 
the festivities, according to beach 
party organizer Marcia Hopp. 

"This year we have a new 
Hawaiian theme," Hopp said. "The 
governor of Hawaii and the Hawaii 
Visitor's Bureau have loaned us 
two days of their aloha spirit and 
we will be creating paradise at our 
beach party." 

But instead of the Hula, partiers 
will be doing the Swim, the Bugs
loa and the Frug - and twisting 
with the king of Twist, Chubby 

I 
Alchai'd Gibson 

"This year we have a new Hawaiian 
theme. The governor of Hawaii and the 
Hawaii Visitor's Bureau have loaned us 
two days of their aloha spirit and we will 
be creating paradise at our beach party," 
says beach party organizer Marcia Hopp. 

Checker. 
Nine different singers and bands, 

playing music from the '50s, '60s 
and '70s, will play Saturday and 
Sunday. Featured performers 
include The Grass Roots, Freddy 
Cannon and Chubby Checker. 

"We've built a 24-foot runway in 
front of the stage so entertainers 
can go out into the crowd," Hopp 
said. "The stage is decorated as a 
colorful South Seas island village 
scene. It's beautiful." 

But if you don't want to dance, you 
won't be left out. The beach party 
offers something for everyone. 

About 20 concession stands, with 
everything from tacos to wine 
coolers, will be set up around the 
beach, which, during the rest of the 
year, is a 40-acre horse paature. 

Five thou ·and gallons ofwaterwill 
fill a two-foot deep swimming pool, 
and those who want to swim are 
welcome. A designated "sprayer,• 
perched in a lifeguard chair, will 
periodically spray the beach and 
everyone on it. 

"You'll be surprised. If they are 
spraying, no matter what band is 
playing, people will flock to it," 
beach party organizer Kathy 

e WILLIAMSBURG 

NoWo·Wa 
Booch 
Party/ 

Grimm said. 

Kalona 

Seven skydivers will descend onto 
the beach Sunday, and Brad Tho
mas, a one-man volleyball team 
from Windsor, Ontario, will chal
lenge traditional teams to volley
ball matches. 

More than $12,000 worth of prizes 
will be awarded throughout the 
weekend, from beach balls and 
towels to TWA airline tickets to 
Honolulu for the Seagram's Golden 

• 
• Riverside 
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Girl contest. 
"It's a family event," Hopp said. 

"We have everything from a kid
die's beach and kiddie games to a 
Boy Scout-hosted senior- citizens 
tent." 

The party is 25 miles west oflowa 
City, 7 miles south of Interstate 80 
at the Williamsburg exit or two 
miles south of Williamsburg. 

Festivities begin at 11 a.m. and 
end at 8 p.m. each day. 

Size of laser center could be reduced 
By Paula Roesler 
The Daily Iowan 

A modified design plan calling for 
a 6,685-square-foot building reduc· 
tion in the UI Laser Center will be 
revived at the state Board of 
Regents meeting in Okoboji today. 

The design - which will be final· 
ized if approved by the regents -
eliminates nine of the original 78 
laboratory modules, four of the 
enclosed offices and 10 of the open 
offices. 

But with the exception of a shor· 
tened laboratory wing on the 
building's north side, the layout is 
fundamentally the same as the one 
presented to the regents last Janu· 
ary. 

"This has always been identified 
as an area that could be deleted," 
UI Director of Planning and Admi· 

nistration Richard Gibson said 
Thursday. 

Gibson said there is room on the 
plot for additions to the building if 
needed and laboratones will prob
ably be added to the original 
building in the future. 

The revised plan will allow desig
ners to stay within the budget 
approved by the board in December 
1987, he 88id. 

According to a UI report, the new 
plan's reduction of square footage 
will reduce construction costs by 
approximately $3.6 million. 

Wit was obvious from the mid.June 
estimate that the project could not 
be brought back into budget only 
by refinement of details and that 
some space would have to be cut 
from the project as well," the 
report stated. 

The architects, after consulting 
with the board, decided to remove 
36 feet from the length of the 
laboratory building plan and to 
delete office space. 

About $1.5 million in funding has 
also been transferred from the 
construction, des1gn and admi
nistration budget lines to provide 
equipment allowance that was not 
provided in the original budget. 

The sophisticated equipment 
needed to conduct advanced laser 
research is estimated to cost from 
$14 million to $15 million. But the 
UI may seek federal funding, 
grants and contracts to help pay 
for such equipment. 

Also adding considerable unex
pected costs to the building are the 
volume of air needed to cool the 
laser laboratories, the special air 

duct and filter system necessary to 
maintain acceptable levels of air 
purity, a system to deliver chilled 
water to cool laser instruments and 
the exorbitant electricity input 
needed in the laboratories - about 
six times that required in a regular 
laboratory. The total of such spe
cial equipment is approximately $2 
million. 

Construction is scheduled to begin 
in November. No target date has 
been set for completion. 

The construction administration 
and management contract has not 
yet been awarded, but the Ul wm 
today suggest that the board award 
it to the finn of CMPI. CMPI is 
currently completing the Union 
renovation project and has com
pleted several other building pro
jects at the Ul. 

Protesters 
harangue 
Reagan 
By Jay Caalnl 
The Daily Iowan 

About two dozen protesters 
gathered outside Davenport's Pal
mer Auditorium Thursday to dem· 
on!'ltrate against Reagan admi· 
niatration policies as President 
Ronald Reagan spoke inside. 

The prote ters chanted and held 
up igns as the president and his 
entourage made their way out of 
Palmer Auditorium and into wait
ing limousines. 

Iown City Progressive Student 
Network member Alix O'Gorman, a 
UI atudent who led the demonstra· 
tion, nid most of the protesters 
drove from Iowa City to make a 
statement about Reagan admi
ni trat1on policies. 

"I feel responsible to make a 
presence whenever Ronald Reagan 
comes to the area," O'Gorman said. 

"Wear all politically outraged by 
his political policies so we want our 
presence felt here," O'Gorman 
said. '"We are showing all the 
people here who arc supporting 
Reagan that there is an organiza
tion ngainst him: 

St. Ambro Colleg tudent Amy 
She<'n said he joined the protes
ters from Iowa City after demon
trating while Reagnn dedicated 

th new woe communication cen· 
tcr. 

"1 feel that I need to ex:pre s my 
feelings about the things," Sheen 
aid. "I don't think the public is 

g tting the whol truth. 

"People don't know about the 
workings of the government," 
Sheen aid. "'fhey get what the 
press and the government want to 
tell them. If people did know more, 
there would be more people down 
here." 

Som membersofth crowdjeercd 
and shouted back at the demon· 
strators as the presidential motor
cade pulled away from Palmer 
Auditorium. 

Ul plans 
fire safety 
precautions 
By Hilary Livengood 
The Dally Iowan 

UI officials announced Thursday 
that new safety precautions will be 
implemented at the Ul Interna
tional Center. 

In the past four months, four fires 
have erupted in or around the 
building. To help prevent future 
possible fires, the UI adopted the 
new safety measures. 

Effective immediately, all 
entrances to the International Cen
ter will be locked at 5 p.m. and 
reopened at 6 a .m ., Monday 
through Friday. The building will 
be closed at all times on weekends 
and holidays. 

In addition, Campus Security will 
increase patrols of the building and 
the general area, UI Security Chief 
Don Hogan said. 

"Whenever arson is committed in 
that size of a building, it would be 
hard to control without taking 
extra precautions," he said. "We 

See S.fely, Page 3 
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Weather 
Today, sunny and humid with temp

eratures in the high 90s. Today's Tip to 
Beat the Heat: Crank up your atr 
conditioner as high as it will go. Put 
on your winter coat Open your cur
tains and Sit in front of your wtndow. 
Sip a hot toddy. Laugh at passersby 
who ate dropping like flies in the 
humidity. 
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Metro 
from 01 staff reports 

Ubrary elects board 
of trustee members 

Thomas Gelman was eJected presi
dent of the Iowa City Public Library 
Board m Trustees at the board's 
June meeting. 

Gelman has served on the board fi 
trustees since 1985. Before his 
appointment to the board, he served 
as president m the Friends fL the 
Iowa City Public Library in 
1984-.85. During the past year 
Gelman served as one fi two library 
trustees on the library's planning 
oommittee, which deVeloped a five
year plan for the library. 

Gelman is a member of the law 
finn rL Phelan, 'fucker, Boyle & 
Mullen. 

Other offices for 1988-89 are Vice 
President Ellen Buchanan and 
Secretaryll'reasurer B. Kent 
Swaim. 

Buchanan iB a st.oryteller and 
community volunteer and Swaim 
serves as the corporate financial 
officer for Economy and Banker's 
Advertising Companies. 

Coralville library earns 
state's accredltaUon 

The Coralville Public Library recen
tly gained aa:reditation from the 
State Library of Iowa's Public 
Library Accreditation Program. 

The Coralville library is one of 26 
Iowa public hbraries to become 
accredited during 1988. There are 
82 accredited libraries in Iowa. 

The library will receive a window 
decal recognizing it as an accredited 
library and an official certificate of 
accreditation signed by Iowa Gov. 
Terry Branstad, the state librarian 
and the chairman of the State 
Library Commission. 

Each accredited library is 
reassessed biennially under the 
Iowa program, which is designed to 
promote uniform and quality library 
service throughout the state. 

220 Iowa City families 
helped by Project AIDE 

Project AIDE helped 220 needy 
Iowa City families during the first 
six months of 1988, the same 
number assisted during the period 
last year. 

Project AIDE (Add In DoiJars for 
Energy) helps needy people with 
emergency payment of energy bills 
or emergency repairs to heating 
equipment. 

Since the project began in Novem
ber 1982, a total m $115,505 has 
been donated and contributed to 
needy Iowa City families. 

In Iowa City and the 8UJTOUJ1ding 
area, application for assistance 
should be made at the Iowa City 
Crisis Center, 321 First St. 

Trade mission to 
Mideast organized 

The Des Moines District Office of 
the U.S. Department of Commerce 
is organizing an agribusiness trade 
mission to Turkey, Egypt and Saudi 
Arabia on Nov. 5-21. 

Companies which service or manu
facture agricultural equipment and 
machinery, chemicals, fertilizers, 
food processing and packaging 
machinery and equipment or 
related industries may participate. 
Thirty companies will be choeen to 
attend. 

For more infonnation or to receive 
a brochure detailing the mission, 
contact John Steuber, U.S. Depart
ment of Commerce at 515-284-4222. 
The application deadline is Aug. 31. 

Ul Greeks to hold 
weekend reunion 

UI fraternity and sorority members 
will return to Iowa City this Friday 
and Saturday for the annual "All 
Greek Reunion." 

Included in the weekend plans for 
the reunion are ooMouts, volleyball 
games and all-campus parties. 

"'t's a reunion with all our buddies 
and alums," said Sigma Chi mem
ber Rich Dackson. 
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Ul study shows correlation 
between price and quality 
By Sara Langenberg 
The Daily Iowan 

According to a study recently pub
lished by two UI researchers, con
sumers who buy the 1atest camera 
or television set may not be getting 
their money's worth. 

The study, conducted by UI mark
eting Pl-ofessors David Curry and 
Peter Riesz, states that over a 
20-year period, the price of most 
durable goods has gone down while 
the quality has generally 
improved. 

Curry and Riesz found that during 
the period from 1961 to 1980, as 
prices of products used repeatedly 
over a number of years declined, 
the overall quality of most went up. 

«we were interested in the behav
ior of prices: Curry said. "But 
more centrally we were interested 
in the relationship between price 
and quality." 

Using product information and 
ratings from comparative product 
test studies conducted by the Con
sumer's Union and published in 
Consumer Reports magazine, they 
investigated the price trends of 
4,000 brands of 62 different types 
of durable products such as televi
sions, cameras, lawn mowers, ste
reos, hair dryers and luggage. 

The prices of the items were 
adjusted to 1980 dollars by using 
1961-80 price indexes. Over time, 
the average prices of durable goods 
fell in almost 80 percent of product 
categories. 

"While prices have been going 
down, the overall quality of many 
product categories has gone up, so 
for some items, consumers have 
the best of both worlds," Riesz 
said. 

After reviewing over 900 Con
sumer Report studies, the research
ers developed a correlation coeffi
cient, an index of how product 
prices correspond to quality over 
time. 

Curry said that in about two
thirds of the products studied, the 
price-quality correlation declined, 
indicating that price is less reflec
tive of quality over time. 

The study states that, historically, 
product quality has been treated 
simply as the mirror image of 
price. 

"If you buy a bicycle on the basis 
of price alone, usually the higher
priced ones are of better quality, 
but not always," Curry said. 

Riesz said if a consumer waits to 
buy a new product, the technology 
matures, competition between pro
ducers increases, real prices go 
down and quality usually goes up. 

«we learned that prices go down," 
Riesz said, "so there are rewards 
for people who don't go out and buy 
something just after it hits the 
market., but wait and learn about 
the product before they choose." 

Curry said consumers also have to 
be careful in their planning and 
pre-purchase shopping behavior. 

An uninformed consumer is one 
that doesn't know what to look for 
in a product and hasn't spent 

enough time investigating the 
product category, he said. 

"It depends on how astute you 
are," Curry said. •rf you're lazy (in 
your shopping behavior), you're 
hurting everybody else's chances 
for getting high quality, too." 

Curry stressed the fact that manu
facturers have a social contract 
with consumers. 

"They are not our enemies. They 
took the financial risk in creating a 
product and coming up with some
thing that people like and use," he 
said. 

But, he added, consumers have 
leverage over manufacturers when 
they operate together through the 
marketplace. 

Curry used Lee Iacocca as an 
example of how consumer use of 
mass pressure can convince a man
ufacturer to improve the quality of 
its products. 

•rn the last two or three years, he 
has been on television telling us 
about the improvements in their 
cars. This is a direct result of the 
problems that the company had -
consumers turned their back and 
went to Ford and other corpora
tions instead," he said. 

Consumer pressure, he said, will 
force a company not only to talk 
about improved quality, but to do 
something about it. 

"We're taking advantage of our
selves if we remain uninformed," 
he said. "(It gives the) manufac
turer license to spend money in 
places other than product quality." 

Former Iowa football player 
arrested on cocaine charges 
By Belinda Bloor 
The Dally Iowan 
and The Associated Press 

Former Iowa football player 
Dwight. Sistrunk, who signed as a 
free agent with the Pittsburgh 
Steelers, was charged Thursday in 
Des Moines with possession of 
cocaine with intent to deliver. 

The arrest was made at about 1:50 
a.m. in Iowa City after federal 
agents satd they found 5 ounces of 
cocaine and drug trafficking para
phernalia in his apartment. 
Sistrunk bolted from the scene but 
was arrested a short time later, 
according to police reports. 

Sistrunk, 23, was brought to Des 
Moines for his initial court appear
ance and then released on hts 
promise to appear for future court 
dates. He will be allowed to attend 
tryout camps in Pittsburgh but 
otherwise must remain in Iowa. 

The defensive back appeared in 

court wearing athletic tights, a 
sleeveless knit shirt and running 
shoes. He told a reporter he would 
have no comment on the case. 

Sistrunk was brought to the court 
in handcuffs and chains although 
the restraints were removed before 
he faced Polk County District 
Court Judge Ray Fenton. 

Assistant U.S. Attorney Joe Beck 
explained that a state Judge heard 
the federal case because an of the 
federal judges in the district are 
attending a conference out of state. 

Sistrunk; a 6-foot-1-inch , 
183-pound native of Dayton, Ohio, 
is a nephew of former Oakland 
Raider defensive end Otis 
Sistrunk. 

As a senior last year, Sistrunk was 
fourth on the team in number of 
tackles with 80, including 54 solo 
tackles. He also had five intercep
tions, seventh in the Big Ten. He 
was used as a substitute in his 

junior year when he had 16 tack
les. 

A complaint filed by federal drug 
agent Alvin Overbaugh stated that 
agents found about five ounces of 
white powder in a shaving kit in 
the apartment refrigerator. 

"Also found was a bottle of inosi
tol, a cutting agent, and other drug 
trafficking paraphernalia. The sub
stance tested positive for the pres
ence of cocaine," he said in the 
statement. 

Fenton set a preliminayY hearing 
for July 21 in U.S. Magistrate's 
Court in Des Moines. Sistrunk's 
attorney, Joe Johnston of Iowa 
City, also declined to comment. 

"There's nothing to tell you at this 
point," he said. 

Sistrunk was kept out of the 
Hawkeyes' appearance in the Holi
day Bowl last season for disciplin· 
ary reasons that Coach Hayden 
Fry did not explain. 

Nagle, Redfern push for drought aid 
By Stephen Horan 
The Daily Iowan 

Although both candidates for the 
U.S. House of Representatives seat 
in Iowa's 3rd District have differ
ing views on federal spending, each 
is pushing for immediate drought 
aid to Iowa farmers. 

Republican candidate Don Redfern 
said his meeting with President 
Ronald Reagan in Davenport 
Thursday would be a unique oppor
tunity to stress Iowa's need fo11 
immediate drought relief aid today. 

"Meeting with farmers being clob
bered by this drought has been a 
depressing experience," Redfern 
said, adding that something must 
be done to alleviate the situation. 

Police 
By Belinda Bloor 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man was charged 
with domestic abuse Wednesday 
night after an incident at an area 
tavern, according to police reports. 

Gregory Paul Cluney, 25, address 
unavailable, was arrested when 
police were called to the Gas Co. 
Inn, 2300 Muscatine Ave., at about 
9:50 p.m. Wednesday, according to 
the report. 

Report: A residence on Taylor Drive 
was reportedly entered and vandalized 
Wednesday night, according to police 
reports. 

Tomorrow 
Saturday Events 
The Friend• of the Iowa City Pubtlc 
Llbrai'J will sponsor a sidewalk book 
sale from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m. In the 
library garage, 123 S. Linn St. 

Monday Events 
The University CounMIIng Service 
will sponsor a study skills workshop, 

Redfern has some experience 
relating to the needs of fanners. 
He presently serves on t.he Agricul
tural and Agribusiness subcommit
tee of the American Bar Associa
tion. 

Democratic incumbent Dave Nag1e 
plays a prominent role on the 
House of Representatives' Congres
sional Drought Relief Task Force, 
which is attempting to pass a relief 
package through the House Agri
culture Committee next week, 
according to Nagle's press secre
tary Barry Piatt. 

"Congressman Nagle is one of a 
handful of key legislators spear
heading the drought relief pack
age," Piatt said, adding that the 
drought task force was the first 
group to monitor the situation on a 

A man was arrested and charged 
with fifth-degree criminal mischief in 
connection with the incident, accord
ing to the report. 

Report: Vandalism to an apartment 
on West Benton Street was reported 
Wednesday night, according to police 
reports. 

Someone reportedly spray-painted 
obscenities on the walls and carpet of 
the apartment, the report stated. 

Theft: A bicycle was reported stolen 
Wednesday that was locked to a post 
on East Jefferson Street, according to 
police reports. 

The bicycle, a Schwinn Maxima, was 
valued at about $200. The bike was 
stolen sometime between 6:30 p.m. 
and midnight Tuesday, according to 

"Strategies for Test-Taking:· from 3:30 
to 5 p.m. In Westlawn Room 5330. 

Tomorrow Polley 
Tomorrow column applications may 

be picked up at The Dally Iowan 
newsroom, 201 N Communications 
Center. 

Announcements for the Tomorrow 
column must be submiHed to The 

daily basis. Nagle is the only Iowan 
on the task force. 

Redfern spent much of Thursday 
canvassing the Iowa City area. He 
expressed interest in debating 
Nagle, particularly on his role in 
federal spending. In Redfern's 
view, Iowa farmers and small 
business are paying the price in 
higher taxes and interest rates. 

Redfern said he considers Nagle to 
be one of the biggest spenders in 
Congress. 

"How can Dave Nagle brag about 
his efforts to reduce federal spend
ing when in 18 opportunities he did 
not once vote for a deficit reduc
tion?" he asked. 

"He likes big spending," Redfern 
added. 

the report. 
Theft: Two Pioneer speakers were 

reported stolen Thursday from a 
locked car on Ridgeland Avenue. 
according to police reports. 

The speakers were valued together 
at about $160, according to the report. 

Theft: A walkman and a Pioneer 
stereo were reported stolen from an 
unlocked car in the parking lot of the 
Mercer Park Aquatic Center Thursday 
morning, according to police reports. 

The owner of the car, an employee 
of the center, reported that the items 
were taken sometime between 5 and 7 
a.m. The stereo was valued at about 
$100 and the walkman was valued at 
about $50. There are no suspects. 
according to the report. 

Daily Iowan by 3 p.m. two days prior to 
publication. For example: Notices lor 
Friday events must be submitted by 3 
p.m. Wednesday. All notices will 
appear In the D/ one day prior to the 
events they announce. Notices may be 
sent through the mail, but be sure to 
mail early to ensure publication. 

Announcements will not 
accepted over the telephone. 

be 
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Immigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

8290 Wtat Dodge Rd. 
Sulte302 

Omaha, Nib. 68114 
402·3~·1280 

Member, American 1mrnq.r1on l..awytrs Assn. 
Pr.ctlce Limited to 
Immigration Llw 

Do you want 
to quit smoking? 

Summer, with irs 
many outdoor 

activities, is a good time to try 

to stop smoking. 
CaU 

338 .. 9775 
to see how we can help. 

1CQ)EIGHT A WELLNESS 
MANAGEMENT 

l40J T-- 11\. •-01)'. VI 

338-9775 

. . ~jtJiiliU~ 

llWnnrQ' 

•r•p1t 
irtJillU 

COLOR 
COPIES 

Color so OAZZUNG, 
It'll KNOCK TOUR SOCKS OFF! 

Now make Full-Color Laser Copies 
£rom a prillt, slide, or negative. 

Plaza Centre One 1 Iowa City I 354-5950 

2061st Ave 1 Coralville 1338-6274 

We Take Pride in Your Work! 
Park & Shop Bus & Shop 

SEE THE NEWEST 
IN 

AUDIO .. VIDEO 
TECHNOLOGY ... 

{i?uNIONinEtyi:craRONICS 
'-' CDVs are the new 

CIIIIIII!!!::::III~'J!> Compact compact discs with super 
CO VIDEO Disc VIdeo high quality audio and 

video. Plus, audio will play 
on all CD players. 

We also feature Pioneer's 
Laser Disc player model 
CLD 1010 at $689 which 
plays all laser video disc 
sizes. 

Sidewalk Sale Specials: 
3" COs for only $4.95 

Plus many more Items at 
low low prices. 

OME EXPERIENCE THE BEST QUALITY AUDIO & VIDEO 
at 

UNION ELECTRONICS 
700 S. Dubuque • 338-6165 

• Mon. 8-7; Tues.-Fri. 8-5; Sat. 9-3 

For A Cool Summer Cut 

r.t·Iil=tlliiil) 
FAMILY HAIR CARE SHOPS 

~-------------------------, i Precision Cut 1 

i $5 95 wi~ coupon 

1 

.I Not valid with any other coupon. Good at Iowa City and Cedar I . 
I Rapids Cost Cutters. Expires August 7, 1988. .I 

~-------------------------COST CUTTERSe 
NOW 3 IOWA CITY LOCAnONS 

DOWNTOWN 
105 COLLEGE ST. 

338-1147 

LANTERN 1965 BROADWAY 
PARK PLAZA Next to econofoodl 

Coralville 338-5111 
338-4555 

_, __________ _ 
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Ul researchers garner millions 
URGENT CARE 

PHYSICIAN 
If Heidi Mathewa 
The Dally Iowan 

UI researchers railed $ll6.1 mil· 
lion in grants and contracts during 
the 1987-88 academic year, a sum 
that contributed more than $400 
million to Iowa's economy, UI offi
dala announced at a press confer
ence Thursday. 

A multiplier effect developed by Ul 
economists in 1984 measures the 
total im.,.;.ct of research grants and 
con 1 ··<on the state's economy. 
Wb multiplier effect is con· 
aidere n researchers contributed 
$408 .1 ion to the Iowa economy 
during OI)..Jl88t year. 
~t:~ to Duane Spriest.ers-

. bach, m vice president for educa
tional development and research, 
one of the latest. schemes funded by 
the urs research grant money is a 
project undertaken by two Ul 
biochemical professors - Jonathan 
Dordick and David Rethwisch. 

Recipients of a three-year, 
$148,649 grant, Dordick, a special
ist in the field of enzymes, and 
Rethwisch, a specialist in the pro
cetl8 of separation, are only steps 
away from perfecting the develop
ment of an enzyme-containing liq
uid membrane. 

The membrane will be part of a 
system which will, according to the 
co-developers, have a great impact 
on chemical and drug companies in 
the future. 

Dordick said the system will allow 
the purification of biological com
pounds such aa amino acids in one 
step. Current systems involve 
many stepe and are expensive. 

It haa been taught for many years 
that enzymes only work in aque
ous, or water-based, solutions, Dar
dick said, but added they hope to 
prove that enzymes can also work 
in unconventional environments 
such as ethanol and gasoline. 

"Our proceas is likely to attract 
m~or pharmaceutical companies: 
said RethwiBch. "'t's a system that 
potentially could be used to pro
duce 1-dopa, a drug which is used 
in the treatment of Parkinson'• 
disease." 

Rethwisch added the proceas could 
be uaed to separate products from 
the fermentation procesa and that 
com is a main feed used in fermen
tation. 

•u will be a big boost for Iowa's 
economy,• he said. 

But Sprieatersbach said Rethwisch 
and Dordick have already started 

to contribute to Iowa's economy. 
"These two young men are part of 

an eager Caculty who not only 
in~llectuall y enhance the univer
sity by teaching at.ate of the art 
methods, but who alao affect the 
economy of the state in a positive 
manner: said Sprietrtersbach. 

Oordick and Rethwiac:h are only 
two of the hundred8 of researchers 
at the UI who bring in millions of 
dollars annually in granta and 
contracts. 

Sprieatersbach ia pleased with the 
influx of research dollars, but said 
he ia also equally impressed with 
the impact the money has had on 
the students taught by research. 
ers. 

"These profeasora (Oordick and 
Rethwiach) combine lectures with 
banda-on experience in cl888: he 
said. '"The students are learning 
up to date material and are actu· 
ally taking part in the research 
itself: 

Debbie Dry, a Uljunior chemistry 
m~or from Ames, is one such 
student. 

Dry recently received a grant that 
would enable her to help with 
Rethwisch•s research - now she is 
working in the laboratories for the 
remainder of the summer. 

Coralville man wins jackpot 
DES MOINES (AP)-A Coralville 

ice delivery man claimed his share 
of the latest Iowa lotto jackpot 
Thursday and joked that he won't 
have to scrimp anymore when cold 
weather puts a crimp in his busi
ness. 

"You starve in the winter, but I 
don't think rm going to anymore,. 
said Dwayne Dahnke, 60, an 
employee of Wick's Ice Co. who has 
been delivering ice for 40 years. 

Dahnke and a Wisoonsin dairy 
farmer identified Thursday as 
Gary Oswald, 28, will share the 
jackpot of almost $4.5 million. 
Oswald, of Bridgeport, Wis., told 
lottery officials he would collect his 
winnings today. 

Dahnke said Thursday that the 
winnings actually belong to his 
wife, Glenna. The winning combi-

nation came on an "easy pick" 
selection with numbers picked at 
random by a computer. Dahnke 
said he bought the ticket for his 
wife without telling her. 

The ice man said he's had quite a 
lucky streak lately, winning sev
eral $50 prizes in the pull-tab 
lottery game. He said his wife told 
him, "You buy 'em this week, 
you've been winning all the time." 

He said he originally planned to 
retire in two years but would 
probably quit soon now that his 
financial future is secure. 

The other winner, Oswald, bought 
his winning combination at 
Mason's Mini-Mart in Marquette, 
fowa. There was no answer at his 
home telephone Thursday after
noon, but the co-owner of Mason's, 
Jan Mason, said the winner was 

~ow rainfall, heat kill 
thousands of state fish 

DES MOINES (AP) - An Iowa 
fisheries specialist said Thursday 
the death of about 2,000 fish below 
the dam on the Shell Rock River 
near Nora Springs in northern 
Iowa may be related to the conti
nuing drought. 

Jim Wahl of the Iowa Department 
of Natural Resources said fish in 
Iowa rivera are especially vulner
able because of low water levels 
and high temperatures. 

Although heavy thunderstorms 
dropped heavy rain on some areas 
of the state Thursday, the 30-day 
forecast for drought-parched Iowa 
calls for normal or above normal 
temperatures and a 55· to 
SO-percent probability for below 
normal precipitation, the National 
Weather Service said. 

The National Oceanic and Atmo
spheric Administration's climate 
analysis center said the drought is 
shifting eastward and long-term 
drought conditions now cover a 
much larger area of the Great 
Lakes region and the Ohio and 
Tennessee· valleys. 

Wahl said the source of the fish 
kill has not been identified and 
pollution could have contributed to 
the kill. 

Today' a forecast said highs will be 
in the mid-90s to 100 degrees with 
the heat index approaching 110 in 
most sections of the state. 

The forecast for Iowa for Saturday, 
Sunday and Monday called for a 
continuation of the heat and 
humidity with high temperatures 
in the 90s. 

Oklahoman reported dead 
locates son after 9 years 

TULSA, Okla. (AP)-An Oologah 
woman, reunited with her 
11-year-old son in May after courts 
asaumed she was dead for nine 
years, is working to save other 
parents from similar ordeals. 

Laura Dye, 35, spent the past 
several weeks talking to govern
ment employees and officials of 
private organizations that deal 
with missing children, trying to 
determine what is wrong with the 
aystem. 

"You can't believe how much I've 
changed over the past nine years, 
from a mousy person to someone 

who will knock on doors," Dye told 
The Tulsa Tribune in a story 
published Thursday about the 
search for her son. 

"She had to do her own investiga
tion,• said Oologah Police Chief 
Mel Lunsford, who, as a 20-year 
veteran of the Loa Angeles Police 
Department, helped Dye trace her 
son to California. 

California courts for years had her 
on file as having died in a fieey 
traffic accident in Muscatine, Iowa, 
based on information provided by 
her husband, William Dye, Mrs. 
Dye said. 

Safety ____ Contl_nued_from _page 1 

really can't release too much infor· 
mation regarding the new mea· 
auree because this ia still under 
investigation. 

-&fore we just had normal build
ing checks, checking the perimeter 
of the .J.: · ilding and locking and 
unloc · :..:1 doors," Hogan said. 
-The :rliing always was locked 
up at night, but at 10 p.m., later 
than the new houra." 

Of the four recent fires, there's a 
posaibility that three were started 
by arson, Hogan said. Most of the 
fires occurred in the evening hours, 
he added. 

The first fire in March was in a 
secretary's office. It started when a 
stack of papers was left on a 
radiator. An arsonist set the April 
" fire in the main lounge of the 
building which caused '250,000 
damage. Two trees behind the 
center were set on tire about three 
....U qo, and a July 5 fire was 
ltart.ed in a cement storage room 

in the basement of the center. 
The International Center is one of 

102 UI buildings identified 
between 1979 and 1986 as having 
fire safety deficiencies. 

Several fire-safety improvements 
in the building were completed in 
1987, which included removing 
asbestos, enclosing stairwells and 
covering asbestos pipes. 

But other fire-safety problema in 
the building remain uncorrected, 
including fire alarms, openings .
areas in walls, ceilings or floors 
that have not been sealed - and 
exit lights. 

"We're now considering relooking 
at the priority on fire alarms 
installation within our available 
funds," said U1 Director of Plan· 
ning and Administrative Services 
Richard Gibson. 

The Iowa City Fire Marshal's 
Office and two detectives from 
Campus Security are investigating 
the fires. 

understandably excited. 
•He was excited, but he didn't 

scream and holler like some people 
do: she said. 

Her store will claim a $22,600 
windfall for selling Oswald his 
winning ticket, or about 1 percent 
of the winner's share of the priu. 
The money is not subtracted from 
the winner's prize. 

Mason said Oswald won his prize 
when he bought one "Pick 8" 
ticket. A Pick 8 coats $28 and 
allows a player to play any combi· 
nation of eight numbers. Oswald 
had recently become a regular 
Lotto ticket buyer at the store, Ms. 
Mason said, but did not always buy 
a •Pick 8" ticket. 

The winning numbers were 6, 10, 
14, 32, 34 and 35. 

WEEKLY 
SPECIAlS 
Dnalllola 

•6• 
fenJaa 
Vleleta 

·J· 
h.e~t florist 

- - .Jt..... .. .... _ 

•Actually what. rm doing ia mak
ing membranes,• said Dry. "''m 
really learning a lot - it'a a good 
experience becauae rm interested 
in this research.• 

According to Sprieaterabach, the 
educational opportunities Dey and 
others have received stem from 
ruean:h. 

"When faculty memben like ourt 
remain on the cutting edge of 
advances in their fields, their 
teaching remaina on the cutting 
edge," he said. 

•And it's also important to note 
that the research administrators 
don't secure the research dollars: 
Sprieatersbach 88id. -nte profes· 
sora are the individuals who have 
earned the grants and are seeking 
poMibilitiea to move forward in 
their fields: 

According to the National Science 
Foundation, Iowa ranks fourth in 
the Big Ten in federa1 research 
money per faculty member, behind 
the University of Wisoonsin, the 
Univers1ty of Michigan and North· 
weatem University. 

The UI has ranked between 31st 
and 35th nationally m the past 
three years in total research dol· 
Iars raised. 

2 Weekdays.Per Week 
Call Steven Schulte 

(309) 757-9300 

SPIBOARD 
STAFF VACANCY 

The Board of Trustla o( Student Publications lncorporued, publisher of 
nm DAILY IOWAN, has one vacancy for gaff rqxuentatiYe. a two-year 
tam 00\'ering the period from~ 1988 throu&h May 1990. 

Nornints mU&t be 1) full or put•time ~ of tht University of Iowa, 
escludint faculty, and 2) conuni~ 10 wodcina 011 tht board until the ram 
expires. You may nomJnate yourxl( or someone e •. The de:adline for 
nominations li July 22, 1988 at 4:00 pm. Nominations should be delivered 
ro Ill CommunicatiON Center or placed in CampU' Mail. Nomineet 
ahould provide tht f~mg information: 

Name of tht Ncminte Home Addraa 
Po.ition in the University Office Phone 
Campus Addrell Home Ph.one 

A brief detcription o( why the nominee is qualified for the SPl board. 

'fht ballot will be mailed thi"'\\Ih Campus Mail on July 21. 

River City 
Dental Care 
GENERAL DENTISTRY 

Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 
Robert Dahlberg, D.D.S. AI Matthews, D.D.S. 
Office Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 8 am to 9 pm 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

Walk-ins Wek:oma 
or call for an appointment 

337-6226 

: All Insurance welcome 
• Parklbus shop 

Conveniently located across 
from Old Capitol Mall at 

228 S. Clinton 

The Daily Iowan 

WE'VE BROKEN THE PRICE 
BARRIER ON fuii MOUNTAIN BIKES 
Fuji Boulevard 
• A true ell·eround bike 
• Upright h1ndlebara 
•10 apeeda 
• Comfort1ble 1e1t 

FREE 
STORESIDE PARKING 

, 

Oval Cherry Col!ee Table 
Wilt Q-. AM LIIQI 
~ 13U5 $79.95 
CU., Calla Tlba 

1-om $19.95 

Fuji Tahoe 
• Durable chromoly frame 
•Alloy rima 
• Suntour lndn thlftlng 
• Pelfect lor on or oH the road 

On 
Sale S299 

The /eMiflf In ..... ,.,w;., fWU 
& ~IIDMI tin~ fP75 

723 s. Gilbert 
351-8337 
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Redefined rights 
The Indiana Court of Appeals on 'fuesday ruled that a 

husband cannot interfere with his wife's right to have an 
abortion during the first trimester of her pregnancy. The 
decision came after Erin Andrew Conn sought to prohibit his 
wife, Jennifer Ann Conn, from aborting her pregnancy. 

The court, in making this decision, quoted heavily from two 
past Supreme Court decisions which have served in a variety 
of cases involving a woman's right to have an abortion. These 
cases, Roe vs. Wade and Planned Parenthood of Central 
Missouri vs. Danford, have been instrumental in affecting 
decisions made subsequent to 1973. 

In Roe vs. Wade, the Supreme Court ruled that state statutes 
prohibiting abortion were unconstitutional. In Planned 
Parenthood vs. Danforth, it was established that spousal 
approval is not a prerequisite for a woman's choice to abort 
pregnancy. By system of precedent, the Court of Appeals ruled 
3-0 that Conn has the right to have an abortion without the 
consent of her husband. 

This ruling makes logical sense and is in line with the 
philosophy that a woman has the right to make personal 
decisions, without state interference and imposed standards, 
concerning what to do with her own body. But the written 
summation of the court's decision as read by Judge Robert W. 
Neal is offensive and dangerous in its wording and implica
tion. The statement reads, "We hold that Erin has no right to 
veto Jennifer's decision to have an abortion as such decision 
concerns only her." 

That Jennifer has the right to make a medical decision based 
on her own morals, convictions and situational factors is 
certainly valid. But to deny all responsibility, accountability 
and the right of the potential father to provide even minimal 
imput into the decision-making process entails myriad legal 
and moral conflicts. If indeed the wording of this decision by 
the Court of Appeals is to be taken literally and serve as 
precedent for future cases, the legal rights and roles of 
prospective fathers have been radically altered. 

John Golden 
Editorial Page Editor 

Overdue action 
The House of Representatives this week passed legislation 

that would limit the role of Congress in the closing of military 
bases. The Senate has already approved a similar measure. 
The House bill would require a Pentagon commission to 
recommend by Dec. 31 of this year which military bases 
should be closed. The secretary of defense would then have 15 
days to decide which bases, if any, to close. The secretary's 
decisions could be blocked only by a specific vote of Congress, 
which the president could veto. If the House and Senate can 
agree on a compromise version of the bill, the measure is 
expected to save $2 billion to $5 billion each year. 

Such legislation is long 'overdue. For too long, obsolete and 
unneeded military bases have been kept open at great 
expense, mainly because members of Congress fought against 
the closing of bases located in their own districts. This 
pork-barrelling was good for votes at home but bad for the 
taxpayers. By sending the matter out of its own hands, 
Congress is shielding itself from the pressures and tempta
tions which accompany such lucrative decisions. 

One would hope that this measure could serve as a model to 
limit other Pentagon spending. An enonnous amount of money 
could be saved if the Pentagon had veto power to reject 
equipment and weapons systems it did not need or want. 
Further, that equipment which was promoted by those 
standing to realize a profit from its production would be more 
objectively scrutinized. The military-industrial complex exerts 
far too much political influence in this nation. This influence 
could be diminished if Congress took more steps to shield itself 
from tempting pork-barrel politics. 

John Nichols 
Editorial Writer 

No kidding 
A federal judge threatens an attorney with imprisonment 

because she does not use her married name. The same judge 
finds her co-counsel in contempt when he comes to her 
defense. 

No, this isn't a script idea for "L.A. Law." This scenario 
actually unfolded last week in a Pittsburgh courtroom. 

While presiding over a race discrimination suit, Senior U.S. 
District Judge Hubert Teitelbaum told lawyer Barbara 
Wolvovitz that no one can "use that Ms." in his courtroom. 
When Wolvovitz protested, Teitelbaum replied, "What if I call 
you sweetie?" And if that wasn't enough, when Wolvovitz' 
co-counsel, Jon Pushinsky, protested, Teitelbaum found him in 
contempt of court. 

At first, there is only disbelief. But then, sadly, one realizes 
that it's really not so incredible. After all, Operation Greylord 
really happened. And one study actually found a strong 
correlation between skin color and deo.th row. And Edwin 
Meese is attorney general. Face it - "justice for all" is 
turning into a great big travesty before our collective eyes. 

Teitelbaum, who makes Robert Bork look inviting, was 
appointed to the federal bench in 1970 by President Richard 
Nixon. He is 73 years old. Thus, he has enjoyed a long legal 
career, one in which he has undoubtedly presided over 
hundreds of cases. It should strike fear into the darkest heart 
that this man represents justice in America. He would have 
done well for himself during the Inquisition. 

Christine Selk 
News Editor 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dsfly Iowan, as a 
non-profit corporation, does not express opinions on these 
matters. 

' 
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Something fishy's going on 
I n the wake of the Iran Air tragedy, something 

is beginning to smell fishy in the Persian Gulf, 
a body of water columnist William Greiner has 
aptly termed "Shiite's Creek." 

Americans love a good conspiracy, and this latest 
incident in the gulf only reaffi.l"lllB that fact. Polls 
show a majority of Americana feel the captain of the 
Vincennes did the right thing in downing a civilian 
airliner on the basis of "electronic intelligence." 
Most of these people also place the majority of the 
blame for the incident on Iran. So check out these 
theories, conspiracy fans. 

When the downing of the plane was announced on 
July 4, the death toll was placed at 290. However, as 
the bodies began to be removed from the Persian 
Gulf, Iranian television showed only clean, naked, 
intact, floating corpses being recovered. lf these 
bodies were the victims of a missile attack, wouldn't 
they be burned, in pieces and sinking below the 
surface? All that remained of the airliner was 
chunks of twisted and scarred metal. After all, even 
if the passengers survived being trapped in a tin can 
during an explosion, they fell at least 6,000 feet into 
rock-hard water. The impact alone would be enough 
to sever limbs from torsos. 

There has also surfaced the "two transponder 
theory. • Military intelligence sources claim that the 
Airbus 300 carried two transponders, one set on 
military frequencies, the other on civilian. When 
taking off, the airliner used the civilian frequencies; 
then, over the gulf, it switched to the military 
frequencies to dupe the seaman radar operations 
technician in charge of hostile intent surveillance 
into sounding the alarm. 

The only thing this theory proves is that high-tech 
equipment can be rendered useless by good ol' 
fashioned ingenuity. For all its sophistication, the 
$1.2 billion Vincennes could have achieved the same 
result by posting Tattoo in the crow's nest with a good 
spyglass(" . . . de airbus, boss, de airbus!"). 

After the tragedy, funerals were held throughout 
Iran, most teeming with anti-American sentiment. 
Thousands of people took to the streets carrying 
coffins draped with Iranian flags. In some of the 
photographs of funeral processions, the coffins were 
held aloft by young boys and old men - the war with 
Iran has taken most able-bodied men to the front. 

Anyone who has ever been a pallbearer knows that 
the human body is not very light, especially when 
encased in a box. But in Iran, coffms were passed 
among the crowd like fabulous babes at an Iowa 
football game. 

And finally, after a week of vehement calls for 
vengeance for the actions of "The Great Satan," 
Hashemi Rafsal'\}ani, the speaker of the Iranian 
Parliament, begged the people of [ran to show 
restraint so as "not to do as the U.S. did." His 
speech on July 8 directly contradicted the vows of 
revenge made by the Ayatollah Khomeini and other 

Letters 

Paul Stolt 
radical Shiites less than a week before. Who's 
running that country anyway? H the Ayatollah is the 
supreme ruler, why did Rafsanjani contradict him? 

It certainly appears that America's ultra
sophisticated, trillion-dollar Navy was duped into 
responding to a threat that, on the surface, seemed 
lethal. But upon further analysis, is it really so 
far-fetched to think that the Ayatollah might have 
martyred a crew - note the word CREW- to fly the 
airliner into airspace where it might provoke a naval 
response? 

What better way to expose "The Great Satan" for 
the military adventurer that he is, than to trick him 
into an act of violence against civilians? 

And is it equally far-fetched to think that Iran -
which has suffered over a million deaths in its 
eight-year war with Iraq and has plenty of corpses 
on hand - might plant a few in the gulf to make the 
disaster more repugnant to television viewers 
around the world? 

Add to this fact that the plane went down in Iranian 
waters, waters that lran prohibits Western journal· 
ists from entering, and you have the making of a 
pretty dam good conspiracy. 

The net effects of the disaster are threefold. First, 
Iran has pulled off a major public relations coup. The 
actions of the American Navy have provoked global 
sympathy toward Iran and made the Americans look 
like the bad guys. 

Second, the actual worth of the Reagan administra· 
tion's huge military build-up begins to look paltry 
when the sophisticated radar on the Vincennes can't 
even distinguish a French-made airliner from an 
American-made fighter. Obviously the "shield of the 
Republic," as the Aegis class cruiser has been called, 
is more like a sieve than a shield. And these are the 
same advanced weapons touted as the precursors to 
Star Wars technology. Feel safer now? 

And finally, the gulf disaster proves once and for all 
that it is time for the American military to be 
extricated from the gulf. Let Iran wage its insane 
crusade against Iraq. Let the Japanese, West 
Gennans and French guard their own oil. Let the 
Saudis, the Kuwaitis, et. al., put all of their 
advanced American weapons to use in defending 
themselves. Before we as a people have to make 
another judgment as to the "goodness" or "right
ness" of blasting a civilian airliner out of the sky, or 
question whether a conspiracy against America 
really exits, let's leave the Iranians alone before we 
sail even further up "Shiite's Creek" without a 
paddle. 

Paul Stolt is Wire Editor of The Daily Iowan. 

Expressing dismay 
To the Editor: 

One of the pleasures of reading a 
newspaper involves encountering 
attitudes and opinions divergent 
from your own. They present a 
challenge, stimulation, the possi
bility of change. However, I don't 
believe a responsible paper will 
continue to run material equally 
inane as it is offensive. rm speak
ing of the Scott Raab column (The 
Daily Iowan, July 11). This offer
ing, with it.s reference to schizo
phrenics and Orientals, is debased 
and stupid. If this is intended to 
approximate political satire, it falls 
flat. This writing does not seem to 
address or represent anything 
besides the author's silly arro
gance. I am dismayed that The 
Daily Iowan continues to showcase 
this sort of vapid posturing. 

that he would accept the nomina
tion if it was offered to him was 
"inapproptlate" and "ridiculous." 
It would appear that Nichols is 
upset because Jackson made this 
statement publicly. But had Bent
sen made the same statement 
would Nichols take exception? He 
shouldn't. Such a statement merely 
indicates a candidate is in the field 
of possible choices and would 
accept an offer. 

most people believe statements of 
fact that appear in print. When 
Nichols says that pressuring candi
dates "has never been done before 
in the history of American politics" 
by a potential running mate, and 
that traditionally, decisions as to 
the vice-presidential slot have 
"been made in a vacuum," he is 
wrong. 

When he says that Jackson should 
not pressure Dukakis, I can accept 
his opinion. But when an editorial 
writer makes a statement clearly 
intended as a fact, he had better 
possess the information to back tt 
up. Nichols' statements were 
unprofessional and unsubstan
tiated and I expect more from The 
Daily lowan. 

Jeaalca Kardon 
Iowa City 

Facts needed 
To the Editor: 

I understand the fears that edito
rial writer John Nichols has about 
Jesse Jackson banning the Demo
cratic Party in the November elec
tions (The Daily lowan). I take 
exception, however, to Nichols' line 
of reasoning concerning Jackson's 
efforts to become the vice
presidential nominee. 

Nichols says Jackson's statement 

Nichols goes on to say that "Jack
son has no excuses for . . . putting 
pressure on Michael Dukakis." 
Nichols says, "This has never been 
done in the history of American 
politics." I doubt that this is true, 
and l also doubt Nichols commands 
a knowledge of history sufficient to 
justify his statement. 

What is most distressing about 
Nichols' editorial is the fonn of the 
piece itself. Nichols says Jackson's 
actions were "ridiculous" but he 
never backs that up with fact, 
historical evidence or logical rea
soning. 

The beauty of good editorial wri
ters is that even when you don't 
agree with them, you cannot refute 
their position without first attack
ing the arguments on which it is 
based. With Nichols, you either 
accept his theory that Jackson 
should not pressure Dukakis, or 
you reject it. He could have made 
his point in one sentence. 

Whether Nichols realizes it or not, 

Dan Mlllea 
Iowa City 

Jesse for defense 
To the Editor: 

For (}Qd's sake, Jesse, put a lid on 
the vice- presidential bid, will you? 
Why don't you hold out for an 
important job - say secretary of 
defense? "Jesse Jackson - secre
tary of defense." Just saying that 
gives me a wonderful mind-movie 
of all those frigging generals and 
bribers and bribees running for 
cover like cockroaches who have 
just gotten a whiff of Raid. 

Tom Knight 
Iowa City 

We must act 
now to save 
Union ·Field 

T he UI has 
things to be 
on its camp 
Hancher Au 

to Carver-Hawkeye 
are many fine structu pat dol 
the campus. Well, perh ps dot ia 
not the proper word. While theee 
buildings and others like the111 
are put to good use, the fact ia 
that there is little else on thia 
campus besides building!. What 
little green space there is is uaed 
by countless students every day I 
What is tragic is that we an 

Chris 
Swanson 
going to lose a very valuable 
piece of space for a very lone 
tim& I 

The university has decided to 
bless all of us with a $25 miUion 
laser building to be located in the 
parking lot just north of the j 
Union. While this is old news to 
many people, there were many 
who were shocked to hear of the 
fate of Union Field, which ia 
being cut in half to make up for 
lost parking space. This parking 
will be for faculty and staff only 
during the day, and while this lot 
is supposed to be temporary 
things like this have a way of 
becoming pennanent. 

We can let 
those in charge 
know that Union 
Field matters to a 
great many 
people and 
something should 
be done to 
preserve it. 

I 

The loss of Union Field will hit j 1 

sometime this fall (the university 
has not given a date for construc
tion of the lot and destruction of 
the field), just in time to upset 
football and soccer games. Those 
clubs and organizations that used 
Union Field will be in for a rude 
surprise once the lot goes in. The 
argument is made that only half 
of the field will be taken up, but 
the problem is that the same 
number of students will have to 
share 50 percent less space than 
before. 

The whole problem could have 
been avoided if the laser center 
had been located at the Oakdale 
Campus. There is plenty of space 
for the laser center there, as 
opposed to an already crowded 
campus. The basic idea behind 
Oakdale was to provide necessary 
space for the university to grow. 
This space has been overlooked, 
and the decision should be room· 
side red. 

Students and all concerned per· I 
sons need to ask themselves if 
anything can be done to save 
Union Field. To address this 
problem, people can make a 
statement to the administration 
by signing a petition to save 
Union FJeld. The administration 
needs to hear that there is oppo
sition, sizable opposition, to 
turning Union Field into a park· 
ing lot. We all need to realize 
that if we do nothing at all, then 
the field will surely be lost. We 
can let those in charge know that 
Union Field matters to a great 
many people and something 
should be done to preserve it. 

The bottom line is, if you like to 
throw a football or Frisbee, kick 
around a hacky sack, play soft· 
ball or soccer, fly a kite or jUBt 
hang around on a grassy field, 
then you need to sign our peti
tion. We are asking t~JJiiver· 
sity to keep a piece of ll 11 ,t iJ 
used almost year-round • ~de 1 
and diverse body of studenU. 
faculty and members of the com· 
munity. Yes, we do have manY 1 

things to be proud of on our 1 

campus, and one of those ie i 
Union Field. If you feel the saJile 
way, then please, sign our peti- f 
tion to save it. Petitions are " 
available at the Student Senate ~ 
Office and there will be petition· ( 
ers on the Pentacrest this week. 
We need to act before the bultdoz. 
ers start. 

This article was a combined effort by f 
Chris Swanson, Melinda Hess ai!d ( J•"······-4 
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Annenians stage massive protest, strike 
MOSCOW - Thousands of Armenians stayed away from work 

Thursday to press for transfer to Armenia of a region in 
neighboring Azerbaijan and 150,000 held a rally for the cau., 
activists in the southern republic said. 

'The people are still not prepared to work, • said a Communist 
Party worker in the disputed southern territory of Nagomo
Karabakh, which has been disrupted by strikes by ethnic 
Armenians for two months. Strikes in Armenia itself began July 
4. 

Three-quarters of the territory's 160,000 resident. are ethnic 
Armenians, but the region, roughly the size of Delaware, was 
assigned to Azerbaijan in 1923. 

, Po11fe in Moscow arrested 15 protesters who unfurled the Latvian . 

4
~~~ 'd several protest banners near the Kremlin. They were 
~~strating_ on behalf of Baltic nationalities and Ukrainians a.s 
~ Armeruans. 
~~9Y called on the republic's 10 deputies to the nation's central 

par r'!.nlent to press for annexation of Nagomo-Karabakh, he said. 
~ 1)-pnians believe the Presidium, or executive committee, of the 

Supr me Soviet, the highest legislative body in the Soviet 
government, will meet Monday to consider the Nagomo-Karabakh 
question. 

Palestinian guilty of passport fraud 
ATHENS, Greece- A Palestinian believed linked to a deadly 

attack on a Greek cruise ship was convicted on false passport 
charges Thursday, clearing the way for a U.S. extradition request 
to be heard. 

Greek authorities have said the submachine gun and hand 
gtenade raid on the City of Poros cruise ship may have been 
aimed at hijacking the vessel in an effort to gain Mohammed 
Rashid's release from prison. 

Rashid, 34, a self-proclaimed "fighter" for the Palestine Libera
tion Organization, is wanted by the United States for murder, 
accused of planting a bomb aboard a Pan Am jumbo jet in 1982 
that killed a Japanese teen-ager and injured 15 people. 

State Department spokeswoman Phyllis Oakley said in Washing
ton on Thursday, "We strongly believe that the most effective way 
to fight terrorism in this case is to expeditiously begin extradition 
proceedings against Rashid." 

Woman allegedly abandons baby In lavatory 

REDWOOD CITY, Calif. - A New York City woman who 
allegedly gave birth in an airliner restroom and left her newborn 
daughter in a mass of blood-soaked towels pleaded innocent 
Thursday to a charge of child endangerment. 

Christina Marie Locasto, 24, appeared in an orange jail jumpsuit 
at her arraignment on the felony charge in San Mateo County 
Municipal Court. If convicted, she could face up to six years in 
prison. 

Earlier Thursday, Locasto had been booked for investigation of 
attempted murder. 

"To prove attempted murder we have to prove beyond a 
reasonable doubt an intent to kill, that by her act she intended 
that the child would die," said Assistant District Attorney 
Stephen W agstaffe. "But the evidence now before us does not 
establish that." 

Detectives identified Locasto, married and the mother of a young 
daughter, through the passenger list, and she turned herself in 
Thursday morning, a day after arriving in San Francisco from 
Newark, N.J., said San Mateo County Sheriff's Lt. Mike Dow. 

"We had information she gave birth to the baby on the East 
Coast before the plane took off, hid the baby ... disembarked the 
aircraft and went to visit relatives," he said. "Which means the 
baby was beneath the sink for over six hours." 

PR finn misspells invites to speech 
WASHINGTON- Faces were red Thursday at a public relations 

agency that sent out letters inviting reporters to a speech by the 
head of the National Geographic Society on geographic literacy. 

The letter from a senior vice president of Burson-Marsteller 
referred to "georgraphic literacy" and the "National Georgraphic 
Society." 

It also said the event - a speech by Gilbert Grosvenor, the 
society president - would take place on "Wedneday, July 27." 

The letters, signed by Burson-Marsteller's Len Biegel, went to 15 
reporters invited to sit at the head table for the luncheon event at 
the National Press Club . 

"When Len wrote the letter, everything was moving fast, and Len 
didn't catch it and the secretary didn't catch it," said Brian 
Turner, an associate of Biegel's. "Our apologies." 

Quoted .... 
We can't make it rain, but we can ease the pain. 

- President Ronald Reagan, asking Congress to adopt 
additional relief measures for the drought-stricken farm belt in a 
speech at Palmer Auditorium in Davenport Thursday. See story, 
page 1. 

Ortega: Aid to Contras 
legitimizes civil war 

MANAGUA, Nicaragua (AP) -
President Daniel Ortega said 
Thursday that any U.S. decision to 
resume military aid to Nicaraguan 
rebels would amount to "newly 
legitimizing" a war in which a 
truce was declared months ago. 

A source close to the rebels, known 
as Contras, said in the Dominican 
Republic that the leadership would 
meet in that island nation's capi
tal, Santo Domingo, this weekend 
to reorganize the movement. 

Ortega spoke to journalists in 
Campoa, 58 miles northeast of 
Managua, where he inaugurated 
an agricultural fair. 

"We hope they do not commit this 
madness, since it wou1d be newly 
legitimizing" the civil war that 
began seven years ago, he said. 
O~marks were broadcast 
o~.~ jte radio, Voice of Nicar
agua. 

The U.S. HouseofRepresentatives 
voted 385-18 on Thursday to con
demn Ortega's leftist Sandinista 
government for "brutal suppres
sion of basic human rights." 

A similar resolution that passed 
the Senate by a 91-4 vote Wednea. 
day night included the possibility 
of renewed military aid to the 
Contras if Sandinista policy did not 
change. 

House members urged Central 
American leaders in their resolu
tion "to convene immediately to 
Ulle88 the conditions in Nicaragua 
deec:ribecl in this resolution." 

'l"heJ condemned the Sandinistaa 

for arresting 43 people, including 
opposition leaders, and closing the 
opposition newspaper La Prensa 
and the Roman Catholic Church 
radio station this week. 

Nicaraguan police courts sen
tenced four opposition political 
leaders Wednesday to the maxi
mum six months in jail each. 
Leading opponents of the govern
ment said their fight had just 
begun. 

The source in Santo Domingo said 
more than 50 prominent Contras 
were expected to attend the 
weekend meeting, including Adolfo 
Calero, political head of the organi
zation, and military coordinator 
Enrique Bermudez. 

Internal disputes, notably between 
Bermudez and the movement's 
political leaders, have divided the 
U.S.-supported rebels in recent 
weeks. The source, who spoke on 
condition of anonymity, said new 
leadership was expected to be 
chosen at the meeting. 

Human rights groups say Nicara
guan police courts are arbitrary 
and unconstitutional. The four peo
ple sentenced Wedneiday were 
among the 43 arrested when 
authorities stopped an anti
government demonstration Sunday 
in Nandaime, south of the capital. 

-rbis is a very hard dictatorship," 
Enrique Bolanos aaid in an inter
view. He is president of the Super· 
ior Private Enterprise Council, an 
oppoeition group. 
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Dukakis aide sends 
apology to Jackson 

CHICAGO(.¥>)- Jesse Jackson 
accepted an apology Thursday from 
a Michael Dukalcis aide over the 
handling of the No. 2 spot on the 
Democratic ticket and aaked for
mer President Jimmy Carter to 
mediate tensions between the two 
camps. 

Jackson sounded a conciliatory 
note after the call from Paul 
Brountae, Dukakis' campaign 
chainnan, who offered an apology 
and detailed a series of mistakes 
that led to a delay in Jackson's 
being told that Texas Sen. Uoyd 
Bentsen had been selected Duka
ltis' running mate. 

"We accept that e:~rplanation," 
Jackson said at a news conference 
before leaving on a three-day bus 
caravan to the national convention 
in Atlanta. 

Asked about Carter's response to 
his request, Jackson aaid, •He 
wanta to serve in any way he can." 

Dukakis' campaign manager 
SU88n Estrich said she knew noth· 
ing about the proposal. 

Dukakia himself did not apologize 
during a telephone call Wednes
day, but Jackson said he did not 
ask for, and would not seek, a 
"personal apology: 

Jackson learned ofDukakis' selec
tion of Bentsen from reporters ae 
he arrived in Washington Tuesday 
morning. He received a call from 
Dukakie about an hour later and 
before the public announcement 
that aft.emoon. 

Dukakis aaid Wednesday he tried 
unsuccessfully to reach Jackson 
but word got out. . 

Dukakis' plans for a show of unity 
have been clouded by Jacltaon's 
hintt that he might challenge the 
selection of the Texas senator. 
Jackson supporters have 
threatened protests, and some 
Duks.kis backers also criticized the 
treatment of Jackson by the Duka-

Bush 
speaks 
to U.N. 

UNITED NATIONS (AP)- Vice 
President George Bush's aJ)t..-ech to 
the U.N. Security Council, voicing 
cornpaasion for victims of a U.S.
downed Iranian airliner while 
insisting that Iran share responsi
bility, gave the vice president a 
forum for displaying traits he has 
hoped to project in his White 
House campaign. 

kiscamp. 
Sen. BillBradley, D-N.J .,apromi

nent Dukakis supporter once 
viewed aa a posaible running mate 
to the Massachusetts governor, 
said Dukakis blundered in not 
notifying Jackson earlier that he 
wouldn't be on the ticket. 

At the news conference, Jackson 
insisted "We will exercise all our 
rights• during the convention nert 
week and said it's still an •open 
question" whether he will allow his 
name to be entered in nomination 
for vice president. 
"lt iB an open convention. We have 

not yet made a decision about all 
the strategies we will employ, • he 
said. 

Despite those statements, Jackson 
sent generally conciliatory signals 
to the Duk.akis camp, saying "the 
issue for my con tituency iB not 
about the time of a call." 

"I simply want the reaped. and 
respotlBibility,• aaid Jackson, who 
emphasized that he want.a "meet
ings of substance between now and 
then about the fundamental 
issues." 

Jackson said he has not. set all of 
his strategies for next week, but 
wants Carter to play •a real role· 
in mediating between the two 
camps. He telephoned the former 
president Thursday to ask his help. 

"He understands the equation," 
said Jackson, who added that Car
ter "has earned the respect of all or 
us.· 

"Then at that time, we'll look at. 
the next step of our challenge," 
said Jackson, who plans to meet. 
with top advi n to discuss con
vention rules and determine the 
best steps for next week. 

"Inclusion is the watchword," 
Jackson said. "We want inclusion 
in the party at every level. 

~oa~~' 1 TONIGHT---t 

The 
Swinging Teens 

& 

The Cows 
S•turday 

Divln' Duck 
25• Tap e-1o 

Sunday at 8:00 

Alternative Theater 

Of thl Atnerlcsns planning 
to vote tJ this year'• presi
dential election, have you 
deflnltlly decided or not on 
who you wiU vote for? 

tfcledded, 
which 

a.ndlclate 
wiUyou 

definitely 
vote torln 
thla y..,..a 

prealdtn ... l 
.. ectlon? 

A recent Media General
Associated Pre poll of likely 
voters shows Dulcakis leading 
Buah by 8 percentage points. 

Live Tkatre Along the Iowa River 
Theatre Building 

North Riverside Drive 

Loot 
July 15 & 21 at 8 p.m. 

"One or the runniest plap o1 the 
twentieth cebliii'J." 

Til# N1"' Yorhr 

Joe 
July 16 & 19 at 8 p.m. 

Entertaining 
Mr Sloane 

July 16 & 22 af 8 p.m. 
Best New Play or 1964 

LDndon Drtftr~~~ Crltlc1 A ward 

Tickets: •6 & ss 
Call Hancher Box Office 

335-1160 

The high-prof'lle address on Thurs
day, in which Bush looked straight 
at his Iranian accuser and told him 
"of course we care," waa viewed by 
aides as a demonstration of his 
leadership, compassion and 
foreign-policy credentials. 

Bush's expressions of regret went 
further than his past reaction to 
the downing of the plane, which he ~ 
previously had called "just an 
unhappy incident" while telling 
audiences "life goes on." 

''BUJ'IIDD" T .. Sblrt Day. 

"Anytime you can go and speak 
forcefully about bringing peace to 
this part of the world, it's worth 
doing," said Bush chief of staff 
Craig Fu1ler afterwards. "He didn't 
do it for political reasons. But I do 
not believe it will be harmful 
politically." 

Bush, who was U.S. ambassador to 
the United Nations from 1971 to 
1973, denounced as "offensive and 
absurd" Iranian suggestions that 
the downing of Iran Air 655 con
taining 290 people on July 3 was 
intentional or reckless. 

And he told the world organization 
Iran "must bear a substantial 
measure of responsibility for what 
has happened" by refusing to 
divert the airliner away from a 
combst :z.one. 

--rbere are three ways for Iran to 
avoid future tragedies,• Bush said. 
"Keep airliners away from combat, 
stop attacking innocent ships. Or 
better still, the best way is peace." 

He called for Iran to immediately 
adhere to a U.N. resolution calling 
for a cease-fire in the region. 

At the aame time, the vice presi
dent said this nation's reaction to 
the accidental downing of the plane 
"fills our hearts with sorrow" that 
"transcends political differences 
and boundariea." 

Aides said that Bush's presenta
tion was written by three or four 
speechwriters, with most of the 
ideas for ita wording coming from 
him. The te:n was coordinated with 
both the State Department and the 
National Security Council before 
Bush delivered it, the aides said. 

Departing from his prepared ten, 
Bush looked across the semi
circular council table at Iranian 
Foreign Minister Ali-Akbar Velay
ati and said in measured tones, 
"'f course we feel badly about it, 
of course we have com~ssion. Of 
course we care. 

"Contrut this with the willful 
detention, in inhuman conditions, 
of Americana and others held hos
tage againtt their will. • 

Be "coot•• and save ••••! 

~ 
\t!) the !)fOfY ot o moo. o 
woman ond o mbblt in ° 

tnangle ot ttoub\e. 

SliSArt 
S!\KMOOrt 

... ~· ~ ... 1!!1 

WHKDAVI7:10; t-.JO 
MT~IUN 

2*; 4:30; 7:GO; ·=-

w~fr• 
~~~~~.~BB!! 

• 

Having 
A Party? 

Use the beer garden at 
Mumm's Saloon. 

Special Rates on Kegs. 
351-9942 

Jm~·~•..JC· 

,. r.· '-. ~~·· 
I ;-(I}I_I;J ~ 

ENGLERT VIDEO 
MOVIE MART 

Order Your Favorite 
Movie Today 

"E.T." only '24• 
Ot*r bJ ~ !of • 10127 clellftty 
.W.O. A $10.00 clepoellgva,.,.._ 
cNIY.,Y e-ng ._ ... _ 

•l)lny D..-c:in9" ~·A 

-- --- --------- - ------· 
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Hare-bashing critic answers: 
what's wrong with Roger? 
By Locke Peteraelm 
The Dally Iowan 

W hy bother saying any
thing about ·who 
Fl-amed Roger Rab
bit"? - you've heard 

everything you couJd possibly want 
to hear about the mega boxo()ffice 
amash feel-good 8\lJlUner fun flick. 
You've seen this goofy little poor 
man's Bugs on everything from 
McDonald's and Coca-Cola com
mercials (a particularly frightening 
combination) to key chains and 
coffee mugs. You know all about 
the studios, the producers, the 
directors, the animation, the 
cameos and every other trivial 
detail about the film. 

"Who Framed Roger Rabbit"? Who 
cares! Enough already! By the time 
you actually get to the theater, 
you've seen all the best scenes, 
heard about all the verbal and 
visual jokes and read a thousand 
magazine articles about how they 
were created. Ninety percent of 
the film's appeal is the surprise 
and wonder that the amazing min
gling of live and animated action is 
supposed to produce. 

Well, it is amazing and it did 
produce a gasp of joy and wonder 
- two months ago, when we 
started seeing the movie's trailers. 
Oh sure, Roger's cute and silly and 
all that, but for $40 million we 
should get more than "cute" and 
"silly" - for $40 million that 

· damn bunny oughta jump off the 
: screen and mix you Scotch and 
, sodas, 

"Roger Rabbit• seemed so exciting 
in previews because the film's 
premise offered more than just 
visual wonder. The film was set
ting out not only to combine car
toon characters with live actors, 
but to also merge the cartoon and 
detective film genres. The comic 
potential of such a crossover 
eemed foolproof. But we must 

never underestimate the proof of 
fools in Hollywood. After all the 
time and money and hoopla, 
"Roger Rabbit" winds up a one
joke movie with no punch line. 

"Roger . Rabbit• has some sight 
gags and generates some giggles. 
But, aside from the opening 10 
minutes (presented as a real car
toon - holy oxymoronsl) and a 
hilarious death scene near the end, 
nothing in the film comes close to 
the kind of surreal silliness that 

Roger Rabbit Ia threatened by Judge Doom (Chrtatopher Uoyd) with 
"The Dip" In Touchstone'• "Who Framed Roger Rabbit" 

Movies 
the hard-boiled/loony-toon combo 
should have produced. 

"Roger Rabbit" is not a labor of 
love, nor a work of art. It is a coolly 
calculated conglomeration of popu
lar boxo()ffice button-pushing that 
the filmmakers hope will push all 
the right buttons with .aJl the right 
audience age groups, breaking all 
the right boxo()ffice records and 
putting their rotten little rodent 
right up there with such almost
human American pop culture stars 
as Benji, E.T., Max Headroom, 
Spuds MacKenzie, Pee Wee Her
man and Michael Jackson. 

It's not that "Roger Rabbit" is a 
bad movie - it isn't - but it's just 
such a disappointing one. The 
human-cartoon juxtapositions of 
worlds held so much promise for 
more than just visual gags. Maybe 
"Roger Rabbit" pays nice homage 
to the classical cartoons of anima
tion's Golden Age. But, unfortu
nately, this means the writers 
don't bother to invent any new 
laughs. To see what "Roger Rab
bit" could have been, find a copy of 
Warner Bros.' hilarious tongue-in
cheek special two years ago that 
had real-life stars such as Bill 

Murray, David Bowie and Jeremy 
Irons discussing the personal lives 
and Hollywood scandals surround
ing Bugs, Daffy, et. al. Or the 
SCTV skit that had Quincy, M.E., 
doing an autopsy on Sylvester the 
Cat in order to det.ennine the 
seemingly indestructable feline's 
cause of death. 

Both those pieces juggled human 
and cartoon realities without the 
use of any expensive or revolution
ary animation effects - they 
pulled off the joke using only clever 
writing and performances. It's sad 
- if not criminal - that when 
"Roger Rabbit" finally came along 
with the big budget and technical 
ability to play the joke out visually, 
it failed, choosing to rest on it.s 
animated laurels rather than 
bothering to raise the script to an 
equally impressive level. 

But what difference does it make? 
We'll all go see "Roger Rabbit" 100 
times this summer; the rabbit's 
face will continue to tum up on 
toothpaste and toilet seats; the film 
will break all existing box-office 
records as well as create new ones; 
and in two years we'll have an even 
higher-priced sequel that will care
fully repeat everything that 
worked in the first one. We can 
only hope it'll be titled "Bring Me 
the Head of Roger Rabbit." 

'Mermaids' is warm, human 
By locke Peterselm 
Jhe Dally Iowan 

Y ou can smell a bit of a 
trend forming over at 
the Bijou these days. 
One can hardly leave 

the theater without the words 
"art," "angst" and "eccentric" 
popping out of one's mouth. This 
week's example, •rve Heard the 
Mermaids Singing," follows in the 
footsteps of ma~c and whimsy 
previously laid down this summer 
by films such as "Housekeeping" 
and "Good Morning, Babylon." 

"Mermaids," a Canadian indepen
dent film written, produced and 
directed by Patricia Rozema, lis
tens as Polly (Sheila McCarthy) 
tells of the rise and fall of her 
relationship with an art gallery 
curator (Paule Baillargeon). Polly 
is "organizationally impaired," 
awkwardly lilting through life with 
a daydreaming lack of attention to 
the rules of the game. She finds in 
Gabrielle, the curator, not only an 
intellectual idol, but also an emo
tional beacon. But as the tale 
unfolds, narrative and emotional 
complications arise. There you 
have it - art, eccentricity and 
angst. 

Rozema's vision in "Mennaids" is 

T.G.I.F. 
At the BIJou 

Friday - "I've Heard the Mermaid 
Singing" (1987) - This Canadian 
Independent production features 
Polly, an unambitious, charming, 
barely capable temporary office 
worker who escapes from the rigors 
of real life by escaping into elabdtafe 
fantasies. 7 p.m.; Saturday at 8:•5 
p.m.; Sunday at 7 p.m. 

"Everything You Always Wanted to 
Know About Sex (But Were Afraid to 
Ask)" (1972) - This multi-episode 
film is one of Woody Allen's most 
cinematic and hilariously tasteless 
features. 8:45p.m.; Saturday at 7 p.m. 

Sunday - "From the Life of the 
Marionettes" (1980) - Peter Eger
man, a successful businessman, has 
murdered a prostitute In a German 
nightclub. Why? In German. 8:45 p.m. 

Television 
Friday - ''Wildside - Nightlife" -

II you have ever wondered about 
nocturnal animal life, thla fascinating 
look at "Nightlife" will answer your 
queatlona. Using the moat advanced 
Infrared photography, acientlsts 

Bijou 
delicate - so far from heavy
handed that the film is nearly 
two-thirds over before you realize 
it's started. Like Polly, "Mer
maids" sets out to accomplish 
something, but isn't all that wor
ried about getting it done in a 
hurry. In one poignant moment, 
Polly tells the audience (hearing 
her story through a videotaped 
monologue), "You don't care how I 
felt, you just want to know what 
happens." Fortunately, "Mer
maids" carefully balances both, 
drawing from the film's characters 
a beauty that transcends the usual 
romantic, sexual and philosophical 
trappings of cinematic explorations 
of love. 

"I've Heard the Mermaids Sing
ing" is not a "women's film" - it 
does not preach, nor does it 
address ideas and issues relevant 
only to females. Lesbians in the 
film are not there to shock, provoke 
or raise consciousness - they are 
there simply as characters in a 
story. And Pol1y's problems and 
pains are not "female," but merely 
human. 

explore such mysterloua behaviors as 
"Ladles' Night," "Chug Boat" and the 
nightly congregation of wanna-be 
journalists at Joe's (6:30 p.m.; IPTV 
12). 

Saturday - "Young at Heart" -
This 1988 Academy Award winner in 
the Short Documentary category 
focuses on lhe love story between 
two elderly artists (7 p.m.; IPTV 12). 

Sunday- "National Audubon Soci
ety Specials - Whalesl" - This 
program highlights a study of the 
right whale, including the first under
water footage of these creatures 
breeding, to which the only fitting 
response would have to be: WOO
WOO (8 p.m.; IPTV 12). 

Art 
"Katsisflcas, Purington, Schedl" Is 

an exhibition featuring the works of 
three artists who use paper and fiber 
as art media, and It will be on display 
In the Ul Museum of Art through Aug. 
1•. Some of the best-known photo
graphs of American master Paul 
Strand will be on display In the 
Museum of Art through Aug. 17. A 
reception for an art Installation by 

-...':'-:-::=. -- .. ---~ 

If all this sounds horribly cerebral 
and overwrought, it should be 
pointed out that with Polly's narra
tive guidance the film never bogs 
or wallows. McCarthy gives Polly a 
wide-eyed, unguarded innocence, 
showing us a world view eccentric 
only in its incommunicability to 
the world. Not only does the film 
gently coax humor from Polly's 
naivete, but it also draws equal 
amusement from the "normal" 
world around her, hilariously 
mocking without exaggeration the 
intellectual doublespeak of the 
world of modem art. 

If"I've Heard the Mermaids Sing
ing" has anything resembling a 
flaw, it's that the film seems to be 
wandering down a dramatic dead 
end. Polly is telling the story of the 
curator and her, but at times the 
tale, no matter how heartfelt, feels 
pointless. But again, trust and 
patience in Rozema and her 
cinematic vison pays off as 
"Mermaids"' conclusion provides 
not only denouement and a nifty 
tying together of narrative struc
ture, but emotional and thematic 
cohesion as well. 

In doing so, this small, quiet film 
takes on a sheen of brilliance that 
belies its humble surface. 

Jennifer Hix will be held in the Old 
Music Building on the corner of 
Gilbert and Jefferson streets from 4 to 
7 p.m. In Studio 212. 

Nightlife 
Friday - Swinging Teens and The 

Cows play at Gabe's Oasis, 330 E. 
Washington St. 

Saturday - Divin' Duck plays at 
Gabe's. 

Sunday - Alternative Theatre sets 
up stage at Gabe's. 

Radio 
Friday - Lukas Foss conducts the 

Milwaukee Symphony Orchestra In 
works by Tchaikovaky, Mozart and 
Beethoven, his stirringly marvelous 
Plano Concerto No. 1 (8 p.m.; KSUI 
91.7 FM). 

Saturday -Joseph Silverstein con
ducts the St. Louis Symphony 
Orchestra In works by Schubert, 
Haydn, Mozart (his so-famous·if·l· 
hear-lt-one-more-time-1'11-convulse 
Symphony No. 40) and Bach, his 
deservedly famous, inhumanly gor
geous Brandenburg Concerto No. ~ 
(8 p.m.; KSUI 91.7 FM). \ 

Soprano muses on career 
NEW YORK (AP)-Lyric soprano 

Benita Valente gets the kind of 
reviews for ravishing tone and 
precise, yet effortlea delivery that 
superstars usually llceive. 

But her name is not a household 
word. Still, she's philosophical 
about it. 

"I've had a wonderful life and most 
wonderful career," she said. "fve 
done most of the things I want to 
do, worked with wonderful people 
mostly, done good repertory and 
made good music. That's all so 
satisfying. 

"I've been able to live a life, got 
married, had my child. My career 
would never have been as good if I 
hadn't gotten married. I think one 
needs to live a full life." 

She was in Paris in June to sing in 
Brahms' "Requiem" with the 
Orchestra of Paris. Since 1984 she 
has been been making recordings 
"fast and furious" - lieder, 
Christmas music with the Phi
ladelphia Singers, Beethoven's 
"Ninth Symphony" with the 
Atlanta Symphony, Haydn's 
"Seven Last Words of Christ" with 
the JuJliard String Quartet. 

She also had one big, splashy 
triumph at the Metropolitan Opera 
in 1983 in Handel's "Rinaldo." It 
was a decade after she had made 

her Met debut. 
"Most of the things I've been 

involved in, I've had a really good 
time," she said in an interview. "I 
like to work with good people. I 
like to be creative and work off 
other people. Doing opera is my 
favorite thing because I have a lot 
of company. 

"I love the recital repertory. It's 
the most lonely of the work I do. 
On last fall's recital tour I took my 
son Peter with me. He took a 
semester off from Marlboro College 
in Vennont. We had such a ball." 

A native of Delano, Calif., Benita 
Valente was shy as a child. 

"Music drew me out of myself," 
she said. "I couldn't sing in front of 
my family. I could sing in the next 
room. I found my outlet was being 
expressive on the stage.'' 

Her high-school music teacher, 
Chester Hayden, taught her stage 
deportment and how to dress and 
groom. He sent her to audition for 
coaching by Lotte Lehmann and for 
Curtis. 

"Rinaldo" at the Metropolitan 
Opera was a gift from the Cana
dian government for the Bicenten
nial. The production was put 
together and performed first in 
Ottawa. 

"Marilyn Home went to bat for 

. (bass) Sam Ramey and rne 
although r had been singing at ~ 
Met already," Valente said. 

"We sold out every night and 
people were clamoring to get in. 
The Met never repeated il We 
afways had the feeling they fek 
like 'Rinaldo' was pushed dowa 
their throats. They acted like 1ft 
didn't exist, Marilyn included.• 

The best of the ecstatic review. 
were for Ramey and Valente. Did it 
make a difference in her career? 
"It wasn't a steppingstone to~ 
ting any further at the It 
couJd have been a detrim 

"I'm virtually unknown i 
spent 25 years becoming 
can singer," she said. Met 
'Rinaldo' did lead to singing ill 
'Rinaldo' in a tour of northern 
houses in Italy. I sang in Handel't 
'Samson' in Florence, and conduc. 
tor Riccardo Muti's wife heard me 
and told him how good I was. I 
work with him now and he alwayw 
says his wife heard me first. • 

As for recordings, she says, "If 
you're getting singing jobs, you 
think they'll come. But you have to 
set the time aside for them, delib
erately." 

I never took the time before. Now 
I feel that I should be docu· 
mented." 

The Daily Break 

-· Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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cross word Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 
1 Small lizard 
I "Ad-per 

Aspera," Kan. 
motto 

11 Dallas mst. 
14 P1rogue,e.g. 
15 Bayes and 

Ephron 
16 Flatfoot 
17 Full oft wJsts 

and turns 
19 Wrath 
ZO Mangel·wurzel 
Z l Associate 
22 Colo. resort 
24 Basel's nver 
26 Ep1c starring 

Achilles 
27 Kaiseror 

Maxwell 

Z9Gioomy 
33 Actor Brian 
35 Taut 
31 " . .. call of the 

running-": 
Masefield 

37 Assessed 
39 Radar display 
43 Author St. 

Johns 
45 Medical 
47 Rudimentary 
51 A people of 

Nigeria 
52 ''But now I feel 

like thirty 
-":Ade 

53 Punkies, e.g. 
55 Grip 
56 Author 

Richard Henry 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 
SCAA,CABOIOCHER 
KALE OLAS SHIRE 
I FAMANBITESADOG 
D E S I c c A T E 0 • N E S T 
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A L E F • CA L I PE R I NG 
p 0 L I TIc A L Ai I M A L 
SPIRE EVER SAME 
ESSEN REST KNEE 

FRIDAY 
KGAN KWWL KCRG 
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:30 M'A'rH 
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11 =: CMerl 1011 Ienton ..... 0.¥111 Let· .......... 
12:: ..... -- MWAIIIIIII ...... Vldlll event 

58 French-Belg1an 
river 

81 Oatquiri 
mgredient 

62 Twelve-syllable 
line of verse 

65 Tognazzl of 
"La Cageaux 
Folies" 

66 Like some 
columns 

87 "The Thinker" 
creator 

e8Anv1land 
hammers1te 

19 Charlotte-
70 "Same Time, 

Next Year" 
author 

DOWN 
I Strikebreaker 
2 Welles role 
S Deduced 
4 Fawn Hall's 

boss 
5Mauna-, 

Hawaiian peak 
I Horn 
7 Kind of food 
8 Schlie mann's 

discovery 
8 Writer Santha 

Rama-
10 Attacks 
11 Hannibal's 

nemes1s 
12 Actress 

Jeanne 
13 Defeats 
18 Galloped 

easily 
23 Most foxy 
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25 Actor 
McKellen 

27 Marquis's 
Mehitabel 

28 Pacific tuna 
SO Fragrant oil 
Sl Busyone 

S% Tarkington 
was one 

S4 Responds to a 
stimulus 

1 

38 Wing on an 
angelus 

40 Sllakespearean 
heroine 

41 Succor 
42 Sgt. 
44 Hopelessness 
48 Memorab11ia 
47 Gather, as 

interest 
48 A source of 

caviar 

.. 
" 
711 

49 Charm 
50 Paderewskl 
54 Alpine realon 

58 Lairs 
57 World War II 

alliance 
58 Wife or Gerainl 

60 Descartes 
13 Singer Rawls 
84 O.R. figures 

Voted 'rsest Bookstore In Iowa City'' 
by U of I students. 

15 S. Dubuque St. · 337-2681 

Jul~ 15 
PT SPTS ESPN WGN WTBS HBO MAX USA 
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Sport 
Cubs trade! 

CHICAGO (AF) 
Cubs to the Mont1 
swap of outfielders 

•rt was the fact~ 
couJd not steal ba! 
Don Zimmer sai~ 
switch-hitting abiu 
Martinez." 

Zimmer said tie 
weeks ago. 

"I know I'll get a 
of shock, even thol 

Webster is battir 
-. S.:(ll bases. M1 

.., and seven e~ 
wasn't really a 

lt~ oing somewh1 
of l~ery should 1 
w t:, be nice to pi 

Schmidt pa~ 
PHILADELPHL 

Mike Schmidt hit 1 

past Mickey Mant 
Schmidt, who a 

another year, conr 
starter Mike Scott 
sixth on the caree: 

Three boxe1 
LAS VEGAS, NE 

Boxing Team wer' 
drugs. 

The boxers medi 
held Saturday at ( 
Houston; Lavell F 
165, of St. Louis. 

They were disq~ 
Medicine Divisior 
tested positive. 

"In one case it w 
caRes," said Col. D 

Brown sign. 
OXNARD, Calif 

who lasted until tl 
contract with the 
reported to their t 

Brown signed \\ 
worked out short!, 

"The most impo 
Dame graduate Sf 

(Marvin Demom 
things done. 

"Hopefully by IE 
have something w 

UNI assists 
CEDAR RAPI[ 

contract as a Nor' 
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Sportsbriefs 
Cubs trade Martinez to Montreal 

CHICAGO (AP) - Dave Martinez was traded by the Chicago 
Cubs to the Montreal Expos Thursday for Mitch Webster in a 
swap of outfielders. 

•u was the fact Martinez never learned how to read pitchers and 
~. could not steal bases that led us to this decision," Cubs Mana~r 

Don Zimmer said. "We want to take advantage of Web ter's 
switch-hitting ability and we think he can steal more bases than 
Martinez." · 

1
, Zimmer said the Cubs had offered Martinez to Montreal three 

weeks ago. 
wi know 111 get a chance to play every day, but fm still in a state 

of shock, even though I know I have to accept it," Martinez said. 
Webster is batting .255 with two homers, 13 runs batted in and 

. ~?~-~ '1*1 bases. Martinez is batting .254 with four homers and 34 
1j and seven stolen bases. 
wasn't really surprised," Webster said in Montreal. "''m happy 

ltlf oing somewhere where I'll get a chance to play. The change 
of irll~ery should do me good. Chicago is a great baseball city. It 
w~,~be nice to play there." 

Schmidt passes Mantle on home run list 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Philadelphia Phillies third baseman 

Mike Schmidt hit his 53 7th career homer Thursday night to move 
past Mickey Mantle into seventh place on the all-time list. 

Schmidt, who announced earlier in the day he wants to play 
another year, connected for his seventh homer off Houston Astro 

. , starter Mike Scott to lead off the sixth inning. Reggie Jackson i 
' · sixth on the career home run list with 563. 

Three boxers test positive for drugs 
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP)- Three candidates for the U.S. Olympic 

Boxing Team were disqualified Thursday for testing po itive for 
drugs. 

The boxers medically disqualified from the Olympic box-ofTs to be 
1 ~ held Saturday at Caesars Palace were Eric Griffm, 106 pounds, of 

Houston; Lavell Finger, 139, of St. Louis, and William Guthrie, 
165, of St. Louis. 

They were disqualifed after the U.S. Olymic Committee's Sports 
Medicine Division found that second urine samples also had 
tested positive. 

"In one case it was marijuana and it was cocaine in the other two 
cases,~ said Col. Don Hull, president of the USA-ABF. 

1
' Brown signs one-year pact with Raiders 

OXNARD, Calif. (AP) - Heisman Trophy winner Tim Brown, 
who lasted until the sixth pick of the NFL draft, Signed a one-year 
contract with the Los Angeles Raiders on Thursday and then 
reported to their training camp. 

Brown signed with the idea that a long-tenn contract would be 
worked out shortly, thus nullifying the one-year deal. 

"The most important thing was for me to be in camp," the Notre 
Dame graduate said. "We knew with the relationship of my agent 
<Marvin Demoft) and (Raiders' owner) AI Davis, we would get 
things done. 

: '._ ~Hopefully by late next week before the big guys come in, we'll 
have something we're all comfortable with." 

I· 

UNI assistant wants out of contract 
CEDAR RAPIDS (AP) - Dennis Remmert want out of his 

contract as a Northern Iowa assistant football coach since he did 
not get the head-coaching post that went to former Ohio State 
Coach Earle Bruce. 

"I always wanted to be the head coach at UNI. That was my 
goal," Remmert said. 

Remmert served nearly 20 years with former UNI coach Stan 
1- Sheriff and five more under Darrell Mudra, who resigned this 

spring. 
Remmert, 49, wants to reamin at the school as a tenured 

assistant professor in the department of health, physical educa· 
tion and recreation. 

"I know Denny was disappointed at not getting the head coaching 
job," said UNI Athletic Director Bob Bowlsby. "That was his 
aspiration. 

"He's making the move (to resign) on his own volition. If he 
wanted to stay, he certainly could have." 

Jury rules against Buoniconti in suit 
CHARLESTON, S.C. (AP) -A jury deliberated three hour 

Thursday and ruled against Marc Buoniconti, who was seeking 
$22.5 million in damages in a negligence suit for an injury that 
left. the former Citadel linebacker a quadriplegic. 

In closing arguments, jurors were urged to award damages to 
Buoniconti. 

"You think of the hope and the dreams and the plans this young 
man had and look what's left. of him," attorney Robert Wallace 
said during his two-hour closing argument before the six-man, 
six-woman panel. 

Judge John Hamilton Smith charged the jury in the Charleston 
County Court of Common Pleas courtroom and deliberations 
began at 3:45 p.m. Thursday- the 23rd day of the trial. The jury 
returned three hours later with the verdict. 

The 21-year·old Buoniconti broke his neck while making a tackle 
and was left a quadriplegic. 

Steinbrenner apologizes for remarks 
NEW YORK (AP)-New York Yankees owner George Steinbren· 

ner, in an apparent attempt to clear the air, met separately with 
Dave Winfield, Don Mattingly and Rickey Henderson on Thurs
day and then followed with a closed-door team meeting before a 
game with the Chicago White Sox. 

Steinbrenner had criticized all three players earlier in the week. 
He met with Mattingly and Winfield for 10 minutes each and with 
Henderson for less than five. 

"Seeing him face-to-face is better than the other way," Mattingly 
said. "This way at least we could settle some things. The other 
way, the problems go on and on. !just don't like playing games." 

Cardinals ink free agent Quisenberry 
ST. LOUIS (AP) - The St. Louis Cardinals signed free-agent 

relief pitcher Dan Quisenberry to a one-year contract Thursday 
and also activated first baseman Mike Laga from an injury 
rehabilitation assignment. 

To make room on the roster, the Cardinals optioned left-handed 
relief pitcher Steve Peters and first baseman Mike Fitzgerald to 

1

, their Triple A Louisville affuiate. 

I~ 

am a ra ____ eon_tin_ued_ f_rom_page_1_0 

ros . , said Haywood Sullivan, 
co-owner of the team. 

Asked how he would change things 
around on a team that has been a 
disappointment after some predic· 
tiona of a division title before the 
season began, Morgan said pitch· 
ing normally would take care of 
itself. 

"What we have to do is take 
advantage of the baaerunners 
we've }lad, which I don't think we 
did during the first part of the 
season," he said. 

Left fielder Mike Greenwell said 
he hoped the change would help. 

•Joe Morgan is a great guy. He 
aeems to be a motivator and hope-

fully he'll put some spark in this 
club. The talent is here," he said. 

"There's been so much talk about 
it (McNamara's status) all year, it's 
sort of like the players have been 
kind of waiting around for the last 
two months. Well, now its hap
pened. So now it's all on our 
shoulders. We got to go out and 
win.• 

Other managers fired this season 
were Cal Ripken of Baltimore and 
BiJly Martin of the New York 
Yankees, both of whom were in the 
AL East with McNamara, Larry 
Bowa of San Diego, Chuck Tanner 
of At1anta and Dick WilJiama of 
Seattle. 

___ ,..,, ___ ---- ---

Scoreboard 

National League Standings 
East .............. ~ ................. _ ........ W L Pet GB l10 Str.ak Home Awar 
NewYork ........................... 54 34 .61• 
Pittsburgh......................... •9 37 .570 
Montreal ..... __ ............. _ 46 -41 .529 
Chicago ............................. 45 42 .517 
St. Louis .. -........................ 38 49 .437 
Philadelphia .................. _. 36 50 .419 

4-6 Won 1 30-14 24-20 
4 ~ Won 5 24-17 25-20 
7'h z-9-1 Won 8 25-18 21·23 
8'h 3-7 Lost 2 21-18 24-24 

15'h 1·9 Lost 7 18-21 20-28 
17 z-2-8 Lost 3 19-19 17·31 

West ................ -.................... W L Pet GB L10 Streak Home Away 
z-6-4 Won 2 25-23 25-13 
z-8-2 Wpn 5 27·21 19-18 
z-5-5 Won 4 27·18 18-25 

Los Angeles ·------·--· 50 36 .581 
San Francisco_............... 46 39 .541 
Houston ............... - .......... 45 43 .511 
Cincinnati .......................... 42 46 An 
San Diego ......................... 40 49 .449 
Atlanta ........................ ._..... 30 55 .353 

z·denotes l1rst game was a win 
T oday'a Games 

3'h 
6 
9 6-4 Lost 1 21·21 21·25 

11'b z-6-4 Won 1 27·23 13-26 
19'h 4-8 Lost 4 15-29 15-26 

Los Angeles (Valenzuela 5-6) at Chicago (Maddux 15-3), 3:05p.m. 
Crncinnati (RIJO 9-4) at Montreal (Dopson 2-5), 6.35 p.m. 
Houston (Deshaies 5-6) at Ph1laclelph1a (K.Gross 8·5), 6:35p.m. 
San Franc1sco (Downs 8-7) at Pittsburgh (Walk 10-4), 6:35 p.m. 
New York (Cone 9-2) at Atlanta (Z.Smith 4-6). 6 40 p.m. 
San D1ego (Rasmussen 7-0) at St. Louis (Tudor 4-4), 7:35p.m. 

Thursday's Games Saturday's Gamea 
Los Angeles 1, Chicago 0, 1st Los Angeles at Ch1cago, 12:20 p.m. 
Los Angeles 6, Chicago 3, 2nd Cmclnnat1 at Montreal, 6·05 p.m. 
t.4ontreal1 , Cinc1nnati 0. 10 Houston at Philadelphia. 6:05p.m. 
Houston 7, Philadelphia 5 San Francisco at Pittsburgh, 6:05 
San D1ego 3. St Louis 1 p.m. 
New York 9, Atlanta 8. 11 New York at Atlanta, 6.40 p.m. 
San Franc1sco at Pittsburgh, (n) San Diego at St. Louis 7:05 p.m. 

American League Standings 
East........................................ W 
DetrOit ................................ 52 33 
NewYortc..... ..................... 50 36 
Cleveland........................... 45 43 
Milwaukee ........................ 45 43 
Boston ............................... 43 42 
Toronto ................. p.......... 42 46 
Balt1more ........................... 29 60 

L Pet 
.612 
.581 
.511 
.511 
.506 
.477 
.3.26 

GB L10 Streak Home Away 
z-6-4 Lost 1 28-18 24-15 

2'h 5·5 Won 1 25-16 25-20 
8'h z-4-6 Lost 4 26-23 H~-20 
6'h 7·3 Won 4 2+20 21·23 
9 4-6 Lost 1 21·18 22·24 

11 'h z-4-6 Won 1 23-24 19-22 
25 5-5 Lost 1 18-24 11·36 

GB L10 Streak Home Away 
z·5·5 Won 1 22·16 32·18 

S'h 4-6 Won 1 25-20 23-19 
1'h z-0-4 Won 1 23-22 23-19 

West....................................... W 
Oakland ............................ 54 34 
Minnesota......................... 46 39 
Kansas City....................... 46 41 
California.......................... 41 . 46 
Chicago ............................. 41 47 
Texas .................................. 40 47 
Seattle ................................ 34 53 

l Pet 
.614 
.552 
.529 
.471 
.468 
.460 
.391 

12'h 7·3 Won 5 15-23 26-23 
13 z-6-4 Lost 1 25-26 16-21 
13~.; 3·7 Lost 3 23-24 17·23 
19'h •-6 Lost 1 18·20 16-33 

Today'a Games 
Kansas City (Saberhagen 10.7 and Le1brandt 5-10) at Boston (Clemens 12·5 

and Smithson 3·3), 2, 4:05 p.m. 
Chicago (McDowell 4-6) at New York (Rhoden 4-0) , 6·30 p.m. 
Minnesota (Lea 5-4) at Baltimore (Ballard 4-0), 7OS p m. 
Milwaukee (Higuera 6-5) at Texas (Guzman 9-0). 7 35 p m. 
Cleveland (Farrell 9·6) at Seattle (Moore 4-9), 9 05 p.m. 
Detroit (Alexander 8--4) at California (Witt 6·9), 9:35 p.m. 
Toronto (Key 5·1) at Oakland (Stewart 12·7). 9:35p.m. 

Thursday's Games Saturday's Gamet 
Baltimore 7, Minnesota 1, 1st Kansas C1ty at Boston, 12:20 p.m. 
Mmnesota 8, Baltrmore 2, 2nd game Detroit at California, 3 OS p.m. 
Kansas City at Boston. ppd. Ch1cago at New York, 3 05 p.m. 
New York 7. Chicago 5 Toronto at Oakland, 3:05p.m. 
Milwaukee 6, Texas 2 Minnesota at Baltimore, 6:35 p.m. 
Cleveland at Seattle, (n) Milwaukee at Tnas, 7;35 p.m. 
Detro1t at Californ1a, (n) Cleveland at Seattle, 9 05 p.m. 
Toronto at Oakland, (n) 

Prime Time 
Results 
(Wid...clay'a rMYttJ trom Pnme Tame Qak ... 
balllNQut at lo"'• C•ly Htgh School 1 
Soulfltla .. De•aiDpftl<lnl 11•1 
t.t.rbkt 17·1$ •7 ~1. Slokn 2.f ()..() ~ . Jones 
1:1·273-6 n. Morgen t>~ 1·1 M. OrahOzal $-13 
1<2 II, New~ •11 0.1 6. Moeller :1!-5 ().() 4 
Fullard 0.2 ~ 0 l"Oials e:J.llft 12-11 140 
HU11 lank 11111 

RHw II- 8 2·2 20. Burn<rtt 2·2 I · I 5. HIIOMn 
7-8 ~ 14, Alkona 3-1 ().I 1, Foal\ 1·11 0.1 14, Uoe 
13-21 8-10 37. McCool 2-7 2-3 7. Farl.y •I& 2-t 
IS TMm 4&-ei1S.21 1111 

Top r.t>ounc!M·Marble I~ Top IS-Newby, 
M~11 

Flrsl National Bank (111) 
T. WashpYn r>-11 H 18. Ware 7·14 0.2 14. 

Honon 21.:33 4-6 48. 5ehw111tng 9-13 4-4 n, 
St"le 1·2 1-1 3. Wnuaka 3-I 1 3-4 0, Young 2·3 
o-a •. e Waahp4.1n ()..() o-2 o ~ 11-25 1 1 a 
Iowa lwta aen.k (lot) 

Brldyn 7·1S 2·~ 17. SOcha 6-11 0.1 10. Oanloll 
7·111 o-2 14, Oatena 11-37 w 4S. CaMy 4-14 ,_. 
10. Murf .. d 3-11 1·2 7. BurmeiSter 2·7 2-3 8 TcWa 
-46-112 11·22 1011. 

Top rebouncler-Honcn 15 Top ass• I..Orldgft 
11 
The Athlete"• Foot (1131 

Jep_, 1·15 Nl 23. V.nzka a.13 +5 22. 
Oetwaolar 9-12 ()..() Ill, Ham 3-1 1·1 7. POfl~ter 
loll 7-t 2~ Doeu 6-15 2-2 II Tolall 4$-79 21·24 
11:\ 
turgrave·MeEian•y (151 

Coly 7·25 ()..() Ill, Pavn- 1&-211 ()..() 32. AN.,.. 
+17 U 12. Hrubea U ~ 10, Hftlef 0.1 OoO 0, 
Roan t-4 1-4 3. Pace $-II o-1 10. W041111 $-7 ()..() 
10 Tot.all 41·100 8-11 15 
Top rabOundar·Pavnt 20 Top uslsts-RealltS, 
Pollpetar 7 

FIUpatridt"l (J31 
McDermott 11·19 +e 27, NurM 6-1& ()..() 14, 

Skin~Mr 5-8 ()..() 15. LOOkongbtll +I 1 4-4 12, 
Mortll I·S ()..() 2. Ingram &-13 7-12 23. Woodb<lm 
0-3 ()..() o. Ftl.lpatnc:k ()..() ()..() 0. Totals 3$-74 1>30 
93 
Eby"a Allllallc Companr (lSI 

Gamble 4·& 4-6 13, lorenz.n 2·10 2~ 7, Tubba 
1.-7 0.0 I. Pr>nty 7-11 OoO tS, Fletcher 2·S ()..() S. 
Cunnongham 2~ 0.0 5, CaMy o-2 ()..() 0, Mullen· 
berg 10.n 2-3 2•. r:>o.rrteld 3-7 2·7 e Tot.lla 
34-81 I o-20 IS 

Top rebounder·lnoram 13 Top ~char 
11 

Olympic Track and 
Field Trials 
(Schedule of _,ts 10 be '-1d 11 lnd•ana 
Un~varsoly Track and Fltld Sladoum on lndtanapo. 
10.) 
Friday, July 1S 
FntS...,cn 
10.45 a.m M 100 mehlrs 
10 45 M Trlpta Jump 
1100 W 100mhurctlea 
11.15 M ShotPut 
11 4S M 400otl hurdlal 
Noon W Hogh Jump 
12 30 p m W 400 mettrJ 
3 30 W Shot Put 

Stcend Seaalon 
5 4S p m M liogh Jump 
8.00 w 200 meier• 
6 30 M 100 melers 
7·00 M 800 melt<S 
7;15 M Shot Put 
7.45 w 3.000 rne1ers 
8 30 M 10.000 meltnl 
Saturday, July 11 
Full Day Sanion 
900a.m M 201< Ratto Walk 
~O~ :;- J:':.~.~ump 
11.55 "' 400 mererl 12:40 p.m W 400 ma1er1 
1•10 W 100malers 
145 w Ja,..lon 
2.00 M Hoph Jump 
2 30 M Trople Jump 
2.40 M 100 melars 
3 06 M 100 me1ars 
3 2!1 M 400m hurdlea 
3 45 w 100 malers 
4 15 W 800 melers 
435 M 100 metar1 
Sunday, July 17 
Full Dey Saeaion 
11·00 1 rn M Hammer ThrOON 
11 :45 W Ja-.hn 
12 20 p m W 400m hurdlea 
I 00 M Long Jump 
1.05 W 100 metera 
l-25 M 400 malers 
200 M Ja-.hn 
2:10 W 400 meters 
2.30 M 400m hurdlft 
2.50 W 800 me1ara 
3.10 w 100 meters 
3.25 M 800 meters 
3 45 w 3,000 mellll 

=~11 
&·OOLm. W IO,OOOmelafa 
II 30 M Pole Vault 
111l0 M 200ma11ra 
12:30 p.m W 400m hurdlea 
a.cond S.ulon 
4.30 p m M HllmrNr Throw 
I 30 W 800 meters 

1ll round 
Quahlytng 
Hept.alhlon 
Qua to lying 
I 1 rQ~~nd 
Heptathlon 
111 round 
Heplllhlon 

Oualtty.ng 
Hept.alhlon 
2nd round 
lSI round 
Fonal 
1st round 
Ill round 

Fonal 
Hept.athlon 
Oualllyong 
2nd round 
2nd round 
ht round 
Hept.athlon 
Fonal 
Final 
2nd round 
Samltlnats 
Semofonals 
2nd round 
Hap Fonal 
Fonal 

Qualtlyong 
Ouahlylng 
tat round 
Oua1tty1ng 
Serrlofmats 
2nd round 
Final 
s.motonall 
Fonal 
Samlfmala 
Fonal 
Samofinala 
F"onal 

1st round 
Qualifying 
hi round 
Samlfinalt 

e ~~ 
700 
705 
730 
100 
a I& 
13S 
850 

M eoo ........ 
M 200me..._ 
M long Jump 
M Slwolec:hue 
w...-..l•n M 400 ,.,. .. ,. 
w 400metera 
M 10 000 met"' 

Tuelday, ~tt ,. .. , o.,w ..... ,. Jvt, ao 
FJral .. ""'" IIOOam M 100matera 
1130 WOoacua 
uo M l~ Jump 11;30 M 8ho Pvt 
t·IO p rn 
400 M ~IIJ\Imp M ,.,.,. 

kcond S.ulon 
5.30 pm M Pole Vault 
100 W ol()()m hurdlel 
e 1s M 400 rnelara 
830 M 200rNtera 
730 M 5.000 ..,_tars 
120 M Steep*'-
uo M 200melers 
TIMirscleJ,.IuiJ21 
Fltat Slaalcn 
&OOam M 110m hurdlea 
150 M OIICUt 
1030 w IOOmhurctlea 
1230pm M Pole Vaull 
3·30 p m M J..,.ltn 
a.oo M 1,500 monara 
aaco,. .. ulon 
1145pm W O.ocua 
850 W 100m hurdle$ 
720 M 1,500matara 
810 W 1.500metarw 
8:30 M 5.000melarw 
Frlda~July 22 Fl .. l Mlon 
Q 1S am W HoghJump 
&30 M D•t<:UI 
1100 w 200maters 
11.16 W Long JumJ: 
11~ w 100ri'o hur In 

a.cond ... lion 
650prn w 200ma1a11 
700 W Shol Put 
7.1S M IIOmhurdlal 
reo M 1,500 rne1erw 
100 M Steeplechue 
820 w IOOmhurdlal 
8:40 W 110mhurdlal 
&00 W IO.OOOmelafa 

Salllnllly, ""'' 22 FlnaiS.atiOn 
I 25pm W 200metan1 
145 M 110m hurdlal 
200 W Hogh Jump 
230 W Long Jump 
2 45 M Diac:ua 
300 w Shol Put 
330 W 1.500 meters 
3 45 W 200metarl 
400 M 1,500 rnatara 
415 M 100mhurdlea 
430 M S,OOO..,.tenl 

British Open 
Results 

Final 
2nd round Final 
Ill round 
Final 
&.mthnala 
Ftntll 
Ftl!al 

Oecathtori 
Oualt~lng 
O.C.t 1on 
Dlcalh1on 
o.cathlon 
Decathlon 

F1naJ 
Final 
Final 
Sam•fonaJs 
tat round 
Sam Ilona Ia 
Final 

Decathlon 
Oecat lon 
2nd round 
Oac:arhlon 
Oac:athlon 
Dec F1na1 

FonaJ 
2nd round 
111 rQ~~nd 
Samof1111la 
Serrlollnala 

Qualofylno 
Quallfyl::f 
111 roun 
Oualofylng 
2t>d round 

2nd round 
Ooehlyon3 111 roun 
Serrlofonals 
Fonal 
Ftnel 
2nd round 
Fona11 

Slmlflnall 
Serrlifinala 
Ftnel 
Fonal 
F•nal 
Fonel 
Fonal 
Fonal 
Ftnal 
Ftnal 
Fonal 

L YTHAM. England (AP) - Graded lira! round 
""'" Thurlday lor lht 117th Bntllh Open gOff championship, being pl•r•d on lhe par 
35-3&-71, 8,857-yard Roya lythlm and St 
AniMS Golf Club COU<M (~Ill amateur) 
S.V.9alleallfCI •·-----· 30-lf-f$7 
Brad Fuon ···-·· .. -·-···--·--.. -· ...... 34-3$-41 Wayna Gracly --- J3..36-.l8 
P~erSanlor ---·------ 34-38-70 Noel RlltchHa ............. _ ................... 33-37-70 
NICk Prtce - - - 34-38-70 
Oon Pooley---·---· .. -· .. --.. 34-38-70 
AndyBMn---··-......... --.. 33-3&-71 
Ntck Faldo 33-38-71 
8ob Tway ........................... - ... 35-36-71 
O.•ld Rullall---·---·-·---- 34-37-71 
Oevid Frost ----·---32-39-71 
JfiYHUS ---·····--···-···-· .. 3$-38-71 
8obChar1ft ·----· .. 34-37-71 
HD*ardCiatk.-....... ---·- 34-37-71 
GaryKoc:h ~--·-.. ....-·--- 33-38-71 
MerlcJamaa -·-·----·- 33-38-71 
AndrawSharbo<na------· 34-37- 71 
PauiAzonger ------36-36-72 
1110 Aokl ...................... _ ...... - ..... 36-36-72 
Craig St.adler - 33-38-72 
Scott Varpl1111k -···----.. ···---.. 3!>-37-72 

Hardee's Golf 
Classic Results 

COAL VALLEY, Ill (AP) - Scores Thul1day 
altar the flraHound In t'- MOO.OOO PGA Hard
ta"l Golf Clanlc cd 11 lha par·70. 
=~~~k·~ ........... ~~~-~-· 32-3C>-&2 
O.nFon~~~~~n ___ .... _ 31-»-44 
S.m RandOlph -·-··----3()..34.-414 
RockFthr .. ·-··--·--.. ·-· 31-»-44 
.lohnSnyclar.---·-··_... .. _ 32~ t.t.rkMa,.. ______ 34-31-45 

8111y8rown --·---.. - 32~ 
La~ Tan Broec:k ·-·--··""""'"-· 34-31-45 
MarkWoebe - ---·-32~ 
Marlt8rooks ~~ .. --.. ··--·-·-............ ~--
Mokt Sender----· .. --. 33-32-65 
TomPurtzar ·-·-·--· .. --·---.. 31~ 
Ernie Gonzales ·~----- 34-31-45 

... 
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121 E. College 

FRIDAY & SAruRDAY NIGHT 

FREE 2 tar 1 
Drink Ticket Long Island Ice Tea 
7:30-10:30 Specials on Tall Boys 

Non-alcohol dltnb evallable for 19 & 20 ~ old CUitoola'S 

GREAT WINE & LIQUOR PRICES 
Old Style & Busch 53.99 

12 pk cold Plus Tp & 0ep 

Matilda Bay 
Wine Coolers 

Old ~~!eg Light 

Origtnal & dry 
4 pak 

•2.89 
Plus Tu & oep 

$28.29~~ax 

~'* 

RAOUET MASTER 
Ski & Recreation 

SIDEWALK SALE 
ALL SIDEWALK MERCHANDISE 

ss99 & up 

!SAVINGS UP TO 70°/ol 
ALL MERCHANDISE INSIDE STORE 

1 0°/o-30°/o OFF · 
RACQUET MASTER 

Sale ends Saturday 

321 S. Gilbert 
Ski & Recreation 
(1 block south of Burlington 

Progressive Pitcher Night 

¢ !!!,!,~~~~!co 
Raltet Every Half Hour 

LONG ISLANDS 
BLUE MAXS & 
MALIBU & OJ 

All Night Long! 

-- - ---- -
I'VE HEARD THE 

.. 

"T\VO 
THUMBS 

UPI 
One ol lhe true 

do...-u\ cnc:~ of I he hot 
,Sqttemn.tr ~l\ tc 'C••.n .. 

,,., ,_~, \hUI trllflll 
WIHI ~All' 

"**** OFFBEAT, 
COMIC 

AND FRESH. 
'\11-.R \1 IUS' 

rtt~ll• lhc hrcul.lhnou•h 
"nrk ctf Mox..lo \1/•·r• 

\n ••nam~.~l. 
tcr\tKt\.1~ fUitfl\ (ir t f..-ehJI''C" .. ,_,,f, 

rH/1 WIIH/1 1\tfll•l, 

PROARIOliS! 
Jcloghtlul.'' 

-1 j~J\ It I 

"FUNNY 
AND 

IRRESISTIBLE! 
Shcola McCanh1 

has tn!Cc• of 
Ch•rl.., Chaplin and 

MOo./1 , \/len." 
, .............. \l1t ~' 

"A CRISP, 
SMART 

LOOKING 
COMEDY." 

Lt .. r~ 1 t uv;• 

I'VE HfARDTHE 

MERMAID/ 
•/tNGING • 

Frt. 7:00 Sat. 1:45 
Sun. 7:00 

THI WOMAN HE'S AIOUT TO IS A DREAM. 
THE MURDER HE'S ABOUT TO COMMIT IS NOT. 

El GM ·-

I~ Fl:. 

Sun.8:45 Mon.7:00 

Woody Allen's 

EVERYT1M YOU ALWAYS WAITED 
TO IOIOW ABOUT SEX* 
•aut were atralc:t to aak. 

Next Week: 

,_... ... 1111 flwlallliiiiiMall Mon. ONLY at 9:00 
11ft" Ill fall! Tun. ONLY at &:45 
Will..._ lltlll lact 11111111'? Tu ... ONLY at 7:00 
& 8:45 
,..,. ,........ Tu .. 8:30, Wed. 6:15 
Dl a.. Wed. 1:45, Thur. 11:30 
Dl ........ Tbur. 9:00, Fri. 7:00 

-~ -- --



..... - .... --- - - -- - - ------- -- - - ~--- - - ·- - _. - - --· ----------
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Sports 
-· 

• 

' 

PERSONAL 

SERVICE 

THE CRISIS CENTER offers 
lnlorrnal•on and referralS. short 
lerm counselong. auoctde 
p.._nllon, TOO ..-ge relay lor 
lhe deal, and elllltllent YOiunl .. r 
opponunot>a. CIII3Sf.C140 
anytome 

TAROT and other rnelaphtsJCIII 
Ieeson• and reldmgs b)l Jan Gaut, 
e•panenc:ed onsltuctor C.ll 
35f..a511 

WII!AR CONTACTS: 
Clll E~ ConiiCt 

lor replacements and sptoee 
Slartong 11 $18 85 tach 

1~255-2020 

NEED MUSIC? Weddtng SOIOial, 
da111cal or popular Call Beth, 
354-2043 

PEOPLE MEETING 

PEOPLE 

SWill 27, 8", graduattstudenl, 
! hone&l. lttfiCIJY8, strong 11ient 

, i IOielleclull type w•lh good sense 
' of t>umor MeU nonsmo~ong 

~ 
fefTllle, 18 10 30. for atncere 
relatoonahlp Pl•se wr•le WH, 527 
South V1n Buren No 3 

~ 
Associated Press 

Jack Nicklaus and his wife, Barbara, spend some time together during 
the British Open Thursday. Nicklaus said Thursday he spent the early 
morning alllng and unsure If he would enter the tournament 

BritiSh Open __ eo_ntinued_fro_mpag_e1o 

course on England's west coast 
which has been a burying ground 
of American hopes. 

A United States citizen has not 
won at Lytham-St. Annes since 
Bobby Jones acquired the title in 
1926. 

And the 4 7 -man American field
playing in the gale force winds, 
occasional driving rain and temp
eratures chilly enough to send the 
players burrowing into sweaters, 
ski-caps and foul-weather gear -
did little to indicate that history of 

frustration would be changed. 
PGA champion Larry Nelson was 

at two under par through 13 holes, 
then bogeyed four of the last five, a 
stretch called by Michael Ronal
lack, secretary of the Royal and 
Ancient Golf Club of St. Andrews 
"probably the most difficult finish 
we have." 

Nelson had a 73. So did Ben 
Crenshaw. Fuzzy Zoeller and Craig 
Stadler were one shot better at 72. 
Tom Watson shot 74 with 40 on the 
back. Ray Floyd took 76. 

Dl Classified& 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

AlONE I SINGLE? F'" brochure 
Dai•MIIes Inc. Box 2328..073, 
Decalur IL 82526. 1-«10747-MATE 

NICE eppaanng adventuresome. 
and gentle SWF, 3015h. ueu 
11m1lar SWM Wnllt The Da1ly 
Iowan. Box JLY·18. Room 111 
Communlcallona Center , lowe City 
lA 522•2. 

•POSTAL SERVICES 
'UPS 

'SHIPPING SUPPLIES 
'FAX 

'MAll BOX RENTALS 
"6c COPIES 

'PASSPORT PHOTOS 
'RESUMES 

'ANSWERING SERVICE 
IIAIL BOXES ETC. USA 

221 E Markel (1811 of Burge) 
35+~113 

SWM. EARlY 30"a. seeks hones1. 
ontellogenl, attr~cl•ve, nonJmoklng 
SWF. 24-35 for fnendsh1pl datong 
Wrtte: The 011ly Iowen, BOK 
t.J-2088, Room 111 
CommuniCallont Center, Iowa City 
lA 52242 

SWM 27, allreCiove, lok11 golf, 
-"- altrtclive SWF 25-30 lor 
poss•ble relatoonshlp. Wrole: The 
Dally Iowan, Box JD-0720, Room 
111 Communicaltona Celller, Iowa 
Coly lA 5224' 

THE DAILY IOWAN w;n be 
pllbllahff•g through lilt end of 
aummer Mmelllf, August 5 
(Weektnelt end holldara 
excepted) 

HELP WANTED 

NEED CASH? 
Make money Mlling your ciOih11 

TttE SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP 
offers lOP dollar tor your 

spring and summtr clolhn 
Open a1 noon Call first. 

2203 F Streel 
(ecrou from Senor Pablos) 

33U454 

AIRUNES NOW HIRING Flight 
anendlnl&. trt•tl agents, 
mechanics, cus1omer se,.,.1ce 
llslongs Salanee to $10!>1<. Enlry 
111/tl poslltOns. Call 
1..eos.a87~. Extension A·9612. 

. - ·-,-· .. -----. 

HELP WANTED 

lUKE $500 or more •n two...,..... 
Dela.ellollg Your job Ia 
guaranletd Call M•chel~ at 
3J8.{)81 3 ASAP 

HIRING I Governm«~t jObe- your 
ar• S15.000. $68,000 
1102~ EXT 3AO 

ASSISTANT 0ty C.re tuchera 
Nureery IWO po.ltoona. Uondey· 
F•tday 7 J0am. 3.30pm and 
3 30pm- 5 30pm. F1Y8 fUr old 
progrem, Monday. Fnday· 3 30prn-
5 30pm Poa<ttOna available 
August 1, Good Shepherd Center. 
Pl .. ~ call 336-0163 

ORGANIST SUirttng Sapttmber 1. 
Stint Marks Unnad Methodlat 
2875 WIISh•ngton ApPly mornings. 
331·7201 

SELl AVON 
EARN EKmA S$$

Up to 50'!1. 
Call M1ry, 338-7623 

Brenda. 8-45-2278 

HOUS!I<I!EPEII to IAost lamoly 
Wilh ,_bom onlant Mu11 be 
nonsmoker end woth own 
tra01portatoon. References 
requtred Hill· tome Slllfllng mi<f. 
July C.ll 354--Q38, aher llpm 

WEHDY"S 
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY 

If you want to succeed. ara a h1rd 
wor~er and all are our hogt> 
slanderelt, we wltll to tal~ wllh ' 
you Retent•on bonu1, ~hove 
aver111e Willes. lncenlova progrem 
Now horong between 2~p.n daoly 
Apply today II 

WENDY'S 
1480 F1rst Avenut 

8-40 Soulh Roverslde Dnve 
Iowa Coty 

EOE. 

NOW HIRING part time 
buspersons and dishwashers 
Apply 1n person 2-4pm Mondll)'· 
Thursdey Iowa R1ver p.,..,er 
Compa11y EOE 

liVE-IN childcare NYC; lovely 
suburb Warm famoly would hlte a 
qualo!y nanny' carag1ver to assost 
w11h boy 9. gtrl 8 Household 
mtnagerroent akolla would llelp. 
Excellent 1181ary. S225/ Wefk plus 
olhtr benefots OppoJ1uniiY to 
!revel woth ram•ly to Maone 1n<J 
Flonela Av1llable Saptemblr 1 for 
one yetr cornmolment Plelse call 
Mrs Daryl 0\Jnl...., ar 
914-747~ 

GOVERNMENT JOBS $18,037 fo 
$69,405 lmmedtale H1ro11g o 'I' our 
area C.ll (refundable) 
1-518-459-3811 Ext. F838 for 
Federal losl 24 HAS 

$$$ OI!TASSI!LEAS $$$ 
Po11n1oelto earn $6 50-10 251 hOur 
wllh promottona. Transportation, 
beveragee provided No 
experience necessary Mot PM 
ahlfla 338-5900, 351~185 

IMMEOIATIE work sludy O!Mnillg In 
immynology llboralory Must be 
eligible lor work &tudy on fall aiiO 
General laboratory procadu,.. 
wllh flexoble acheduie. C.ll Wendy. 
338-llS61, axlenslon 214 or Oarl1. 
3511-3696 

PHYSICAL THERAPIST 
Half· tome p(llllion on horne htatth 
ag&ncy Flexible achedYiing 
available s.t>elol package Car 
r~ulred Visnmg Nurse 
Assoclallon. 1116 Gilbert Court, 
Iowa Coly . 337-96811 

EIIIT't 
21 ~ra old. CPR certotoad 

Contacl OCA, 354-7878 

DITASSELERS 
Join lht 0· TEAM 

31e.385-1881 

PAID voluntNra needed lor 
sociology stUdies. Earn aboul 
$4.00 for aboul an hour's 
panlcipallon Call 33S.2510. 

HELP WANTED 

II.T. COHEN'S COOks, walt 
people, ban&nders Apply 2~pm. 
Old C.puol Cellrer. 

PART nME hoUHkNp•ng' 
metnlenlnce po11toon ava•llble. 
MondaY· Froday, 4~pm C.U 
351·1720 for ontervoew 
eppolnlontnl 

CNAa 
Now h"'ng full tune CHAt on all 
ahlfls Contect 

Nency Up1T141ytr, OON 
SolOn Nurs111g C.ra Canltl 

844-3492 

SAVE liVES 
enel -·n pu1 the liVIngs on 10 
I'()UI Rela.c and study while I'()U 
donal a plastne We' 11 PlY I'()U 
CASH 10 companseta for your 
tome FREE MEDICAl OiECKUP. 
BONUS and MORE Pl•se llop b)l 
and SAVE A UFE. 

Iowa City Plasma 
3111 East Bloomongton 

351-4701 
Hours 101m-5:30pm, Tues ·Fro 

NOW THROUGH 
lEND OF SUMMER 

$13 FOR All NEW DONORS 

WANTED. C.rong sludent 
onlerwted rn sabbal•cal or Olhtr 
Clrong lndoVIdYallo serve 11 
nannle lor two charmong tOddlers 
and lheor Haw~eye parents In 
Nonh Carolina Room. board. 
good salary One ~ar 
commllment C.ll 919-72~ 
~Yemngs 

GOVERNMENT JOBS $11,040-
$51,2301 ye ... Now hlrong Your 
1r11 eos.687~. extension 
R-9612 for current FederalltSI 

ASTHMA? 
Volunteers w1th Asthma 
needed for drug study. 
Ages 12 and up, 
nonsmoker, using 
Vaneeril or Beclovent 
Inhaler daily, but not 
using oral steroids 
regularly. If female, must 
be post-menopausal or 
surgtcally sterile. 
Compensation provided. 

c.11 Mon.-Frt. a ...c fill 
~1158 

(Allergy Dlvlllon) 
University of 

Iowa Hoapltala 

VOICE of the Hawkeyes weekly 
maguone seeka two pal1 t•me 
Willet~ and a secood-teed 
phOiographtr lor the 1986-89 
alhltl!c ~ar· E•peroence 
mandalory Sand resume and 
photocopy enmples ol wort to' 

Edllor 
Voice of lhe Hawkeyes 

PO Box 8578 
Cedar Rapods lA 52408 

GREAT PAY. Sel your own hours 
M1id Servoce seek a hard· working 
people 10 llfl poalloons Full or p1111 
time. Mus1 have own 
lransportalion 337-6032 

BUSDRIVEA needed 
Transportation for elderly "''ry 
other weekend. Salurday end 
Sunday llm""pm No chaulfeur·s 
ll<:tnce needed. Caii3S1·1720 lor 
1n1e,.,.lew appoin1mant. 

NOW HIRING bal1enders, full or 
part lime ntghls. Apply on person 
2~pm Monday. Thursday. Iowa 
R•ver Power Company EOE 

BLUI! MOON now hi11ng part lime 
disc tockey 1\pply in parson 
2 ... pm, Monday· Thursday, Iowa 
R•ver Pow!lf Company. EOE 

NOW HIRING txpar11nced 
PERSONAL PERSONAL PERSONAL 100 D!TASSLERS 

needed 10 pull on machlnt behind 
preQulled loelds. Up to $51 hour. 
Wtat Br1nch, lowl Coty area 
Transportat•on prov•ded. Apply at· 

PART TIME cleantng per10f1 for banenders and wallrasses lor fall 
co10 operated la~ndry 1n Corelvolle. Apply In per10n 3-5pm Mlsque, 

LOVING. profall$•onal couple 
wishes lo adopt baby and provide 
w\th bftl ol ...,erythlng Please call 
Barbara c;ollecl. 208-7~187. 
days, 208-m-7638, .,...,nga 

31~2071 211 Iowa Avenue. 

~=====::;;;:; 

GAY LINE - conlidllrotlal lisUoning, 
lntormauon. reterral. T,W.Th 
7·9pm. ~38n. 

ABORTION SERVICE 
Eslebloshed aonc:e 1973 6-11 weeks 
$190. quahlttd paloent, 1?·16 
weeks also avaolabta Provacy of 
doctor't office. Fxparianeed 
gynecologosl WOM-OB·GYN 
515-223-4848 or 1·80<HI-C2--61M 

f_ 
I 

-"- ,,........_ 

We ere hHielo ""'P', 
FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 

confidMIJal counseling 

Walk "" !lam lpm MWF 
Of c.ll 351-6558 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN 
UnHtd F &deral Savongs Big 

Suole 210 Iowa Coty 

MAS. TAYlOR, palm and card 
reader Tells past. present. fu1ure 
Moved 10 new lo<:auon. Call lor 
appolnlment 338·8-437. 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
No appo~nlmenl needed. 

W11~ In houra Monday through 
Froday, 10 00am·1 ·00pm 
Emma Goldman Clonic 

227 N 0\Jbuque 51 
337·?111 

ASSORTED COLORS 
BALLOON COMPANY 

'Downtown on lhe Hall Mall" 
"351--6904" 

'Balloon dehveroes and carry· oult" 

TIM& 
SUE 

are leaving town 
You aay you~~ don, cart? Of 

course you don,. Bill they 
would lib 10 uy • So long'lutt 

lht-. 
So Why not JOint~ and-

WHALIN' 
DALE 

The "Ayatollah 
of Rock 'n' Rollah" 

Friday, July 15, 1988 
(after 7), VFW at 60~ 
Hwy. 6 Bypasa E~tt 
(by K·Mart. aorta). 
Bring 1 photo of 

yourself and • will· 
lngnua to help down 

soma kegs. 

The Shoe 0oc1or 
105 EaSI Burltnglon 
337-2475. 337·2195 

-

CNA 
The IOwa CIIY C.re Cenler oa 
laking appiiCitions lor ceJ1ofled 
nuraong assiS1an1s Pat1 tome PM 
posulons •VIolable SIUdanl nurses 
may be wa•vad lor canol•catlon. 
Apply on ~Mrson. 3565 Ro<:hesler 
Avenue 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT II 

Full·llme Research Assistant II 
pos111on 10 provide lechnocal and 
aupervisory asstslance m lhe Iowa 
High Risk lnlanl Follow·up 
Program OU11es Include 
IUIM"'"'on of lhe collecloon. 
cod1ng, and dala entry wilh 
primary responsobilily lor dale 
rtlro..,.ef and 1n1lysts. 

WI! NE!D a few good people to loll 
oul our crewal We need. a biscuol 
person, salad parson, c:uhlers and 
back·llnt help. Hours Will be part 
1•1T141, wolh possible lull tome In fill 
P111se con11c1 an uSislant 
manager before 11am or after 2pm 
dally 

Hardee"s 
H1ghw1y 8 West 

Corat.olle 

AEROBIC lns1ruc1ora needed 
Audltoons Wedntsdll)', July 2Dth. 
8pm. Aerobic Oance Sludio, 529 
South Gilbert Slreet For more 
Information call 338-7053. 

NOW HIRING night lone cooks. 
experoence r~ulred Apply in 
pei"IOn 2-4pm, MondaY· Thursday 
Iowa Rover Power Company. EOE. 

NOW HIRING lull or patl time 
cocklall servers. Nights and/ or 
days Apply In person 2-lpm, 
Monday· Thursday Iowa Rover 
Power Company. EOE 

I CHAINS, 

Requires bachelor's degrN or an 
equovelenl combination of 
eduCIIiOn and ••panence. woth 
experience In dala colteclion and 
enalyals, including knowledge of 
Wylbur and SPSS.X or SAS 

STEPH"S RINGS II,:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::! I Desorable qualoflcalions include 
1 • ••perience With personal 

Whol-la J....,alry computers and O.base Ill. 

NOW TAKING apploclllont fOr pei1 
lome help, lone crew. host./ 
hostesses Apply on person, 
8am·10pm. 
BONANZA FAMILY RESTAURANT 

Highway 6 Wasl, Corahrllle 

101 s Oubuqu• s1 PERSONAL 
EARRINGS, MORE Bl!linnlng annual Mlary rata: 

GODFATHER'S Pizza, 531 High,.ay 
Ona Wesl, Is hlnng part t1me 
k•lchen, coun1er, and delivery help. 
Froendly coworkers. meal 
d1scoun1s and llexible scheduling 
PIHN apply enyllma 

Sell Your 
Sails! 

Call Classified 
Today 

ADOPTION Happoly marned 
couple woshe$ to adopl inlanl. 
Fon1ncoally Jeeure woth tots of love 
lo g•ve Med•cal 1nd legal 
expenses paid Call our allorney 
collect, 318-35HI181 

WEDOING INVITATIONS. 
Excep1oonal ~1ec1lon Budgal to 
exlravaganl 

ENckson & EriCkson 
351.a558' 656-3685 

FREE B•bfe correspondence 
couraa Seod nama, address to. 

ace 
P 0 Box 1851 

Iowa City lA b2244 

SENIORS I 
~re Your Success With Family and Friends 

GraduatiOn NYlcluncements 
Me OMg ~ ~ roN 1.11111 COflfllMCemerot 

by the IIUnnl ~ .-~ IVUnrl Cernrr 
Mon..frl. 8 ...,.. ·5 pm 

~o1IJIN1y ~ wlll1 ~ ~ ~al 
~~JUimtrd 

THE OAIL Y IOWAN tlllert 
ParlltndShop 

' Bus end Shop 
($10 minimum purehtNI 

Daily 
Iowan 

Iowa City's 

Morning 

Newspaper 

. 

III!MOVI! unwanltd hair 
permanently. Comphmenlary 
consul1a110n Clinic of Eleclrology 
337-7191 

-
1 FREE BOOK 

(Brong thos ed, lomlt 1) 
Saturday. July 16. 10am-4pm 

Iowa CoiY Public library 
Book Sale 

ADOPTION loving California 
couple (whole). professionals, wosh 
to adopt .-born. legal, 
confidentlll. expanses paid C.ll 
Kalhy collect, 213-8-43-5843 

lAY USIIAII OII11IEaat 
Coming 0111? 
Oue~tlone? 

TUES, JULY 111111, I PM at 
10 S. GILBERT ............. .., ... 

Oly ....... '-
... _.. ....... ~Hf77 

AI W-I 

ICAAE group for lamolyl friends of ~~==========~ people woth AIOSIARC II 
Wednesdays, 7pm, Old Brtck, 26 
Eu1 Markel Slreet 

------11 

ASTROLOGY, Numerology, 
Tarot·Rtadlngs and Ch1rta (all 
lhree togllher) Call Tracy, 
3&4-9213 

GHOSTWRITER. When you know 
WHAT to aay bul not HOW. For 
• ~:::·.';.~~ 338·1512. Phone hours 
•• ,.,.,.,,,every day. 

THE O!AOLINE lor daaalfled 
~" 11em, one -riling ..,-.............. . 

.. ~ ....... -- t 

GAY A BISEXUAL 
MARRIED MEN'S 
SUPPORT GROUP 

feelllg contnct? 011111? 
Wll taldng help? 

T\11!1, JUlY 18, I .... 
:120 1!. COU.EOE 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

.,.,._"' Oly ....... ~ ""---... ~. 

SERVICE 
$20.255 Excallenl empiO~ 
benehl ptckage prOVIded. 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
Rt!M Crtslt Une 

33S«<IO (24 hou,.) 

COUNSELING ASSOCIATES 
Professional Slllll 

Sh<hng Scale 
336-3671 

Hours by appointment 

THE SHIATSU CLINIC 
Strns redutttOn, 

drug·frN pain relotl. relaxelion, 
o-ral htallh Improvement 

319 North Dodge 
331-4300 

WAKING and PEDICURES 
Red"s World Too 

2~ 112 South Clinton 
338-4965 

MEOICAP PttAAMACY 
on Coralvolle Where ot cosls less 10 
keep heallhy 354...c35-C 

WASHBOARD LAUNDE.R·IT 
Laundromal. dry cfeanrng 

and drop-ofl. 
1030Wolloam 

35+5107 

CONCERNED? Worroed? Don't go 
•1 alone Borthroght, an emergency 
pregnancy ,.,.,.,c:e. Confodenllll, 
carir~g, free testong 331H1665, 
1~l0VE(S683) 

WANT TO MAKE SOME 
CHANGES IN YOUR LIFE? 

Individual. group and couple 
counseling tor the Iowa Cily 
commu011y Slidong scale fees 
354-1228 

Hera Paychotherepr. 

SENO RESUME TO 
Betty M Kelchum. CPS 
Admlnlslra11va ASStslanl 

Iowa Chold Health Specoally Clinics 
247 University Hospuat School 

Iowa City lA 52242 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY! 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION 

EMPLOYER 

TAKING A YEAR OFF? 
Slart October· Greenwich, 

ConnecliCUI 
Working couple -ks 

responsoble college age or older 
woman for hv•on position on our 
home caring lor Infant Must have 
expertenca wllh chil.dren, driver's 
hcensa, excellent references 
Benefits include own pnvate 
collage on property wtlh bath, use 
of Clr. reasonable hours. Vlcalion, 
board and Nlary. 

Greenwich is a chtrmlng rural 
suburb roghl on long lslanel 
Sound. 35 monulea from 
Menhattan. convtnoent 10 
commuler 1raon, churches, cunural 
and educalional oppol1unlties 
Welk to beach or perk I Minimum 
commo11men1 one ~ar. 

Conlact Abb11 or Anelrew Simon 
203-~1.0020 

COOK NEEDED lor lralemal 
organlzalion. Salary 
commensurale w1th pasl 
expenenca Call 351·5979 and ask 
lor Mr. Scott Cord, 

OVERSEAS JOBS Also 
crul18$hlps $10,000.$105,0001 
yearl Now Horongl 320 plus 
usungs' (1) 805-687-6000 E>rt 
OJ·9612 • 

SUBSTITUTE to "'ork 9am·Spm 
July 25 lhrough Augusl 5. Tllere 
woll be addtUonal subbing 
338-3890, before lOam. 

Jack and Jill Nuraary 

$1 Of HOUR Part ume Manage and 
maonlaon lour rental un111 Send 
background. Bo• 2675, lo\NI CIIY 
lA 52244 

CONVENIENT atore clerk/ Cllhier 
Full or pert lome. sr.rt aboVe 
monlmum wage. Four pay raises In 
hrst year Hours: midnight lo 7am 
Apply to Mr1. Goedken, MuSIIng 
Markel, Solon or Ms. Voss, a33 
Soulh Chnlon. Iowa CoiY. 

NEEDlED ommedlately. dependable 
people wut> mediCI! background 
to work In receplion and 
phlebotomy F~ll time and part 
11me positoons avaofable. Apply 1n 
person lo Iowa C•ty Plasma Center. 
318 Eesl Btoornonglon. EOE. 

NOW TAKING apphcaloons for 
5Mrsons to wau lables tn local 
18Vern Apply In parson 
11:30arn-11 :30am. Monday- Froday. 

MUMM"S SALOON 
21 We~l Benton 

Bo.JAMI!S Prep cook, line cook. 
walt people. bartender Available 
immtdlaltly Apply 2-4pm al 118 
East Wash1nglon. 

Cltll.DCARE wanted. Babysottong 
lor Saturdays blgonnlng August. 
Foolball Salurdays a musl 
Housek"plng possoblt lor 
eddlllon11 Income C.llleall 11 
337""703 

Physician's Assistant 
Certified/Ucensecl 

Full time practice opportunity in a correctional 
institution setting in Fort Madison lA. Excellent 
salary. Full benefits and paid malpractice coverage. 
New graduates considered. Adult, acute and 
chronic patient population. Current Iowa license 
required. 

CONTACT 

Terry Winn, RN, Recruiter 
1·800·325-4809 

t --- •• ....__ -- -- ..... __. -· ....-_ -

CARRIERS 
WANTED 

PAPER 
CARRIER(S) 

IN 
THE FOLLOWING 

AREAS: 
• College (1000-1400), 

Washington (1100-
1200), Muscatine 
(1000-1200), 
Fairview, Pearl 
• Oakwood Village, 
Coralville 
• 20th Ave. (700-

800), 8th St. (1900), 
Coralville 
• S. Dodge (300· 
600), Bowery (600 
• S. Johnson (300-
400), E. Court (600) 

e 6th St. (100-400), 
Coralville 
• Ash, Franklin, 
Highland Ave., Pine 
• S. Johnson (500-

600) 

Apply: 
Thtt Da/ly Iowan 

Circulation 
Department 
335-5783 

ASS'OCIAT£ DIRECTOR 
The Emma Goldman Clinic, a 
non-prolol heahh provider, is 
seek10g an anergelic. crealiva 
Individual wolh slrong leadership 
and admlm&trative talent to JOin 
lhe alai! E~callenl communocatJon 
skolls. experoance w11h 
computerized bookkeeping end 
word procesaong necessary 
Candodala must be wollong to learn 
simple rnedicel procedures and 
attain coun~ellng skolls PreVIOUS 
reprodUC1ove heallh cera 
experience desorable. Pra.cholce 
behals ll!lsenual Fullwne posiloon, 
compellllve salary wl1h excallent 
beneflls. Conlact· 

THE EMMA GOLDMAN CUNIC 
227 Norlh Oubuque Slreel 

iowa Coly lA 52445 
31!1-337·2112 

Appllcalion deadline: 
August 5, 1988 

WORK STUDY ONlY, Unlverslly 
Hospilal School. Knowledge of 
dill entry and codong and 
bobhography preparation heiP.Iul 
Typing skills 2o-30wpm, lamoloarlty 
wolh library reference work 
required 15 hours/ WNk, $4.341 
hour Mary Hosseini, 353-6138 

OET ASSELLINO 
Po1enua11o earn $5.151 hour or 
more, up to $12 Wilh promollons 
and bonuses Call 335-4493 
batwten 1 and 5pm, olherwtse 
tea1111 message 

MCAT lnatruclor needed for claaa 
61artlng soon Must have 
previously laken MCAT and scored 
wtll . Excepllonal pay. Short hours 
C.ll 338-2688 

WANTED- nonsmokmg female lo 
live Wolh dosabied female. Frft 
room In trede for 50mt physical 
help. Also salary. Call 337·5568 
after 5pm 

TEMPORARY help needed wilh 
yerel "'ork and cle~n up 351·3736. 

I!RVICEMASTEA, the lnduslry 
Ieeder In cornmerc111 and 
Industrial cfelnlng Is hir10g lor the 
POiitlon or otftca cleaner 
Approxlm1tely 15-30 nours per 
week. Ra•MS based on merit. ld .. l 
for student or aem~rtlired 
persons Promolion to a Jltld 
supe,.,.110r possible lor a sharp, 
consc•enlooue ondoviduat Apply In 
person 3 » 5 30pm 

SERVICE MASTER 
1714 5th Strael 

Coralville lA 522•1 
354-NEAT 

-· - _.,_ ___ _..... 

HELP WANTED 

NEW ADS 1tart et U.. bottom of 
tht column. 

COUNSELOR vocllm .. ,.,.Ices 
PDIII•on ThrN--quarter ume. 
$17,000 (FTE) Prov1dft 
counseling, cr11•1 lnllrventoon, 
advocacy for adol-nl v•cllma ol 
abuse Prior e•perlence and 
spec11hted training required 
Pai11cipale 1n on.c~~ll ro1111on. 
Sand resumes by July 26 to' 

UAY.Inc. 
Bo• 892 

Iowa C•ty 1>\ 52244 

BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITY 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
Sole prop11etor. Combines 
Vllcaloon woth fun buying trops 
Eltabltshed relall soulhwest 
)....,.lry and goh shop ld .. llrack 
.-cord Aller 5pm. 319-385-3052. 

CALl us lor rour cleaalned 
tdvertlslng n .. dal 
The Dallr r-•n 

335-57M or 335-5715 

COMPUTER 

COMPUTER OUST COVERS 
112 PRICE 

18M, Apple, Mclnlosh 
Commodora and Erson Prinlar 

The Electron lcs Cave 
Eastdale Plaza Shopptng Cenler 

Iowa Coty, Iowa 

FOR SAL£. leadong Edge 
computer Wilh hard drove and 
Epson prinler. Priced lo &ell vety 
quockly. C.11354·2810 

PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES 

HESSIAN ElECTRONICS 
ServiCe lor audio, Video, car, 
slereo and P A Close lo campus 
Au1ho11zed warranl)l for over 20 
brands Ful, elficlenl, reasonable 
rates. 

..01 Soulh Gilbert Street 
351-5290 

MWF, llant-Spm; T.TH, 10am-6pm, 
Sat. 10arn-1 1 301m 

LOW BUDGET?· NO PAOBLEMII 
YOUR BEST IMAGE 

WEOOING PHOTOGRAPHY 
C.ll for frN consultaloon. 

Evenlngl & weekends, 338·5095 

All to-fed. 81\ x 11, whrte. 201 bond 
AI partJCopalong tocallOOS 

Open 24 Hours 
July 11-17 

the copy center 
a .... coplet. Great people. 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
14 SOUTH CUIITOit 

(Across lrom the Penlacrtst) 

331-COPY (2&79) 

NOTICE 

IOWA CITY TYPEWRITER CO. 
now t>es two tocalions 

1016 Ronalds and Eutdalt Plaza 
large sellclion or new and 
used 01\inual aniS elactric 

IYPiwroters and desks 
Oarw1n, wllh over 38 years 

e:xp.rience, can gJVe 
Jasl, economocal service 

337·5676 

TYPING 

WORDS IIUIIERS 

--~·~ . 202 Dey Building ...... ,_ 
351-2755 1-5 

L.attetl, NIUrr'IM. ApPIICAIJOnl: d---artJdea, ptp~rs, manuacrtpts 

FMt, aoctirala. --

WORD Processmg Experoence In 
legal typing, manuscropls and 
research papars Can make 
arrangemenls to pick up and 
det~Var. 1!45-2305 

EXPERIENCED. accurale, woll 
correcl spelhng. Seleclroc IJI woth 
symbol bell Theses, lerm papars, 
manuscnpts Marga Davos. 
338-1647 

PROFESSIONAL RESUME 
WRITING 

Expe11s In preparing 

WORD 

PROCESSING 

LASER lypeaaltong-- cornplelt 
word procelling servicw- 24 
hour rnume aarv1c-1'-
' Desk Top Publoshing• lor 
brochureel newsletters. Zephyr 
Coptet, 124 East W81honglon, 
351-3500 

OUALITY WOAD PROCUSING 

10 Fllfl! COPIES woth any order 

"FrN P1rk1ng 
'Free Resume Consultation 
'Same Oil)' Se,.,.tce 
• AP/JJ Lilli I/ Med•cel 
•oranl Apphcaloonsl Forms 

10 East Benton 
354-7822, 7am-5pm M-F 

$26.2689 • .nybrna 

EXCELU!HCE GUAIIANTUO 

ON CAMPUS word procestlng. 
Any lenglh, style, tome Jenn•ler 
338-3394 

WHO DOES IT? 

THE DAllY IOWAN;;;--
Perl!endStro, 

' Buetnd&M, 
(fl 0 ""nlmum !Mirchaiee) 

111 Comn 
11 am deadline! 

-------------~-~-----------------
WANTED TO BUy !TV-VIDEO M 

BUYING class rings and ;;;;~Y l11JN11110N mocrobladt TV, -
and Stiver &TEPH'IIT .... & : s• - Yll' old $225 338-nt 2 II 
COINS, 107 S Oubuqut, 3k.lllt ' : 

SCOOTER/ moped Chelp~ 
dependable. low miles Me. II 

II 301m. 354-8782 .::_~ REIT TO OWN = 
~~~ ~li' •. -------- Ill 

MISC. FOR SAl£ =rn~~~~~a. II 
........ 33NIIOO. c 

RED HOT bargains' Orug ..... 1, TV VCR, st -
cars. bolls. planasirepo ~·d ~. wppOeUIIN ::No II 
Surplus Your ArM. \ II' •Hightend Coun IIi 
(1)805-6117~ E!Ct I ~ 3lf-7547 ~ 

THE DAILY IO"!';i- f~lliNMENT ; 
OON NICKERSON Peril '":~f~ !Cr._ I' 

Altorney 11 law ._ " r: , ' 
Practicing primarily In Bua 10 ' • 10~11)' .)UNO II 

lmmogrettOn 1 Customs -::::::<•:1:0:"":::::nlm:::u~, ~·c"'-::::l~ OJ St:RVICE 
(5Hil 274-3581 - Ill~ ft 1'ar1oea "Functions 'Weddings ;:=========::;;;I CAU. us lor rOIIr CIJtliiM 'Reunaona 

f'wt"S"Afhv 
DO»J frru;co 

311-1101, 
SpetialitiPIIn 

pubhcat1on, promolional and 
wedding photography 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop, men'• 
and women·s llleratlons. 
1211 112 East Washington StrNI. 
Doal 3S1·1229 

MODEL porllollos, on locallon and 
studio. $295 (color or B&W) 

Thomas Sludoo 
351-3317 

by appoon1men1 

EXPERIENCED car•laker look1ng 
lor long IBrm hou•slt 
References 338--6269 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
sells 1nd strvocn TV, VCR, slereo. 
au10 sound and commercial sound 
sales and 118Nice 400 Hoghland 
Coun. 338·7547. 

WANnD· Sewing. All formal -•r 
-bridal. bNdesmald. ale. 30 years 
exparlence. 336-04411 afler 5pm. 

STUDENT HEALTH 
PRESCRIPTIONS? 

Have your do<:tor Clll olin. 
low prices· we deliver FREE 

UPS 
FEDERAL EXPRESS SERVICE 

Sl• blocka from Cllnlon 51 dorms 
CENTRAL AEXAU. PHARMACY 

Dodge a1 Davenpol1 
338-3078 

GANDA'S BRIDAL BOUTIQUE 
"Sawing for every need' 

W1th or withoul pallerens 
Selling Silks 
Alteralions 
626-2422 

INSTRUCTION 

SCUBA lessons. PAD4 open wa1er 
cerlofocatlon in lour days. College 
credil available Floroda lrips 
avlltable. Call 1-886-2948 

POPULAR poano. jau, tmproviStng. 
J HALL KEYBOARDS 

1015 ARTHUR, 338-4500 

"THE ITUDENT"S Guide 
to C.lculus· 

'Simpler explanallons 
In plain English 

'All begonning courses 
Iowa Book & Supply 

GUITAR FOUNDATION 
Classical - Suzuki - Rhythm 

Richard Slranon 
351..()932 avenlngs 

TUTORING 

MATH, PttYSICS, Astronomy. all 
levels E•parlenced, compalent, 
pa1ten1 Phil, 351-4844 

PASCAL STUDENTS: Halp 
available lor studenls enrolled In 
22C:18 or 22C,17. Will assist In 
pseudocode d...,elopmant, 

advertising needaf ~ • Belter pricee. 
The Deily 1ow1n 337-3078 11 

I--=33:.;5-;..5:...7_M_.;co_r 33_W_e_5_. rl. U.I'IIOI. P.lrty mualc and llghta. 1\ 
~ I Ed. S3f.4574 ~ 

FLOOR loom, 4- harMU, 3&' .._ IIUfii'IIV Sound lnd lighting OJ II 
le Clerc 31*9015 ..,..,.lot your party 351-3718 521 

LAROE woodbumlng atooe IIIII , ( II' 
popes. Atr·log~t. excellenl LOST •- fOUND ll 
condition. $350 35>4-3858 g » 
MICROWAVE $45. 13' Colo!TV ~ I 
$70. mountain boke $86, 10..,.. I'OUIIOI On Soulh Johnson. Black ~ 
boke $35 Pat ~2482 or 337.111k. Clll.lln Ilea collar 351-5034. • 

aher 4pm. 0U11 CAT IS MISSING I 

SMITtt· CORONA )(DfiOOO ') ___ PLEASE HELP USt ~ 
electronic 1ypewrrter Colrlputlr . ~-(1S.151ba) black and whitt 

'b H rdl ustd 381 • ,.... cat Medium length he or. -
compat• le. a Y .. 111; ' N~~Mrs to the name of ·Husky • jlj 

~ LGII around lhe corner of Church t; 

USED CLOTHING 
lftdNorth Dodge. REWARD for 

t _,. rttum IF FOUND, PlEASE 
--------- ~ CAll 337·7393 or 338-5269 V 
SHOP THE BUDGET 51101', m1 ----------
South Riverside Drive. lor goo4 nCKETS 
used clolhong, arnall kolehtrl "'-' 
etc. Open avery day, 8 •s-s.oo 
;.;338;;..;·34-18;... _____ ..,, 1 0¥!111W aludent Interested In 

' I rttlly Mtong lOwe requires 

II 
ml 
sa 

YARDIRUMMAGfJ =~ J:;;:1~~. June. 

GARAGE SALE f )Mnu round-tnp llcket anywhere ' 
conlonenltl US un111 July 30 $1001 -
tllwt. 337-31113 

MOVING SAlE· hoilSihOid ~ 

lurnilure. power tools. clo~-.. RECREATION 
bokes, mlscellaneoua. Satunlly. 
Sunday. July til- 17, 10.5pm. a .. 1 ,.,_ ________ _ 
North Governor. -

t.IYI! bao~ beer, soda, snacks, 
GARAGE SALE. Saturday, Jv~ ~ ~. golf discs. Funcrtst Wesl 
6-11am. 15 North Lue~s. Dotr1oolc Rotd, Coralville lake 

l§l.:me 
GREAT garage tale 41t~~'fll 
Buren Saturday, July 18, 8tuft.! I• HUCK FINN 

CAHOE RENTAl 
$1&' Oly 

HOUSEHOLD 

ITEMS 
1 ~ S3J Shuttle FN 

Group flit" 318-643-2669 
Cedar Valley 

SUNTAN FREE ' BOOKCASE, $19 95; 4~....,., 
chest, $49.95; tabl• dtsk, $34.811, 
loveseal, $149 95; ru1ons, $68.811, 
maur-. $69 95. chaJra, $14 tl, 
lamps. tic. WOOOSTOCIC 
FURNITURE, 532 Nonh Dod9l 
Open 1 I am-! 15pm ..,,., ciJJ 

lr,AIIhl Coralville R-rvolr Beach _ 
$tOjl t1 FUNCREST DAIRY SWEET 11 
, end chooM rour Ice cream lreat b1 

, • lrom our large menu. B 

USED vacuum cleann -~ 
reasonably priced. 

BRANDY'S VACUUM. 
351·1453 

COMMUNITY AUCTION '""'Y 
Wednesday tven•ng sella 'fO<JI 

351-oe71 D 

~ASSAGE 
s 
s 
lc 

'IOIICH---,.-a-basi-c-nece--ssl-ly-o-1-h-fe-t ~ 
Clll new 

TRANOUIUTY 
THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 

337-898~ 

unwanled nems 35Hl888 lltVIAPEUTIC flliJNQe by 

HOUSEWDRkSI Clrlollld masa«rse With love ~ra ' 
Salecl used home Jum1111lftV1 1 •ptntnce Shiatsu, Swedish/ $26. 
Reasonable prices. Spe<:!lhzong;, Aallorology/ $15 Womtn only _ 
funchonal clean p•eces SO'u. 1 ~;:~=--------1 
beds, lables, Chairs, polS. Pll1l. Tllf SCOOP lor NaltOnal Ice VI 
thiS and that. Acctplong- COIIIII Monlh" For you, foot/ body h 
consignmenls w.-n pickuP' 1 ._.go13J6.1129, extension 11. s 
dehver/ sell! Open aflto- c 
609 Hollywood Boutevsld, ntxiiD , ~~MIND/BODY Fleetway. Ynder I he VFW siQtt 
338-4357 

FOR SALE: Couch $100, rwcllntt 
$25. coflee table $10. k1lchtn 
!able. two chalrl SIS, desk $IS 
Super alngle walerbed man,. 
and heater $35. 336-1377 

OUEIENSIZE waltrbtd Hetdbori 
heater, 6-drawer pedt&lal, "" 
lloalahon rnaltress· ~ 

" to 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER C 
13111 par Elperllnc:ed lnstruC11on d 

Sllllling now· V 
Yoga Wilh Barberi Welch 
Medllallon wilh Tibetan 1 

Buddhist Monk c 
_....:.;.ln;;..:Jo;;..:rm:;;a:;lo;.;on;.;.;_. 354:;;.;;;..:·9;.;.7.:.11-4.;_ __ 1 ~ 

program lmplamenlalion, and COUCH Good condllion. pnca 

~AI!· Slllatzu. 22nd 3 
,_: HN"h,Sir-. amoklng, 
""'vh1 problerna. Eut-Wee1 
l:ttltlt,354-G1. debuggong. 337·5878, weekdays, negotiable. Call P1YI, 3M·2157 

Dean. FOR SAU! • desk·~. sol• 130, 
WANT TO .. rn some e•tra cash? slereo with cablnel, lumllbla, 
Area men wants lo le~m to speak speakers- $120, full sin btd •ol11 
Damsh. Do you know lhe frame- $..0. C•ll 351·5912, ,..,. 
language? Could you be 11u1or? II meS$1gt. 

so. please cai1643-S631, evanongs MUST SEllf 25" Zenllh color. 

NEED TUTOR lor Jr High &ludent sola. recliner, tableS. gnll, dill. 
In English and compuler/ malh Basi oller(s). 351·2065 
field. bolh or alther. 337·9626. aher 
3pm MOVING. Monlgomery Ward Ql$ =.:.;.. _________ dryer. like new SUI() TapPin 

MATHEMAncs- microwave oven. 1.2 cubic fte1 
22M:001 thru• 22M:036 $60. Seven fool 11011 $25. J54.211l 
STATISTICS· 
22S'008 thru" 225,120 OEHUMIOIAER, 11ery good pnCll 
CHEMISTRY· 4'007. 4:013 C.ll 354-e~. 
PHYSICS. 29 011 

351·1922 
BOOKS 

~----------------1~ -~ 1 

~DYING ~ 
-----------------1, 

i'> DaD MOVING II!AVICI! 
I 1 l'tiONE 331-)tOt J: 
---....:.;.~~~~~---1~ 

H!I!O Hl!lP MOVING? 
Tho f'lckaglng Slore wtll pickup, 1 
ptcbgt and ship anything • 
IS4-0383. 1010 South Gllben, < 
_bQ_.:C~~-· -------------1~ 

1 
c 

I WILL HELP MOVE YOU and 
tupply lht lruck, $25/load. 
Otlering IWo people movlr~g ~ 
a.fsllnce, $45. Any dey Of lilt 1 
-'. Schedule In advance John E 
113-2703. 

lnteMew wonnlng resumes 

-_Pac_h_m_an_P.:~.;:.o:.:...~;;.:5.:~3::..n-ai_Sa_,.,._lc_•s-l CHILD CARE HAUNTED IIOOkSIIO' 
520 Wash~nglon 

''. 
; .• ~DRAGE 
:I 

., 
• .. 

PHYL'S TYPING Used books In 11ihtlds 
15 years' txpenance. 4-C'a KIDCARE CONNECTIONS 'lolar~ture 'CookbookS 

IBM Correcling Selectric COMPUTERIZED CHilD CARE "Poelry 'Sclenct FiCII()Il 
REFERRAL AND 

Typewriler. 336-89S6 INFORMATION SERVICES. Open 7 deys/ wetil 
FREE PARKJNG 

COLONIAL PARK United Way Agency. 319-337·2996 
BUSINESS SERVICES Day care homes. cenlars, 1-----===...:==--1 

!._ 
..., 

-----------------1! 
.· ~ - STORAGE·STOAAGI! 

llirlhrtrehouaa unlit from 5'K10". ~ 
U.SIO,..AU Dill 337-3506 • 

11101 BROADWAY, 331-1800 preschool listings. THE DAllY IOWAN wiN bt 
Typing, word processing. falters, occasional sitlers. pl.lllllshln11 throUOJIIIIt tftd ol Till! DAILY IOWAN wtl be 
resumes, book~eeplng. whalever FREE-OF-CHARGE to Unoverslty aummer aemeller, Augull1 ............. ..., 111_...., the end of • rou need Also, regular end students. faculty and slaff (Wee~enda and holldap ( =·~~1;,' A,.,11111 5• 
mlcroc8Sit8lta lranscrlploon M-F, 338·768-4. e1 ceplad) ... _ 
Equlpmenl, IBM Displaywroler · ' '(W__.. end hOlidays _ 

_Fa_s_t ._e_lf_lc_le_n...;l._r_ea_so_na_b_le ___ 1• •--•--•-• COUPON • --• • • ••• , I ':·'rc.ple<l:~~ll).~===::;===. ~ 
$1.001 PAGE I c TY • 

Prolassfonal,expertenced 1 FRIENDS Of THE IOWA I J BICYCLE 
Fasl. accurate 1 ~ • 

Emergenclesposslbla I PUBLIC LIBRARY • :-, ------- • 
__ .:;354-~1.:;96.;:.2.;.:•.:;8a::;m;;.·_10p~m'--- I 1 j CASH FOR !liKES ; 

woAoPAocEsstNo,APAand ~ BOOK SALE n ~~re'Eii~.'~~:. • 
legal exparoence. Fast, accurate "- 0 35+7910 • 
IOd reasonable. Call Rhonda. 0 Hard $1 ()() p b ks so~ ,. -
337-4851 p.,. COVer • • a per ac • a"' ~~CillO liKE, 21" Tomasslnl wrth : 

:J l 1988 4 Clmpy components Excellent 
ACCURATE. FAST 0 WHEN: Sat. Ju y 16, I 10 am to piii .,· condition ; greal prlca1351 -1270. 

75f/ PAGE 4< 
Spelling corrections. U WHERE: Ubrary Garage, 123 S. Linn , IMRII!At aludenl inltraated In 

351-4885 I lO f $2 OO • Pltlly -no lowll requirw ___ ..:.:;__.:;;.;... ___ 1 PREVIEW: 9 am to am or . or t RAOBRAI ticket. Prea .. calf Julie. 

=~~~:c~:r I Free for FRIENDS t or 356-2781(H) 
Daisywheel Pri111er I I JIOIIIAH'S blue Mountain bike, 
Masterc•rd/ Vl11 1 Bring this coupon for FREE BOOK l, t Ot. wear old Cell336-3028 

Plckyp/ Delivery L COUPO r 
Sallsfa~~~:rantetd --------• N ·-------~ ~ MOTORCYCLE 

TYPING Exparlenced, accurate, CAU. US for JOUr ctullfted RECORDS : "---'---------1 
last Aeasonablt retesl Call tdvertftllng needal 1 ----------_.;.:- , .. SUZUIUJt'iQ. M1ny ••lru. 
Marlene, 337.9339 The Dell) Iowen o· Rly700 I HI157Leaw 

335-57M or 335-5715 CASH PAID tor quality uttd ~ 
WOAD PAOCI!SSIHO, any lenglh jazz and blun albu t.-n-
Fast Accurata. Experienced ----------- 1nd CD'a. Large q• ;;,..t~. , betlu1lful bike. 
Jeannie, 354-0269 will travel if neces. <coAO lble. 683-2m. 

PETS COLLECTOR, 4 lti ~;11ft • ""'"'"IlL 
--,• RESUME 

PROFESSIONAL RESUMES. 
3tH851 

REASONABLE 

IIRENNI!MAN SEED 
I PET CENTER 

Tropical fish, paiS 1nd pat 
supplies. pal grooming 1500 1st 
Avenue Soulh 336-8501 

~7~ ,~, ~~~-----------

MUSICAL I TOI 
INSTRUMENT I Mall or bring 10 TIM Deily tow-. C:: 

lhl "Tomorrow" column It 3 p.m. t-. Call for appolnlmenl 

WORD 

PROCESSING 

KENNEL loo e•IMntlve? Pa111t1er NEW and USI!O PW«<I I ganerll will nol be publilhed more 
will care for your animals when J HALL KEYBOARDS be IOCliPiad· Notice of polftiC81 -
you·re away Referencn S1ra 1015Arthur ~ recognized l1udenl groupe. PleeM 
354-3581 

------------~--- -------------~~ Event __________ _ 
ANTIQUES 

CARVIN amplifier cabiMI. ~ 

~iiiiii!!!!!i!!!!!P!jiijiij~ 73 eleclrlc plano, $4501 ofltl ...,.. 
I lEST OfFICE IERVICEI -------------- 318-391.a504 ___.... 

318'-t E. Burlington NEW ARRIVAlS LUDWIG snare seo, Fendt' 
IOWa City, LA 'Oak table and four chair~ Muslcmastar bass Imp 550:~ 

, .. ROY! vouil.....,.lc and "Half size oak Icebox S20 cymbal seo. Samson eyn-
_ _..., ..,..,..nlooliono w~h "Birdse~ dr-r, $145 at1nd ~ 337·2287 ewnl~ 
••• 1<1 uno 'Cedar chesla et SillS 
aklllod _, llfOO*'n<J·11,.' ' "Many mirror~ TOP Of the line GlbiOil FO . 

ond oopywo1ung I>Y AIRCONbiTIONED electric &-airing guitar wilfl riJ1II' 
~ 11 aos o d 1n dl s ~-rd ~·- and leal'-r _.._, ....... 331-15'12 pan eY8ry ay, clu ng undays ,,. -~ ,,. ..... ':""..., 

, - ,-....._.. ANTIQUE MALL alrap. Allin min\ condhlOn ..-:"' 
I ,.,.,. ,...., 7 607 South Gilbert 080 354-e28&. 

. 

• - ~ ,.. 4 ... L.- I - .._.-- - - _._ 

Sponsor 

Day, date, time 

Location 

Contact person/phone 
• 



_j 
.......... -- -- - .. - ,.... ... 

:IOAT FOR SAil"' . 
'IFII!NDIHIP' O'Bnen .. ..-,. 
ke new . Call 31~~1ftr 
.pm 

TH! DAILY IOWAN 1111111 
P'arll and Shop 

• Bill endlhop 
(11 0 minimum pure"-! 

Dl Classifieds 
111 Communications Center · 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

MOTORCYCLE Am FOREIGN ROOM FOR RENT WANTED TO ~, -VIDEO 
SUYINO class rings ll!d Ollwt~~~ i(j.y niiNI'mON miCrobtaclt TV, FALL LEAIIItO haoll blodl '""" 
andsdver STI!P'tf'IITAIIPU ~. ll', oo.ewearotd $225 3311-n12. 1ti1YAMAHA400XS, b*k, 8500 1tnSUBARU DL.FWO.~. eu..., u.c.o- rwfrtgera»r 
::OINS, 107 S Dubuque, 354-1111 motes, wondoshoeld. Rune good :: '::· = ~ aroulld A/C,...,., In aadl niom_ W'D 1n • ' ---------·1 ::15:50/::-:0BO;::;;:· 338-~1;;294:::;-::::;::;::;::- builoong lG No 4 351-8037 S.COOTERI moped Chotp, ;. 
tependable, low molls Aile! 1113 HONDA CM 4SOE wtndlllield, 1174 VOl.YO. 4- daol. eood FURNISHED roonw ..,..lable 
1:30am, 3~782 .. HilT TO OWl baeflllll Naw: banary, tlra, chain, -~~7c;ondltion. SlOG' 080 ir:tlmMiiate!Y ClOSe lo ~P\15. 
--------.....;;, • ,._, brak11 and tune-up 11100 ::::...:..:::.:.... ________ , $1BS-1330. p1u1 utihtoea. Cal 

33U221. t115. ttn Honda Acco<d, body 354-7012 MISC FOR SALE L!JIUIIl Tllll£: Rent 10 own, TV'a, 1te2 KAWASAKI750, 8100 molal, ~~~~ -r• 338-65!2, RO()fll 111 an-t cac.. ... 0 ..,_ IIIIer.,.._ apphanc:aa, good condotoon a..t offer Calf ..:7,..::....;_·...,..=..:...." _______ there batlt ..;;;k-1.;;;;;. 3!14-17 ... 
...... 337-etiOO 3JI.D230, -·ng· - "" 

lEO ltOT bargelnsl 0rug ..... , ,. lV VCR t ClASSIC 1 ... VoNfl P'1~S EIGHT blocl<t ftOIII ..... tac:..-l All 
:era, boatt, pta,_ rapod \. Wf'll)ilellfi.: :;:NO 1111 YAMAHA 400 Speoc;ial $450 ReatO<td, excellent !XIIIdit- ~ pa1c1 r..undry fiCilltiM 
;urplus Your Aree. B~; ~t[f 411lHtghland Court 1878 Honda 750 Farnng. uddle ,;;S4.;,:200::..:...::3:.::31.;:.3N1==.:..:·..:;-~.;,:il'lgL~:,_-- '1Sha,. c:ooiMg lncl belt! fac.lldia 
1)80!>-687-MOO Ext "J 1 ~I J34-lS.f7, begtancl more. $850 3S1·2S28 11e2 II.ENAtll.T l.aCar ~· Ad 1>0 SS 1(~- P!Opelty 

~ ·-------1 MUST &I!LLt 1988 Honda aunroof. 48.000 nlileL Eleen.. I .......,_,, J3a.a2BI. 
THE DAILY to•{t&J.,;- !IIIIMENT Nlghtll-k s 700cc: Menye11tru, 11000 331-7473 FOUII tN..OQCJ '""" CII'IIPUa AI 

Part a~nd& f r; ICl'; 354-8342. St- 1111 HONDA CMc Rabu111 eng.,., u pai<l Shafeluldlen. Nth 
· -----11112 FOUII· ya~r old Yamaha 185 good car $800 33r.T757, $1 no Ad No 1112 tcayatOM 

Bill • P to._ily JUNO 4800 mtles $475 338-00111 avanongs Propar1y .,~ ~ 

:=(=11=0=m=l=nlm=u~. g!):' :l:JiaM::::;.' :;,; OJ StRVtCE _...;___:..:..._:: _ _;,;,;...;..,;_...;_ __ Ill"=:-:;:;,;. r, 'Parttai'Functlona 'Weddings YAMAHA Exellltf 250cc, 11180 HONOA CIVIC 1500){l.lHpaeO DeLUft IDCim, laulna lor-.-
CAU. US f •R Runs great 9500 molas $425 Molaega 81.000 Very good lind fall ConwniM!t loalllOn ..... A~~·'""~:~.,...l 1. Ben eunoon.ri 353-1932, _,;ngs. condotoon Telephone w.em ed)8llerltto rww L..w 6choclt 

...... u ... ng- I'' ., p caa Mte•ow ..... lln ... refrtp<~tor,.,..., 
TM Oally lowoA 337-3078 1111 YAMAHA )(5850 Spacial. 1110 SUBAIIU 4-dOOt aadan end AIC on ~h rOOift. FuUV 

335-5714 or 33~5715 u.. ~Party mutlc and lights. Shall drive, $eOOI OBO 338-1773, Hpead. 88.000 Miles S1201V '""' carpeted, on bull!na, laundry 
---------..:.. £4 l:J&.l5741 '-fte_;_r..:.Bp:;.m________ 354-81183 facilltiel, olf-sttftt partoing - " available $1151' monr" Otlica 
FLOOR loom. 4- harness. 311'""' ' lllllfiiiV Sound and Lighting OJ 1112 YAMAHA. -400 Mulm Only 1113 VoutiWAGEN Rlbbot G.., houra, 1~ M·l'. 331-atlll 
La Clare 354-9015 -for your party. 351-3719 8200 mil" $800 354-8122, Joe 4-<kiOr halcllbac:lc, 5-apaad,lt.....,, 

-~ ~~~~~ ~~~~~ 
LAIIOE woodbuming ,,,...,. ~ 1tn -oGce Suzuki fllallll front and, exhaUII Excallltflt coMillOII tocatiO<IS, c ... n. qulal.. $1JO. 51QS 
pipes. Air-tlght. axc:ellant lOST & FOUND good conditiOn 1400 Call attar =SJ::IIt:::I):.:O ..:3S4::..::.·1.::2~53=------.,- Own belli sns ~70 
1X1ndll10n. $350 354-38586pm ~·::::::•..:33:,7:._~:.1..:2~7,:...,_ ____ _ 

- 111011CIROCCO 5-spatd, good HAUTIFU c1aan lumiltlad 
MICROWAVE $45, 13' Color 'IV.;. 1111 SUZ\1111 GN250 $1100/080. condotoon Alti!FM casaatta. B-.1 roome and lludtOa. Grell atudlllt 
110. mountain blka $&5, 10 11*11 fOIIIIDf On South Johnson. Black Call attar 7pm, 118&-1130 ollar 351-a!88 ptwfetrad Near Bllrga $175- $250 

boke $35. Pat33J>.2462 or 337·11111, 1 -;;IIL=IMI=ffN~col:::=l"=_:.·..::lS=.:-1-5034::=::-:...· --!----------- 338-33118 aher 4pm ~" OUR CAT IS MISSING I 11n HONDA CMC. Cute, red, 

GARAGEIPARKI.G runs Beltolfar 354-3117, LARGI!.da.ln,QIIIet.Pt•• e 
SMITH- CORONA X08000 ~~ PLEASE HELP USI ·•-·tronlc tynawroter ,.._.,..., 113-15lba) black and white -rungs relngaratot, no pets, r.-. $15CV .,.. .-- -·'1"'• _., ,._. o... h j ,_,th phil Ulliolle$ AHif 7:30pm, 
com.,abble. Hardl1 used ~1 .. 11! r- cat .... oum .. ngt ha r call 354-2221 .,_,.to the - of "Hulky " PAII.KINO 112 block from Burge. 

USED CLOTHING : =~o~~~~ghf'::rch 1-365-2789. ACIIOS~':I[OENTAL 
.... ..tum IF FOUND, PLEASE 1---------- ROOMMATE Furniahtd. No cOOI<ong. •'I utololial 
CALL 337·7393 or 338-5269 VAll w•~~'~'ED paid $185. 337-6158 

SHOP TME BUDGET SltOP, ~121 lUI lUll 
South RIVerside DriYt, tor QOOd nCKETS Nf.WEII HOUSE 1107 Uaggard 
used clothing, small k4chen ,_ Ouoe~ nonsrnol<lf $1851 month 
etc o.,_n every dey, 8 4>5110 1tll CHEVROL!T van, 60,000 ORAD/ PROFESSIONAL MiF mciUdM utolot,.. Wash1</ dtyer, 
338-3418 ''''=::-_-,..-... -.s-tu_d_en_t_tn-

11
-_-s-ted_i_n_ miles, A/C. automatic, V~. cruiaa nonsmoker. Furnil/l.cl F"orep&aee H80, Ctnemaa, m"rowa.,. 

;;;.;:-;;;.;g Iowa raquo::S $8500 410 Kirkwood Avenue ~;1~115 plus utlloUH 351•10112, kaep lryo~g 

YARD/RUMMAGE! 
GARAGE SALE 

jiAGBAAitlcllet. Please c:all Julie, NEAR Uno-.rty $150 IIICIUd .. 
33S-I40fi(W) or 35&-2781(H) AUTO SERVICE MALE FRESHMEN law, mad utohllea 84~2578 ttudants, fell Melrow Lake 
llfltfTED round-trip llckat anywhere Condol loloka ~ ClOSE TO CAMPUS Futnislled 
cont~t~t~~llll US until July 30 $100/ roo,., l<ot,nan, no pets, no 
Jilt! 337-3813 MIKE McNIEL ROOMMAT!S: Wa ha .. reaidantl •aterbads, tease. aotne ot! rwt 

MOVING SALE- household 00C!J1, AUTO REPAIR who nwd roommlltM for ona, two ~rllong 338-3810 

~~~:~~ .. ~~=~~!$·~=-:. RECREATION hu moved tgr~ Watarlront r~~~~on~r=:::::s., I!IGHT blocka from campua, all 
Sunday, July 16- 17. 10-Sprn. 21 " 111,~·----------l 351·7130 414 Eut Market for you to pock up utJhloea peod, $220 Own room n North Governor. ______ ...:.....;____ balutolul old11 home, aha•• t"r" 

UVI' baot, b-.r, IOda, anacks, IOWA CITY'S N!WtST TWO ¥1tANTED Female only bathe Females ooty Ava•lable 
GARAGE SALE Saturday, July If, 
B-11tm. 1S North lucas 

\>osloel. golf discs FuncrnL W"t JOHN ZIMMERMAN $157 2S, HIW peld Tan monuta Auguat 1 M No 183 Keystone 
Ootrlook Aollcl, Coralvolle lake AUTO REP' AIR walk to campus Parking Conlar:l Property Manage"""t 3JI.42I8 

GREAT garage sale 419Holthv11 
Buren. Saturday, July 18, 8efll.1 I• 

pst-3715 'Audl 't.luda Yoan-Ltan. 35>4-8431 . 
•Volkswagen 'Porsche FALL: &INOL£1 In qultt buoldongl, 

HUCK FINN Factory· traoned apa<:~allst ffMA,LI[, grad prefarttd. $1110 to S235 utoloh81 ot~cluded , 
Ct\NOE RENTAL 1510 112 Wollowc-k Ori.. nonsmoking, own room Call 11t11anc• raqulfed. 337·58011 

APARTMENT 
FOR REIT 

1 • 2 BEDROOMS 
• N;. H.- & w- I'd 
• 2 SwwnrrwiQ Poolt 
• Cloee 10 HOICIIIA!& I Cernpus 
•On BUI Line 
• l..aunal'f Ill Bldg 
• S«urlr; Bldg 

·~ 
•1Y•r~ 

·3evillLJ 
Offtce Hours 

U Mon.-Frl.; S.t t-12 
eoo w .. t Benton 
Phone 33&-1115 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
WUT aida elr~. no..IMiing 
tor fill Clloice -.1 Mde tocatoon 
-.l .... lo ......... building 
~It~...., lui bMtl, 
two cto.ts and built In dalk, 
lll.lndty end ofl.«real pemng On 
bullone ms. month. Offoce flOuts 
10....5CW". t.U' 53&-4189 

NIU FURHI&HED one and two 
bedroom ap.nments CloH en. 
qu..t, A/C. no pats 337 -51M3 

SUP!R CONV£NitNTI Acrola 
from Cu•,.•r Oorm Panung apac1 
Halt undlfllround, coot In aummar, 
tow alaoc;tnc•l)l Subleaae through 
August 338.()925 

AFFOAOABLE ON!. lfDROOM OlliE BEDfiOOM baHment 
apart~r $2110 901 Iowa Shared 

Now leasinG tor tau ullhton. AYtlltable A-ugust 1 

Conv.,uent Coralvtlla toc.tlon...., .asc:::.....'
5
;;.

7
;.;:
84
--------

comptate shoppmg Cll!f!ler NOW LUSING lor fall, close on. Gen•- cloMI ..,_laundry, two bedroom unlll, central air, 
Off· tr"t patkong, on buslone, HW HIW paid, olf-ltr•t petklng, 
paod, no pelt, S28$ launcll)' laclht- fully ~rpatad 

No peta 5>'00- $44<) 
~1..()«1 8291owa 11\Yetlul 

33s.<I30II 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

$15/0ey 'Towlngavatlabla collact,3Q3..79t-3511,eveno~ 1-3pm 

II Oroup~~!u~~~288g 3S4-4818 .:Be;;,l:;,;h~---------1 00¥1tNTOWN room tor rant Ail IPACIOUS qu•ttluaury two IPACIOUS th•• bedroom 
Ctdll PIIOFESSIONW GRAD tludant. utolotoaa petd. R-.bla rant bed•oom apartlllants you Ql1 apart.-.lln old., houw Yard 

~--=:.::..r V~a:::lle::;Y!-.---1 AUTO PARTS WF nonsmoker. AHrecto ... quoet 3311-4774 atto•d Convan..,tlocaloon. an Nl~ roe!Qhborhood Qff-atr"t 
SUNTAN FRI!E two bedroom houH Walking arnan.tlaa. 3!.4.:1412. ~r ;lng No pelt "25 plut 

BGOKCASII!. St11.9S, 4~11- t tAl the Corelvolle R-rvolr Beech dos1anca to law school and TRY TH! Ul Houllng . • ••. •.. , •. • •. ut•htteS A<talllble now 3S4-t459 
.,_at FUNCREST DAIRY SWEET hoaplllf "-onno"" July or Augu1t CIHronghoUM In •our housing ..- • • .-. • 

chl51, $49 95; labl• dalk, $34.11 .....,. BATTERY Sale. New E11da s185 plua~ht~·"33s.7ao1 . -~h 335-3058 s" ~ ~ ::._' • • • • • • • ~ STUDIO four blocb !ram c:ampua, 
ta<eseat. $1~9.95 , futona. le885 t .• and~ your ice cream traat battarlea aalow aa $24.95. Mr. .:....:~...;:.:..:..:;...;:.:;.:...;;;.;::..;..:.;:.:.·.:,_· __ 1 __ ;_;,..;,.;..;_..;..,;.._____ , all utohtles pald, share bath, 
matl•-. $89 95, chiiN $14• ! ~ lrom our large menu Boll's Auto Parts 11M7 Waterlront 111 PIIOFI!SSIONAIJ d t135 PLUS utllltlea Houae 1 • • 1 a •·h'· A - 1 .,.._ Ad No ·~ 351-0871 ' ;ra ho ' • i I• v ,....,,. ugu., • -~ 
IJmps. ttc. WOODSTOCK _o_nva __ 338-_2_S_23 ______ atudanl Clean, reaponstble. th&rl Metroee. by sp•ttl 354-0441. It 

1 
IQS. i<ll)'llona Property 

FURNITURE, 532 North ~ ,.j STARTER AND AL TERNAT"" thr11 bedroom condo woth • • It ~nage,_,t ~2811 
SPECIAL' Ufatome warranty. A-a fireplace Year'a le- 351-8179 113 PRENTISS sm fT CLOS!! TO CAMPUS Fu,..,... Optn 11 arn-5 1Spmavtryd•t ASSAGE vn profaaa•ontlmala Poot,W'O,AIC, 2GR .... TLOCAT10NS tl]lj I 

USED vacuum claantrt. ~ ----------I tow at $24.95. Mr. Blll'a Auto Parts. Share beth and kitchen All uhhtiet one, two end thr• bedrooma 
raasonab"' """"" · • 11147 Watarlront Drive 331-2523. SKYLIGifTS FIREPLACE, W/0, provo<*;! $1110 plut per monlh Augual I L-. no -ts, .orne 

BRAND'(·s''vA"'cu ~UII JOUC!IIaa baa•c neceAtty of fila ..... Cal C/AILOW RENT, UTIUT1ES and oH .. traatpeo1o:onp 338-3810 
3S1-1453 ,_ TRANQUILITY CAL~~~,Y1111011~~1111fted1 RESPONSIBLe, NONSMOKERS TliE ALDIS -•·• I\ -·'""'.. ....,.. ONLY. DIANE. 337·2585 OR 1165 South Ri .. raida Or1ve ONI! IEDROOMiur!'~hed 

COMMUNITY AUCTION Ml)' THEAAPEUnC MASSAGE Tha Dati)' Iowan :33::1:..·204:::,::.5..:L::E::AV.:.;E::..:::M:.:E::::S::SA:;O:::E::.,:1 __ 
1 

Fum11hed or unlum•shad, share (1 - - ito. apart..-1 llugtnt I Yaar'a lease 
Wldnesday avenl~g Hill )'Our 337-89114 335-5714 01' 335-5715 kttellen and bath, ell utolotoas I• •C Multa 837-28111 
unwanted nems. 351-8888 TIIERAPfUTIC masuge by FEMALE roommate wtnttd Own Included. Cable wolh HBO It ............... ._ A,lt. tl~ ;;O:::;A:.:I!::A::..T::00:;..:¥1t;:::NT;;,:..O_W_If_L_OC_A_TIO_N_ 

HOUSf"ORKSI Ollllfiad museuM woth five years room In !'No bedroom apartment provld-.l Pool, parlung. on-site II ~ llalltll ..__ A,ls t)l Larne two bedroom, 1490 plua 
"perlance. Shtatsu. Swedish/ $25 AUTO DOMESTIC Available August 111 354-9438 manager, pllone Jll(;~ •n room ,. C..,.S ...._ ~ e4 ,..... One bed 5345 

::!.:'..~ ~='':{:'.'~~a flttte•alogy/ $15 Women only. ~ FEMALI! lhateroom, condo !:!.~'t::.r ~r-'~~58 Mu•t call tor f i ~ r.,u.. :~ A:.J:,. lluguat ~0041ratt 
hmctoonal clean p18Ces soras, IS'-6380 Olallwuhar, alrcondotoonlng, " 1r:: pert<lng 351-4)420 
bed!. tables, chalra, po~. Pll'4. Til( SCOOP for Nallonallca VAN ZU At.rrO mocrowave, aacutol)' bUIId•ng, FALL l!ASINO Located one LOCATJOIII tt: 
tllund that lllcc:epung,... ( Wa buy/ lell Coml)llre' Save hospital, c:ambus 354-0858. biocll from cempua La~ c'"" II LOCATION ~~ FALL: ONf bedroom apanment on e-n Month For you, fooV body hundreds' Spaclall~lng In 815-336-2240 '•· " " Voctoroan hou.., $335 uuhtlee 
~srgnmants We'll pick up/ ,_., 338-1129, eKtenalon 11. $500-$2500 cars. 1131 South rooma. lncludee rtfngeretor and ~ LOCATION ~ oncluded. rtfarancw reqult-.l, 
dtt~trl sell' Open afternoons. Dubuque 3311-3434 FDIAL£. ahara room Close to m•c•owave. Share bath St&rt•ng at II t • ::;33::;7.;:-68011::::::;:...:t...:·3pm:!:::;;;_ ____ _ 
609Hollywood Boulevard.,.,,., I MIND/BODY cempus Sf40/ month. Avaolable $185, all utol•t•• paid Call II ,It 
FiaatWay, under the VFW srgn. WANT to buy uaed/ wrecked carw/ A,uguat 1. 3S4-3480 351·13i4 II 1 5UMMI'R ONLY Unlqu• 
338-4357 I i. __________ l trucks e2&-4971 (toll fr .. ). 00 ROOM lor femalt $150 Fumilhld, "' 1-5 minute I apart"""' on lout Ieveli, Cl1 

FOR SALE: Cou~h $100. 11CI,., IOWA CITY YOGA Cf.NTER CASH TODAYI Sell your foreign or :W.:!t~ul' :.n:~'::'~:m, W,U cookong, ullhhll fumJSIIad. ~ Walk tO CIBSS 1t~ :f~~~~~~~7=~· 
S25. ~on .. tabla $10, kll<:htn 13th )'tar. Experienced onstrucllon domestic auto futand euy No ka 337 2743 bualone Avaolable August 1 ; 111 t-3pm 

~~·r '=~g~:~~:,:;, ~n~!:. Yoga !~~nrt:'r:'r: Welch Westwood Motors. 354-4o'45 PR~::SI~NA~ Orad ;;338;.:,;-69:.:.:.7:..:7·-------- ~ 337•7128 ·.= _;.:;,;;.;.;._ _______ _ 
and heater $35 338-13n. Wedllatlon woth Tibetan 1884 CORVETTE, semi- Nonamoklng male Ellrul $185. OWN ROOM on larger older horne- ~ 1.. 

~. Buddhist Monk convartoble, two- tone, cuatom· On buthne 338-e511 10 mlnut81tO eta . Share modem ~ 351 8391 •; Tl!E DAtLY IOWAN wll be 
QUEENSIZ£ waterbed Hud!xlri ._, Information : 354-9794 tonted windOWII, Boaa sound, many kolchen, tovong and donong room, :;: • 1~ plllllil"'"'l th10u9h the end ol 
hHttr, 6-drawer pedaslti,ltal _....;;,;.:;,;.::.:;...:;;;:..:.:,;...:.;..:.: __ 1 other extras. $11 ,750 firm. REAL PEOPLE I Raal wood I Real two baths. and WID S190 lncludal ~. •• • •••••••••• ~~ tu-er aa-atar, Auguat6. 
fl01tation manrass 338-0535 ~· Shlatzu. 22nc1 351-3324. flrepl-• Raalfunllow rent• utoiltlltl 3:>4-11342 • ~ • • • • • • • ... • • •_!11 (Wea~antla and holldar• 

COUCH Good condotlon, pnce ~ ":""o::i!~!tg, 1812 CHEVIETT£ 84,000 mllll, Coopereuva Housong, 338-
7386 

MALE GRADS, •xcepUonal TltE OAIL Y tO ¥~tAN Ollerl eae.,ted) 
negotiable. Call Paul, 354-2187. t:enttr, ~1. hatchbaCk ,~. runs TWO MALES, nonamokara. furniShed rooma. A. C. cloee In Part. and Sllop 

excellent $1600 353-4491. furnished, quiet, $106.25 Fr" quoet. ulll•loet furnoshad, no Pits • 

!,~.!~ =~~~~r~~· ----------l1t1t PINTO. Runs good, httle rust. HIW Benton Manor. 337' 2007 ~~~ or Bus al'ld Shop 
spukerS'- $120, lull sizt bad wr111 :' -~OVING clean. 4-apeed. S700' negotiable. Tll"U rooma available In love Ct1D rninlmum purchue) 
Ira.,.. $40. Call 351·5912, ..... 

1 
r 354-5783 bedrooM houaa 10 mlnuta wal• to LAROI! sfeepong ,_.,. Share 

ll\t$SIQe. ·----------1 cemput $169 ptua 11!; ullhtlea. kitchen, ltvong room, bath Frae T¥1t0 BEOfiOOM apartment, 1500 
1, DID MOVING SERVICI! 1171 NOVA Wall malntaon.cl Runt M'F 354-1878. cable. All uuhtoet paid Laundry, 5th Str .. ~ Co•aivolla Bushne, haaV 

MUSf SEU12S' Zenith colo/, I ' PHONE 331-3101 perlect Best oHer. Nick, 335-9223 one yaafl 1MM S210 351-0322 "'""· $3:.o 3!11.a138 
sot~ recliner, tables. groll, dell< __ ....;;,.:..:.:.:.:...:::..:..:.=.::.:._ ___ 1 .c.o_r 338-...:..:_7..:.59.:..3;_;,______ ROOMMAT! Matchong M"tlngs 
Best olfer(s) 351-2065 N!I!O HELP MOVING? - Fridays at noon; IMU Housing I'UII.NISH!D room lor grad 

MOVING. Montgomery Wall! gil 
dty~~r. Like new S1eo TaP91" 
l!'icrOWIVII oven, 1.2 Cllbie lilt 
$60. Seven foot sofa $25. 354-~ll 

D£HUMIDIFIER, very good pnot 
CaM~~ 

BOOKS 

Tht l'lckaglng Store Will pickup, 1810 CHEVY Monze, many miles, Clearinghouse. 335-3058 tludent Share kotchenl bath w.th 
piCkage and ship anything axtramaly reliable, runt well $850/ =.::;,;.;~.:..:::::..:=..:::;::... ___ 1 two other~ Utotot.es paod 361-5178 
~. 1010 South Gilbert, 080 Pat 335-2~2 or 337•7084, PRORSSIONAL WO<nan to share 

r-""'-•:..C:..ity:t...;.. ________ 
1

;:.att..:.•:..r...;4.::,Pm;;...;... ------- large a1tre clean dupte• WiD 

l wtlli!ELP MOVE YOU and 1811 FORD Escort Good 
351

-08
74 

aupply the truck, $25/loed condotlon $120Q/ 080 354-5732, 1110, OWN bedroom. low uttlotlft, 
'OIItnng two people moving _atte_r_S.:..pm_. ------- garage. laundry. bus roulaa 
..manoa, $45. Any day of tlla 11n FORO Granada. 4-door, ;:.3311-::...20::...1.;,:1. _______ _ 
llottlt. Schedule In edvance. John 8-auto, no rust. runa good CHRISTIAN -. mall to ahara 

Check the 
Classifieds 

;.;113-..;..;;;27..;.03;;;· ________ 1:::..338-::.:..;2=586.:.:.. ________ apartment on west aida, $14? ptua 
_________ . ,

1
1'- - ullht181 338-9583. 3.35-8171 

FALL RENT ALa Smashing large 2 
bedroom• - llde. H/W paid, 
lvC, dtahweshltf, WID, par~ong, bu1 
In lront of dOOr. M111ut81 to 
Hoapilala and law !khool 
338-477 .. 

FALL RENTALS Poc;k 1 date In 
August to move on ThrH 
bedroornt, South Dodge. H!W 
paod. WID A-C, doallwuhar, 
perkong But on front of door 
338-4714 

FALL 
OPENINGS! 

TWO BEDROOMS 
HAWKEYE PARK Two ___ ..... 

.............. -., ..... 
Hau-laur ,_po 

-lorloiiiJ-~ .. NCC:.. --$575 
MANVILLE TERRACE 

,_ __ _ __ .....,.,. ... 
-a-Qulol ... -----Uti-

$500 
351·4310 

The Daily Iowan -Iowa City, Iowa- Fric' 

APARTMENT 
FOR REliT . , 

VERY NICE 
FURNISHED ·-..--------...-,!0--.. ~..- .... ---·---...-.d.__ 

AVAILABLE luguat 1, two 
bedroom apartment, 7151o
A...,ua, $41101 month plua dapoalt, 
hMtpald ~73 

T¥1t0 BlDROOM apartment. 
Benton Manor 1400 3311-5 720 

AVAILABLE Augull 1 Large two 
bedroom, Corafvtlle AIC, W'O In 
building parking Ad No 1 
351-8031 

WOffT LAST LONG! 
Three bedroom. two bath 
CION to lawlmad Bnck 
walls, n- appliance and 
carpet Pat1o. gnll. Fum· 
lihed, 1650 Unlumoshed 
$595. 

1W338-17t7 

OUtiT affordable ~two 
bedroom ,..r munople buslonn 
Euwde 1227 t..4u.atone 
11\vaolabla August 354-&110. alter 
8pm 

THill'£ bedroom, Corat..Uoa 11\or, 
laundty, ~rkong, no pats $375 
oncludas "'atar ~14'415. 

MAL! GRADI, e•ceptionat 
fur noshed apartment. AIC. cloa.e in, 
qur.t. utdot,.. fumishad. no Ptla. 
Jl50 31e-&S3-8884 or 
31H53-4~ 

LAKESIDE 
Now Renting for 

Immediate Occupancy. 
Summer It Fell 

Studio• & 
2 Bdrm. TownhouHa 

l!ntov our CkJ~. 
flei'CieaAoom, 

Ofymptc Poot. saunas. 
T_,iaCollrta. 
On Bulione 

OPEN: 
DaUy t-7 
Set10..5 
Sun. 12·5 

Stop by or call 

2401 Hwy 6 East 
337-3103 ... .....,_ 

Tll"ll! BEDfiOOM, Close on Heat 
paid Oultt r.,.,.""'' .... Lots or 
IJ)IC4, privacy AvAilable Augu,t 1 
M no 179 Keystone Property 
Management 338-6288 

LA"GE ON£ bedroom, haal paid 
Noca older home No pell 
Av,.lable August 1 M no 1110 
KIIJ'font Property Management 
338-11188 

THE CUFFS 
Renlong lor fall ; IUJtury 111-

RMAL! nonsmoker dnlraa _. 
roono ciOM ill, -~aide 
ProfwSaiOnatl atudetlt pretltft'M 
Willmg to rent ape,_,1 and looll 
,.,.. tlllftl ,...,., Jane lilt• .pm. 
337·791!3 

THf DEADL!NI[ lor claaallled 
~ la11a""- WOIIII"'J 

~ --...... 
FIVE bedr001> ao-r. $11751"'-. 
Silt badr-.., two 
&aw.ry, l1032 montt. 
T-JIIYS Ho, 
John 3!1-3141, 338-t.e7. 

HOUSE FOR SAil 

CALl U$ lor rour cJ•atifled 
ed'ferllalrot Medal 
The Deity Iowan 

JS$-1714 or »~511S 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 

llay.,..., to publica.... BROADWAY CONOOI 

---------· ---lllfVe and arnan, two bedrOO<n 

DUPLEX 
unota ClAir lnd heal ltlafO' 
appllc:ancft Leundry facilillel 
Walf<•ln cloMU. ~lconlel and -----------I patloa. On main M route Ne•t to 
aoc;onofl)()ds Rent from $375 

CLOU· IN wlth htarary herolaQI 
Klnstlla'a SHOE LESS JOE end 
IO<NA BASEBAll CONFEOERACY 
wnnen ,.,.. Sklar 1 Nobel tau, ~ 11 
published,.,. Sll bedi'OOm$, 
178.800 Tna Maena Agtnc;y, 
336-11011 

lWO BEO..aotl, off Nontt 
Dubuque Str .. t, heat induded 
S300 ~ 1-83011 

TRIPL£X lor rtnt T- bedroom 

tllrough $A2S. ~ 

TWO BEDROOM fully lumlshed, 
Benton Drive. evaolabfllugust 1 
ean 353-0147 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

No pets Call 337·7192 TWO BIEDfiOOM condo. clack. C.A 

Tl!RI!E bedroom duplell evallable on buallne, 31fl.233-72tll, aller 
August 1 1 112 bath, C.Air Spm. 
dishwasher, WID h~upa 1625 twO 8EDAOOM c:ondO. 
Plva utolltoas. 35!.0188 tvenlnge mod thortoes for appointment call 
ancl-kends 3!.4·1528 E...,.lngs3&1~ 
THR!E bedroom duplex IIVIIIable 
August tat t 112 baths, wasnerr Ofi(N IATUAOAY 1·4pm 
d 5"12 West F05ta< Road 

'Vef, one block from Eagill, eight Charm•ng lour bedroom condo 
bloc:b from Pentac:raat S4eiW 
month plus uuhhea Calf Bnan Two story, I• replace, page, 
337-20112 ...... ,_.,1 dacka S82 000 Br _,.,, 
--~~~~·~·---w~~----- 331~ 

A great IHestyle and 
only 10% down 

~:.~f-it 
Monthly ~yment1 • 

/ell th•n rent 
1 bedroom '24,800 · 
2 bedroom '2Sl,800 
.,-.~.......- NopolnbJ 

AIIO 2 & 3 bedroom TownhoU- woth \riUIIer/11,.,., hoOkup

Cash Special 2 BR- '27 ,800 
Hotn ' M-(11 .. ; Sat. NIOOI> 

O.kwOOd VII._ CondornklluiN 
aM-3412 

201 21tt Ave. Place, Coralville 

ONI! Bf.DfiOOIII, $28li plus 
ullhl- Yard. laundry South
Oodge l- No petl After 

1 30pm, call 354-2221 

'04! HOURS FOR Pt.ACINQ 
CLASSIFIED ADS ARt!: 

lam-Spm, Mon.• Thura. 
lalll-4pm, Frldar• 
Pt>one: U!-5714 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
12X~ TWO bedroom, on bi.llhne, 
noc. decll S2 700 338-87Q? 

NI!W1tll 
14' woda 3 bedroom 

0.11-ed and Htup, $11.817 
'Lo~ proc.a anywhere 

'largeat Mt..;l- or quality 
homn anyvwhera in Iowa 

'10'11o Oownpayment 
'1"" Foaed "''""t rata 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
HAUNTED BOOKSHOI' 

520 Washington 
U&ad books In all fotldt 
'Literature 'Cookbookl 
'Poetry ·science F1ctlon 

; STORAGE 1111 CHEVETT1!, 2-door Low ==:::..:=..:::;::::.:=..:.:.:....:..:. __ 
, 1 ,· mllea, /IJC, radio, automauc $22001 AUGUST 1 Own bedroom on thr• 
r 11 nago!lable 338-2553, after 8pm bedroom house. S12S plus utohU... 

TH! DAILY t0¥1tAN oflers 
Part. and Shop 

• 'lff:ITIIOE T¥1t0 BEDIIIOOM 
A\IAILABll! ommedoataly unto! bedroom, !'NO bath unota, under· 
11\ugult t,two bedroom thr• ground partung On buslone 

tfwy 150 So, Hazelton lA 50841 
LAROE four bedroom house, Toll Fr .. , 1.11()0.632-5985 
Nonh Governor, 1 1 '2 baUta, full Open e.epm daoly, 10-apm Sun • Close ln. Muat '"' 337-6411 I'A 1171 GRANADA kyllndar. Runa 

good. /IJC. $800. After 8pm, 
Open 7 dayS( waek 

FREE PARKING 
31 9-337·2896 

ITDIIIAGf:·STORAGE 3SJ.«22. • 
'lti..i.wltthouaa unlta from 5 x10', 
IJ.Sto .... /111. 01111 337-3506 

THE DAILY IOWAN will .,_ 
pllllllahlng through the end of TilE DAILY IOWAN will be 
lllmlllet Hrn.eter, Augull 5. .. ...._.,. -...o. the nc1 of 
(WHkandl and IIOIIcfoyl ~ ,.......ng th • ....,.. 1 

• - _...,, Auguat 5. 
llctpled). t (WIIIIenda and holldara 

1tn FORO l TO 400, a•c:ellent 
condotlon Great road c:ar $1100 
354-7003 

1171 FORO, T -bird 8-aulo, full 
optoon, AJC, 80,000 moles. $1700. 
353-5224 

SEVILLE Apartments Mala to 
share two bedroom woth graduate 
student WW, AJC paid St87 SO 
August 1. 337·5714 

AUGUST· Oecem~r. Own room on 
hlp, apacloua two bedroom. CIA, 
laundry. dack. 3S4-a585. 

FEMALE to share two bedroom 
apartment. Available AUgust 1. 

BUI and &hop 
(11D minimum purche .. ) 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

.; toctpled), 1114 CHEVftOLET CheYeHa. 
PQH ·-----••• I· ~~~::::::::=:;::::::::.! ~.000 molll Hatc hback. $11150 CAMPUS DO'NNT0¥1tN IV t '" OWN ROOM lh hou APARTMENTS. 

643-5869, 338-3526 

11n SKYLARK V-8 AutomatiC, air, prelwrred Clow $195 plus ,. '"'-

Now leallng IO< ltll· large two 
bedroom DiSh*aatler, C41n1ralaot, 
con...,oent Oakcraatloe.toon, on 
bustlne, laundry, olfttreet parlung, 
g• grill $385 351.()4.41 

ONE BEOfiOOM 1120 Hudson. 
~ monlh. all utlloti• paod 
Ava•llble •mmtdlettly. 336-0211, 

ONE BEDROOM $2851 month plus 
utoiiUII Avaollble July 1. Ouilt, 
clola 1n 338-1&41 

blocks from c:ampus $37~ month Lincoln Management. 338-3701. 

plut utoht .... Can eftar 8pm, MELROSI! LAKE APARTIIIENTI 
351~ Hugath- bedroom two beth 
AVAILABll! Augus1 3. tour uMI overtoolung falr;e August 1 
bedrOO<n tnr• bloel<s '"'"' occu~nc;y Loncotn Management 
camput. '75(V month plut utoht,., ,;;33&-:;..:...3.:..7..:.0_1 -------
Call •Iter 6pm. 351-8505 NIC! T¥1t0 bedroom $28!). Carpe~ 
FOUR BLOCKiaouth of Un•ver~~ty atr. garage avatlable 878-2436, 
Hospotala. Two bedroom,,_ 35-4-8374 
carpal, ,_ paint 141~ month, ONE BEDROOM, $280 Includes 
H!W peid AJC, r-rwd park1np, H'W, parkong. eloaa 10 cempus 
launclry leo=lht.es,l15 Oakcrnt 33t-<J337 deya. 337·7302 evening1 
Ouoet •ncl•vtduela cell 3311-3175 
...,.,nga SPACIOUS one bedroom 

bar In ba-.1 A~~t~~labla Call or drove • SAVE S$S ALWAYSI 

Auguat 
7 

3311--4n
4 

MOBIL! home In Bon """· 1M2 
THREE· FOUR bedroom hoUse, Bella Volta. 18JC70, two bedroom, 
Corelvolle Beaullfully maonta•n-.l, oroe beth Covered dack, sunken 
hardwood lloora. garage IMng room, doapo$111, d•thwasher, 
Augu•t 1, Prol-onela only WID, C. ill. Partact tondotoon 
336-4774 338-3ol04 

NEAll LAW Hoapltals, 211 Myrtle wt4Y WASTE l on rant? Two 
large yard. garage. S971i bedroom 14JC70 a.larshfleld· 
337-5426. Bon Atre, W/0, CIA, pool. bu51•ne 
fOUR BEDIIOOM houw, porch, \ Days. 351·50751 Slave; PM's 
shared utoht,.. IKI4 Iowa $700 j:338-o=..:.:.7S3=., _______ _ 

Avaolable lugUI1 1 35>4·5764 14X70 WOODSIDINO, apphancn, fE IOWA CITY J, BICYCLE 351-1651, after 7pm nonsmokar. Prot-.::':.11 gr:;;.,_t. .c~':.~~ .. · la,:eal~anb~-cfluaamn,_~~Yor 
IBRARY L e•cetlent cond~lon, 78,000 $2000( utohtoes 354-2504 unfurnrshld for .ummer and 0< 
' • ~ 080 I·SS7·7730 aflltf 5pm :.:::.:.::::...::::..::.;:::.:::;:_ _____ fall A nlcaplaceto !lVII Model OFFf.IIINO 24-loot ren1al truck FALL LEASING 

and thrll mO¥erl for local lamoly Weat aoda IOC.Ioon Deluxe two 

apanment 112 bloCk from ~:~~mpua. 
C/lelop1 H W paid Call collect 
Becky, St5-1198·2068 

THAU BEDROOM. No pets Call central atr. dack. shad, cloaa to 
337-1782 pool, peta OK Regency CollrL 

575001 080 354-0658 

I CASH FOR BIKES NONSMOKING tltfllale nHdl apartment avaJiable for voewing 

SALE ' BUY 'SELL 'LOAN MOVING Ovtof!leas 1982 Mercury roommate IO< fall Call tollact 337-7128 

0
() DILBERT ST PAWN Cougar alation wagon Original 319-236-2673, Marte 1 =_;,;.;:;;;. _______ _ 

movtng S210 bedroom tuhy c:arpated unots ttW 
John, 883-2703 paod llloC, off-strHt parkong, 

r" 354-7910 owner. M ,OOO mites. A/C, AWFM, FALL 
---~_,;,...:..;_,;.:... ___ ,, ... ndry faclht,.. near lawl 
ECONO APARTMENTS Cotalvtlle, Hospllala No pets. 14101 month • Paperbacks SOt ~oo L .- cruise. All power. Sacrifice $2500 FALL ONLY, VERY CLOSE, Etflclanc;y apartmenll ctoee ""· 6 

'a i'"'"'NO IlK!, 21 " Tomasslnl with 354-2.11 fumlshld, large houaa, share wrth South Johnson FumiShed, HIW ona bedroom .... allabla now $2651 37•. 312. 3110 W•tgata 
month 351-2114, 35Hll29 338-4353 1988 10 t 4 PIJ\ o· Campy components Excallanl two Sf SO. $170 utoht•tncluded paod, AJC, ollstreet ~rklng $2BS-

:arage, 123 S. Linn , O'I!RSW aMiant interested In AUTO FOREIGN MAL!. two bedroom, Pert. Plac:. in 

, am 0 z'lcondltiorl; great pncai35H270. Ewnongs: 3S1·1088, lyn $295/mo, th 338-<308 

10 f $2 00 • raally -ng IoWa requlraa Coralvolle. S195 plua 112 ut1litiel !MERALD COURT· U7-4323 
am Or • Of t RAOBAAI tickal. Pleaaa calf Julie, Ron, 515-573--4221 or 515-573-474-4 WUTGATf VILLA· 351·2105 

rDTrll. Tr'\£' ll~ or 3S6-2781(H). HONDA 1111 Clvoc Automatic, from Spm·7pm. SCOTSOAle Atrrs. 351·1m 

IOWA ILLINOIS MANOR 
505EaatBurllnp>n 

"'LNilng now for fall"' 

luxury th- bedroom apartments 
thr• blocks from do*ntown and 
campua. laaturong MocrOWll-. 
d•lhltralllera, two batlla. deck, 
heal/ wetar ~·d. on bual•na 

'NI:.l"<H ... o 110,000 motes, good condition 

for FREE BOOK I ~:~~~=Ike, ,;;$,;,11;.;:00;:,;·;,;:33;::.:...7·;:,;93:..;n,;_ _____ ;"ye":r~~=-..::: i~ner tor Ju&t what you're lookong tort 

rl·----------1 1110 TOYOTA Corolla, 6-apeoad, exchange for .ome waekandl noght 'Earthtooe 1"1anot1 'ON • ., 2-9oor. M,OOO mil ... Exc:ellenl"l. 1 C 11 .. u ""78 1••••••·-~ I MOTORCYCLE $3200. 319-351-36118 mornongs, .. n ng. • ...,......., 'On-site man,ge<nent 
-·· l M·S. 11\n)llirne Sunday FDIAL!, nonsmoker 10 ~hare 'Buellne, laundry, pool 

RECORDS ; ---· ------- 1• AUOI 50005. diesel Fully house Fumlshld, quoat, close In, Two bedrooms S3SS- $41!) 
11151UZUKI_A'iQ.. Many extras. loaded, e•callent condition. $2400 no pets 351~215 CALL 1'00AYI 

CAS~! PAID for quality uatd fOCI, Dilly 700 ""~ 1~157. lNve Nick, 335-9223 or 331H593 QIIAD{ MF. Own room In apactou., I ~~I:I:S:~lE:li:S~~:J5!:;z=D:s;a~~!D:::S:s:;1:S:EI~~ 

351<0441 

•ndCOslargaq• ~· HONDA··,., balutoful bike condition. Low mileage. $4200 North Gil~rt. Hardwood floon. . Scotch Pine Apartments I I1U2 and blu" al~bU "*""'· • 117t IAAB Turbo. E•callent nice two bedroom 00 Ll 

Will tra¥tflf - ~ Uuel aaa, NZQo'llable 683-22n, 337-1.72, dii)IS 354-9311, -lngs "'~porCh, quiet 1-., ... s- ~"-•el•.an. 
COLLECTOR, 4 1 ,.,., •, -nlngl and -"ands. nMghborhood, Wlllking dostanca to •• vuo u ,.. ... ., ""' •• 

337-5029. , -: l =~==:;;:.. ____ ;....._ Old Capotof. 337...,.2. IT'S lf.AIRR. .. 

NUS I CAL 
111STRUMENT 

, WsTiwt~m~e 
TOMORROW BLANK FLEXIBLE LEASES.9 and 12 months 

Mill or bring to The o.lfr lawM, Communlcaltonl Cenllr Room 201. OMdllne lor aubmlltlng ltamt to 
_________ _.. lht "Tomorrow" OOiumn 11 3 p.m. two days befona the -m 111mt n~ay be td•le<l for flnlltll, and In 

Nf.W and uno mMOI .,...... will not be publllhed mora than once Nollce ol -n. lor which ..tmlalioo II charged Wlh 1101 
J. Ht\LL ~EYBOAROS • ba aocepted. Notice of political _,._ will not ~ .c:oeplld, exOipt ,_rjng announoementa o1 

~015Arthur 33t.df 1 ~ ltudenl groupe. Pleaae print 
_:...,. 

C:AIIVIN amplifier cabinet.~ Event -----,-------------:~-----------
73 tlac:trlc plano, $4501 offlt. _. 
.:319-391-8504 ..- Sponsor 
LUDWIG snare $60, Fendt! I 
t.4us1cmasttrbassamp~~ Day, date, t me ---------------'-------~-
e:~~> cymbal $80, Samaon .,..- , 
stand $45. 337-2287 -~ 1 Location 
TOP OF the tint Glbaon F G. I 
olt<:trlc &-string guitar wllfl ~ Contlct person/phone 
herd cast and 1aa1111r snouldf' 
strap All I~ min\ ~ondltlon. .,r 
OBO. 35-4-e2e8 --

"" Efficiency' 
,.., lAorQe Efficoanc;y" 
,.., 1 Sid room' 
,.., Studio With Own' 
,.., 1 Bedroom with dan 
t"281droorna 
• Heat tnctudad 

AND INTRODUciNG-
2 lleOROOII CONYERT1BL! 

Featuring: N!'M.Y RQIIOOeL.m UNrTI, llpiiClOUI grouncla lind 
oourtyard With b-.utlfut pool, luxuricdly ~. ~~ 
locellon for qu!M, relaxed IMng; near u d 1 Hoap1181; on 
bullllll; off .. ,. partdng; N;; leundry; ~ ~ 
lind tlllll'ltenanoa. 

CALL FOR AVAILABIUTY 151-mt 
Ptofeallonattv managed ~ Firat Realty Property r.A 

GREAT loc:atoon, 424 
Eeat Jallarson Thr• bedroom 
apartment. 1525 Call 331-6«0 
noon-spm or 354-37111. after Bpm 

TWO BEDROOM Haat. AIC, "'"" 
paid T*O pools, on bUtlrne, 
available August I CHEAPI 
Anflima. 337~503 

lWO II!OROOII apartment Wat.r 
paid, c:entl'tll 111. ConwnoMII 
location Call 354-2825 or 
65&-2081 

IIIOVING to ChQIOO lhos fall? 
Large studiO apartrnant North 
Lake SIIO<a Drrwa (Belmont 
Harbour! Sacunty 10 monuteato 
Loop. ,.,..r slloppng, r"aurants 
end ~rt. 35Hi047, evenongs 

0.,! 8!DAOOM, ..,.y melntauned 
quilt complex H/W paid, AIC, no 
pets ~ ands May 31 . 351~2811 -•nos. 351-1106 daya 

R!NTAL PROBLDII7?7 
Conlact The Protach.,. Aslocoat•on 

FO< Tenants 
335-326-4 

IMU 

--AV£, CORAlVILLE 
Pool, central air, large yard, 
laundry, bus one and two 
bedrooms. $3301 $375, lncludea 
water 

351-2415 

ONE BEDROOMS Four blocks 
from campua, all utlhtln pald, 
available August 1, $2110 and $325. 
Ad No 194. Kl)'llonot Property 
ManagamanL 338-6288, 

TMRU bedroom. apac:oous. near 
Art Bulldong, cambua. HIW patd 
331--3'78. 337·7121 

FURNISHED thr .. bedroom 
houll. 1 m•le lOUth of SycamO<a 
.,all Available September 1 
351-«>15 

-~ 

10X~. ~ carpatong, 1•1a. 
monobhnds, buolt-ln dra-•. 
cove•-.l patoo • ._,ndry, bushne. 
$100 lot rent $3300 354-8738. 

Dl Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

9 

2-----
6------

10 ------

3-----
7------

11 

13 14 15 ------

17 18 19 

21 22 23 

Print name, address & phone number below. 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

Name Phone --------
Address City 
No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure cost multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refunds. Deadline Ia 11 am previous working day. 

1 -3days .............. 54'word($5.40min.) 6-10days ............ 77¢1word($7.70min.) 
4 - 5days .............. 60e/Word($6.00min.) 30days .............. 1.59/word($15.90min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office 

The DaHy Iowan 
111 Communtc:etlons Center 
comer of College & Madison 

lowe City 52242 335-5784 

.:::::; 
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Ed Schuyler Jr. 

Tyson: 
I'm the 
greatest 

I t's hard to doubt Mike Tyson 
when he says, "''m the great
est fighter on the planet." 

It's just as hard to believe 
him when he aays he is in charge of 
his life. 

"'call all the shots," the champion 
said this week while admitting he 
has asked billionaire Donald 
Trump to advise him. 

At least he and Trump say it was 
Tyson's idea to seek Trump's 
advice. 

"Mike called me," Trump aaid. 
But he also said, "My initial meet
ing was with Winston and Ruth 
Roper." 

Attorney Michael Winston and 
Roper, the heavyweight champion's 
mother-in-law, are two of the char
acters in what resembles a daytime 
soap opera. 

Call it, "As Mike Tyson's World 
Chums." 

Other characters are, of course, 
Trump in the role of Daddy War
bucks; the beautiful Mrs. Tyson, 
actress Robin Givens, manager Bill 
Cayton, who is cast in the role of 
the villain, and promoter Don 
King, a man who plays many parts 
at the same time. 

King, who would like to be Tyson's 
main adviser, has proclaimed he is 
"one-thousand percent behind 
Mike Tyson." Some people believe 
it's better to have the promoter 
1,000 percent in front of you. 

There is litigation to break Tyson's 
3112-year boxer-manager contract 
and three-year personal services 
contract which he signed in Febru
ary with Cayton and the late Jim 
Jacobs. 

Trump said he has "a great rela
tionship with Bil1 Cayton," but 
added "I think he (Tyson) has a 
very strong case." 

Trump noted that Tyson was not 
represented by a lawyer when "he 
signed a contract with some very 
sophistcated people." 

The people in the champion's 
increasingly crowded comer con
tend Tyson would have not signed 
in February had he known Jacobs 
was terminally ill. Jacobs, who was 
close to Tyson, died in March. 
Cayton's relationship with the 
fighter has been strictly business. 

Givens and her mother called for 
Cayton to give an accounting of 
Tyson's finances shortly after the 
actress and champion were mar
ried in February, and Tyson has 
accused the manager of villit}ring 
Robin and Ruth in the press. 

He also has accused members of 
the media of embarrassing his 
family, although his wife and 
mother-in-law don't seem to mind 
talking to the media and his 
sister-in-law volunteered to one 
reporter that she had seen Tyson 
hit Robin. 

Tyson denies ever hitting his wife, 
and she has not been far from his 
side at anytime since they were 
married even though he fought 
twice in that period. 

There have been assertions that 
Givens and Roper are behind 
Tyson's decision to break with 
Ca,Wn. 

"That's absurd," Tyson said. 
It really is not fair to accuse 

Givens and Roper of not having 
Tyson's best interests at heart. Nor 
is it fair to scoff at Tyson for 
sticking up for his wife and her 
family. 

It's also easy to understand that 
22-year-old Tyson could be con
fused by the problems which 
accompany fame and fortune. 

Calling Tyson, "a fine young man, 
a champion of the people and a 
wonderful person," Trump said, "I 
want to help Mike through this 
period and with his finances." 

Trump said he will donate to 
charity any money he makes 
through hie association with 
Tyson. 

It will be interesting, however, to 
see what Trump advises should 
someone other than himself bid the 
most money in site fees for a fight 
involving the champion. 

Ed Schuyter Jr. is an Associated 
P,..spoits writer. 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

The Chicago Cubs prove they are full 01 
surprises ~ they trade outfielder ~ 

Martinez to Montreal for Mitch Webster. 
See Page 7 

Prtce 25 cents Ballesteros' 67 takes early Open lead 
LYTHAM England (AP) _ three back of Ballesteros. but he had enough of a cushion to try to hack it out. B u 

Despite taki~g two penalty shots R ITI S H South Mrican David Frost, David save his lead. "Even Daniel Boone couldn~ 
Seve Ballesteros extracted a 67 p E N ~::::-_.·:· . " Ru ... u of Srotland and New Zea- "I feel I played the first 13 holes from the"'," Balleste"" ,.. from cold wet gusty winds and land's Bob Charles, who won the the best that I can play," said drop led to a one-putt 
establish~d a' two-stroke lead British Open here in 1963, were Ballesteros, twice the winner of "Definitely, it was ve~~t,} 
Thursday in the 117th British tied with Americans Jay Haas and this title and a two-time Masters shoot four under in ~\~ 
Open Golf Championship. Bob Tway at 71. champion, who played the front tiona, but the way I M• 'ld 1 

"A terrific round. That's a fantas- DefendingchampionNickFaldoof nine in 30 and could hav~ done deserve an~ ':"orse," l\&;'lUl~ . l 
tic score under these conditions • years on the U.S. tour and Austra- England also had a 71, but a even better had he not mtssed a The condtttons were ternble. 
Jack Nicldaus said. ' lian Wayne Grady. disappointing one. He was tied for 4-foot birdie putt on the eighth It was cold. It was windy. It 

"Incredible,• said Nick Price. ApairofAustralians,PeterSenior the lead with five holes to play, hole. wet. 
That terrific incredible round let\ and 43-year-old journeyman Noel then dropped four shots to par, Wind-blown drives got him deep Still, a record, opening-day 

him two sh~ts ahead of two Ratcliffe, and the South African inluding a double bogey on the into the bushes twice on the back of 35,191 flocked to the humJII 
unlikely challengers, American Price were tied with American Don 17th. nine, on the 14th and 18th, and he hollows and the damp dunes of 
Brad Fuon, a non-winner in five Pooley at 70, one under par and Ballesteros also had late trouble, took unplayable lies rather than See Brililh Open.~ , 

.....u.-
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Iowa senior Pat McGhee clears a hurdle during a hurdler, will be competing In the U.S. Olympic Track 
press conference Monday. McGhee, a 400-meter and Aeld Trials In Indianapolis. 

McGhee headed for Trials 
By Nell Lewla 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa 400-meter hurdler Pat 
McGhee will go head to head with 
the nation's best this morning 
when the U.S. Olympic Track 
and Field Trials kick off at 
Indiana University in Indianapo
lis. 

Nan Doak-Davis, a 1985 gradu
ate of Iowa, will race Monday in 
the first round of the women's 
10,000-meter run. Held in the 
1980 Olympics as an exhibition 
event, the 10,000 meter in Seoul 
will be an official event for the 
first time. 

A quick start and good speed 
through the first two hurdles, 
McGhee said, is the main differ
ence between his best times and 
the times of runners like Edwin 

Moses and Danny Harris. 
"I usually took 21 steps to the 

first hurdle: the Iowa senior 
said, "but this year I've felt 
stronger and we've gone to 20 
steps." 

The "we• McGhee referred to is 
Ted Wheeler, Iowa men's track 
coach. "Coach Wheeler is out 
here with me every day, trying to 
get my time down between the 
first and second hurdle," McGhee 
said. 

Redshirted in 1987 with a knee 
injury, McGhee's 49.36 clocking 
at the July 2-3 pre-Olympic 
Trials Meet in Indianapolis was a 
personal best and earned him a 
national ranking of seventh. 

Doak-Davis, who has been train
ing on the streets of Coralville in 
recent weeks, said it will be a 

toss-up to see who makes the 
Olympic team in her event. 

"There's six to eight runners who 
have a chance," Doak-Davis said, 
"and anyone could go from that 
group. It's not as if there's a Mary 
Slaney running." 

The diminutive 4-foot 11-inch 
Doak-Davis said she is a big meet 
competitor and feels confident 
about her chances of making the 
team. 

Iowa's first NCAA champion m 
women's track, Doak-Davis holds 
school records in the 5000 and 
10,000 meters outdoors, and the 
5000 meters, two-mile run and 
three-mile run indoors. 

She was raised in Hedrick, Iowa, 
and was named to the Iowa High 
School Track and Field Hall of 
Fame in 1985. 

Sauers shoots 62 
for lead in Classi 

COAL VALLEY, ni. (AP)- New
lywed Gene Sauers, playing with a 
new putter, shot an S..under-par 62 
Thursday for a two-stroke lead 
after the first round of the 
$600,000 Hardee's Golf Classic. 

Sauers, a 25-year-old Georgia 
native who won the 1986 Bank of 
Boston Classic, had an eagle, seven 
birdies and a bogey over the 
6,606-yard Oakwood Country Club 
course. His score bettered by one 
stroke the first-round mark set by 
Fuzzy Zoeller in 1976, when the 
tourney was called the Quad Cities 
Open. Five others had since tied 
Zoeller's opening 63. 

Only Mike Smith's 61 in last year's 
second round was a better 18-hole 
score than Sauers' opening round 
in the 17-year-old tournament. 

Dan Forsman, Rick Fehr and Sam 
Randolph were tied for second at 
64. 

Tied at 65 were Tom Purtzer, 
Ernie Gonzales, Lance Ten Broeck, 
Mark Maness, Biiiy Brown, Mark 
Brooks, Mark Wiebe, John Snyder 
and Mike Bender. 

A thunderstorm at dawn delayed 
the tournament's start by an hour 
and was followed by temperatures 
and humidity in the 90s the rest of 
the day. 

"Tho ;,~ ... doesn't bother me that 
much. I carry a wet towel with 
me," said Sauers, who finished tied 
for third in last week's Anheuser
Busch Classic. 

"They say marriage ruins people. I 
guess I'm out to prove them 

Hard II! 
GIP.lf 

CltiSSIC 
wrong," said Sauers, who 
married July 4. "Actually I'm p 
ably concentrating more and 
looking outside the ropes 1 
women in the gallery) more 
anybody else." 

Sauers didn't need his new pu 
when he went to eight under 
ml\king an eagle on the par-4 1 
hole. He knocked in a sand w«;, 
from 102 yards on his second 8h( 

"The ball landed a yard be 
the hole and rolled back iD, 
Sauers explained. 

Despite the heat and humidity, 
of the 146 golfers broke par. 

Two-time U.S. Open champ 
Hale Irwin was at 66, last w 
Anheuser-Busch winner I 
Sieckmann shot 67, defendi 
Hardee's champion Kenny 
slumped to a 71 and Dr. 
Morgan, the 1987 runner·up 
was at 68. 

Most of the big names and I 
moneywinners on the PGA T 
are playing in the British 
this week. 

Boston's McNamar 
fired as manager 

BOSTON (AP)- The Boston Red 
Sox, struggling to keep pace in the 
American League East after hav
ing been picked by many to win the 
division, fired Manager John 
McNamara Thursday as play was 
to resume a.tl.er the All-Star break. 

Third-base coach Joe Morgan was 
nan'led interim manager. 

The abrupt announcement was 
made as team members and 
coaches began arriving at Fenway 
Park for the first of a four-game 
series with the Kansas City Royals. 

Morgan, 57, said he had no 
advance notice of the decision, 
which the team said was made by 
Mrs. Jean R. Yawkey, president of 
the Red Sox, and delivered by 
General Manager Lou Gorman. 

"Lou Gorman came up to me and 
said, 'We're going to make a mana
gerial change. You're going to be 
the new manager,'" Morgan said. 

McNamara is the sixth manager 
fired this season and the third in 
the seven-team AL East. 

Morgan said he didn't have a 
chance to talk to McNamara before 
the man who had managed the 
team for 31h years let\ the ball
park. 

McNamara, 56, was named 
team's 36th manager Oct. 18, 1 
and compiled a 297-273 record P. 
took the team to the 1986 W 
Series, won by the New York 
in seven games. 

"I never wanted to take 
another man's job in mid-str • 
but the chance is here now, 
chance I had figured had gont 
the boards," said Morgan, who 
eight years managed the Red 
Triple-A team in Pawtucket, Rl 
figure that at my age and afttr 
years in Triple-A that I probali 
would never manage in the 
leagues." 

Morgan, who joined the Red Sot II 
1985 as first-base coach, said 
had been given no guaranteq 
beyond this season, but added 'II! 
word interim never entered 
vocabulary." 

The decision comes as the Red 
begin the second half of 
season with a 43-42 record tied II 
fourth place with Milwaukie it 
the AL East, nine games behi{ 
Detroit. J 

"It's easier to change lead~ 
than change the entire 24-~~ 

See McNI,..,. Pf1l1 ( 
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BY Tracl Auble 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City busines 
held in the Johnson C 
$100,000 bond aft 
charged with first-de 
allegedly setting a fire 
ment building early S 

Michael R Sack, 22, 
St., a co-owner of 
Plaza, 130 S. Dubu 
charged after resid 
apartment building a 
lege St. reported t 
started a fire in the h 
building and set a bed 
in one of the apart me 

'Beac 
offers 
sun, f 
By Cathy Jackson 
The Daily Iowan 

WILLlAMSBUR 
in teeny bikinis, co 
sun visors, thousa 
nocked to Willis 
Wa-Wa Beach Sat 
they could be beac 
or at least have a b 

An end to the 
have been welcom 
the state, but mos 
beachcombers atte 
annual World's 
Party were glad 
rain. 

"Unless you da 
rain,~ a member of 
the Polaroidz sho 
stage. "Do you wan 

The answer was 
ing no, and a few 
popped up from th 

"This is kind of a 
(due to the dro 
Swhwarting, fro 
Iowa, said. "But 
pretty happy out h 
builds the morale." 

Nestled on 3 mil 
sand, which was 
40-acre pasture j 
Williamsburg for 
party, the crowd 
spray bottles full o 
of soda and gal 
coolers. 

John Waihee, 
Hawaii, loaned th 
two days of aloha 
this year's Hawaii 
authentic. 

"Dogs on Skis (a 
sun and the wine 
the best part of 
McTaggart, from I 

Reg 

By James Cahoy 
The Daily Iowan 

OKOBOJI, Iowa 
Board of Regents 
final general edu 
budgets for the th 
veraities for fiscal 
including salary rais 
university presiden 
meeting in Okoboji 

The final budget a 
three universiti 
$758,518,332, 
$454,174,214 went td 
half of the UI's 
$229,699,342 - was 
the General Univ Davey eyes Olympics for England 

By Eric J. Hell 
The Daily Iowan 

In the near future for Davey is 
England's Olympic Trials, which 
will be held in Leeds, England, 
from July 27 to Aug. 2. 

•y don't usually get nervous until 
the day of the meet," he said. "I 
try not to think about it." 

Davey said he will enter six events 
at England's Tria1s - the 100- and 
200-meter backstroke, the 200- and 
400-meter individual medley, the 
200-meter butterfly and the 
200-meter freestyle. 

f w;lh the nut Ia 

1 S a Former Iowa swimmer John Davey 
is leaving for his home country of 
England today. 

He will return in January, hope
fully he says, with a medal from 
the 1988 Olympic Games in Seoul, 
South Korea. 

Davey spent five years at Iowa, 
where he swam for the Hawkeyes 
and earned numerous Big Ten and 
national honors. 

"I've been here five years now and 
I'll kind of miss the people around 
here," he said. "I love Iowa City. 
This place has got some great 
memories. It's been a big part of 
my life: 

- • .-..-A- i-

The four-time Big Ten Swimmer of 
the Year has been to two previous 
Olympic Trials in 1980 and 1984. 

In his first meet, Davey admitted 
he was too young for an Olympic 
trip. A mere 15 years old, Davey 
was just beginning to think about 
his choice of colleges at that point. 

During the second Trials, he was 
hit by a shoulder injury and forced 
to sit out. There were no dreams in 
Los Angeles. 

It's nearly time for a third try. And 
for this swim to be a charm, he'll 
have to perform the same way he 
did for the Hawkeyes. 

Since spring semester classes 
ended in May, Davey has stayed 
busy. 

He traveled to Boca Raton, Fla., 
with several of his former college 
teammates for a two-week inten
sive training session in and out of 
the pool. 

"That was all hard work," Davey 
said. "We got pounded into the 
ground." 

Since then, he has competed at a 
number of summer meets. The 
meets and the practice have 
enabled Davey to continue pacew
ork and conditioning to prepare for 
the Trials and the Olympics. 

His best hope appears to be in the 
400 IM, in which he was ranked 
12th in the world last year. 

With Seoul in his probable future, 
Davey said there's nothing that 
will stand in his way, whether it be 
another swimmer or the threats of 
terrorists on the Olympics. 

"There's nothing that's going to 
stop me from going. If it's eoing to 
happen, it's going to happen," he 
said. "''ve been training all my life. 
fm not going to let some terroriat 
idiot end it." 
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John D•vey 

By P•ula Roesler 
The Daily Iowan 

OKOBOJI, Iowa 
budget increase ap 
state Board of Rege 
the UI north camp 
chilled water facility 
UI to power the 
ture's chillers with 
steam rather than 
ducing an annual o 
ings of $450,000. 

With the new fun 
· the project budget 
from its original 
~.745,000 to $9,931 

But Regent fh 


